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COMPENSATING 'SOLBRON' PISTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 
London. 
S.S. "Suevic," Indian Ocean, 
January 14th, 1910. 
Dear Sirs,-! am sure you will be pleased to hear that our band has had a most successful tour in South Africa, both 
musically and financially, and we hope to be equally successful in Australasia. 
The set of "Solbron" Piston Instruments you made for our band are giving everybody the utmost satisfaction. Not 
a player has any fault to find with his instrument; on the contrary, one and all express themselves simply delighted with 
them. There is not the slightest doubt about the "Solbron " Pistons ; they are everything you claim them to be. Our 
BB-flat player says: "With the "Solbron" Valves I can almost make my Monster BB-flat talk; it is a treat to play. I 
can produce the finest pp. or blow the loudest ff. with a perfect tone and absolutely in tune." 
Of course, the Compensating Piston Tenors, Baritones, Euphonions, and Basses are magnificent instruments, being 
absolutely in tune, and still far ahead of any instruments that are made, and everywhere we have been the critics have 
complimented us on the wonderful organ tone of our Basses and the beautiful intonation and tune of the smaller 
instruments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) W. BOGLE, Secretary BESSES O' TH' BARN BAND. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
THE 20th CENTURY TRIUMPH! 
P1ototgpc Inst1umcnts wun'Enna1monic Valves' 
USED ALL OVER 
THE CREAM OF 
THE WORLD, AN D 
PRIZE BANDS, 
BY 
BRITISH 
- I.. j 
S h aw, Fode n's, Crosfie lds', Good shaw, Black Dike, Wingates, l rwe l l S p rings, 
Hebde n B ridge, Nelson Old ,  Scapegoat, l\1urton Col l i e ry, C lydeba�k, Kirk· 
caldy, !Abe rdare, M u sse lb u rgh, D u n nikie r, and others too numerous to name. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
lfave attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them 1'.nd know their worth. TRVE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTl{UMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
...... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
·· �atent '-tlear l3ore ' '  
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or loly the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of theee Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHI P . . lst Prize and Challenge Cup . .  . .  · - . . • Donnington WoQu Institute B11>nd .. Full �et. 
SUTfON (Surrey) . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreabion Silvar Band .. NEW BRIGHTON CONTES'r .. lst Prize ancl Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. CWMAMAN . . . . . . lst Prize . . Selection } 
�nd Prize . _ March Aber Valley Silver Band 
CARDIFF : : 3rd Prize . . . . . . 
,, ,, .. 2nd Priore . . . . . . . . Goodshaw 
NORM ANTON . . lst Prize .. Birstall Old. 
SELLY OAK.. 2nd Prize .. Selection } 
2nd Prize . . . . . . lfarch Moira Co111ery Band .. 
.BROMLEY '. '. . . 2nd Pri«e and Medal . . . . Barnet Town Baau . . 
PRESTON . . .. lst Prize .. Horwich I •. & Y. 
THE B EST IN 1842. THE B EST TO-DAY. 
• 
Illustrated C�talogues, Revlsi:d J".rice Lists a.Rd J Q S E P H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
THE ' '  HAWKES" BANDS ALWAYS SCORE. 
1910 · Con.test :El.es-u..1 ts .. 
Swindon-1st Prize and Challenge Cup-
G.W.R and Paddington Boro' Band HAWKES SET. 
East Grinstead·-
7st Seetion - 1st Prize and Challenge Cup-
East Grinstead Military and Town Band... HAWKES SET. 
2nd Seotion-1st Prize and the ''Hawkes" Challenge Cup-
Sutton Town Band HAWKES SET· 
2nd Prize-Cranleigh Band HAWKES SET. 
31 d Seotion-1st Prize and Challenge Shield-
Midhurst Amateur Band H AWKES SET. 
El lesmere-
1st Prize Birkenhead Boro' Band 
Llandovery-
1st Prize-Cw1namman Silver Band 
Dartford-
1st Pr.ize-G.W.R. and Paddington Boro' Band 
2nd Prize-Luton Red Cross Band 
Sharpness-
tst Prize-Tytherington Chureh Band 
2nd Prize-Sharpness Silver Band 
&c., &c., &c. 
HAWKES SET. 
HAWKES S ET. 
HAWKES S ET. 
HAWKES S ET. 
HAWKES SET. 
=====================================
A Good Teacher, } Perseverance and Practice, and the " Hawkes " Band Instruments FORM AN INVINCI BLE TRIO. 
<>u.r Fa.oco:ri.es a.1n1.d. O:fflc:es a.re a.-t: you.r di.sposa.I. 
� If you desi re to play a prominent part 
in the Band Contesting of to-day you 
sh<>uld make a start i m mediately. 
Semad a. Pos-t: Card fop Ca-t:a.Iogu.es a.mad fuII i.:n.forma.-t:ion. 
RA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-1ea, Euston :noa.d, LON:OON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER .AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
216, UPPER D.ALE RO.AD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concerta. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, -MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, 8.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of ·Brass Bands on 
the North-Country C ontes-ting System. 
JOHN p ARTING'fON 
{SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND. TRA.INER, A.ND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROA.D, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, _>\.ND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experienoo with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. ---------- ---
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BA.L'W 1'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEA.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18, LILFORD A.VENUE, AIN'l'REE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, COMPOSER, 
CORNETTIST, OONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICA1'0R. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music: . 
173, HULME HALL LANE, MIILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT R.IMMER, 
B R ASS B A N D TR A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. . 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
.A.. R.M.C.M., 
Orga.nist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS A.DJUDICATl)D. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher aud Adjudicator of Bra.ls Bands. 
BAWK 'l'ERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVE!\TDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEME NTS AS CORNBT 
SOLOIST {for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Brase and Jieed BaJ1da for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar,. 
Bands, a.nd Orchestras. 
2 
..&.... •1•-u-:Et,•:c•x, •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO N DO N  ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great S pecial ite-S i lver-plating in al l its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oa1h If' 1n 
uay terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·, 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and ii Valved Euphonlume, t9 avlt 
'refessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new enGG. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stook. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, blaok or llH'ewn, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined , from 10/I upwam. 
A TRIAi. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST nELIAl3LE and l31llS'l' IN 'l'"C'N!l. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can RepairanymakeoflnftO'll.I· mente, no mattor how bad theb condition. ON-TYNE, 
Seind a. T...t.al. I:n.111t;•-.:a11lll'.ll.e:n.s. 
,,>,ti 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY 8TRONQ, Postai;e 6�. each e.tra. 
WRIGHT ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The f'ollowing splendid new numbers have been added: 
8. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
ARE THIE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREl\'lE," 
As usej by Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No! they are perfectly Clear 
B::ire, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads ; no nonsense ; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the • 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE N EW MODE L GISBOR N E  E U PHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the mouthpipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's 
take their mouthpipe into third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FL'"LL PARTICULARS TO-
CISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
[WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. A-cuusT 1 1910. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:.--
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Stlll a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Fr�e. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free. 7 Y,d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4,V.d. per Bott.le; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4,Yzd. per Bottle; Po::;t Free, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be inoluded in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. P1 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG . . . . . .  ... ... ··· ... ... . .. by Alexandu Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of .the wealth of invention diaplayed in this solo by tha greatest cornet contestor that has ever h ved. It is cornet mueic in the Tery highest 119n89 
of the word. We need not describe it. as it is already so well known that every cornit player of any note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE "' ... . .. by Ferdiqand Branca This is a most delicately delicious aclo. Not bil:', bold, and masterful like Mr. Owl!n'1 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand uniqu1 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song". 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany and worked con 
amor:e at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane"' and m many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingere. ' 
THERE IS . A FLq,wER TJ:I AT l:!L�O��ETH .. . . ... "' ... . .. by Ferdinand Br1u11re Oompamon to Her Bright Smile. Full of delicate fancy. The varies are amooth and 
sweet . a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasine are broul'ht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all ite beautv. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . .  . . .  ... ... .�. . .. by Alexander ·owen 
The biggest solo we have, the pilJ:no part extending to no less than 16 pages. Mr. Owen wa1 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A rreat grand 
glorious solo for a good player. • ' 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... by Willia.m Weide A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it wae eTer 
played at it captured fi1·st prize. 'rhe sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sime Reena 
lends itself so well to variations that llfr. Weide had an easy task in ma.kins it the foundation 
of a i:reat solo. One of the best and bigg"est we br.1.Te. 
• • • - : - - • • ' • : �.. }> , ·"-
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHE R 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLO. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St ., 
LONDON, W. 
TO �ANDMASTERS. 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
E 1!1'1' J!l.B L JI lilllB[Bl D l.IS<NI. 
Send an Instrument for Repain, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PllCE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEI OILY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP.4.IBING. 
--� - - ._� 
Band Stands, 2; ... , 2/6, 818, 4/8 
CA.RBUG:& PAID ll( IDO'l'ZD KDfQD<W 
....... __ .... ______ . ...,_.,.._..,_.,. __  ., __ ..._........... 
UPAillD 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + + 
You have lhe Journal, do not let the parie 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEii 
I�. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books wbea 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags �nil 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 
MARCH SIZE -
Sample 7d. 
Sample !Id. 
6d, eaah 
3d. eau 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on oover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT=-
'l'he Best Va.lue in the Market. 
20,000 MtrSIO STANDS a.nd 10,000 hM 
Lettered BAND IlOOKS. 
10,000 �il.ONZED tEOliT FOLDING KtrmG 
S'l'.ANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Stande 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
P.ach; No. 2 weighs 3tlbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed 0-old 
Lettered. I!a.nd Book$. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatiy made, 
with linen slips to paste mu•ic in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
ON L E'.ITERED, SELECTION 
SIZ Ii:, 5/6 per doE., post free. W= MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post � 
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per aet. 
Valve Tops , . ,. 7d. ,. 
Comet Shanks, �b 7d. ; A-natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tulliq 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Poat F�ee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3t SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
.A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CASD, 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, ARB 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connectWn w!tll 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Premises. Price I...illt �. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET. N<Yl'TINGHA.ll 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The beat cane • • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, 8teol Ton&-ue, 
&c., �or Bale, 
BM!l ilfflet> an:A Bnsln�• l"Pomb•11 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
" Buff et "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection: 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Pa.rticulara of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
ISol.e A.lfeJD.-t, 
28, OLD BOND STREET, Wa, 
AND 
77, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND I N STRUME N T  MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD • NEWOAST�E-ON-TVNE. 
We mn.ke Band Instruments, from !.\Iouthpiece to Bell We supply One Justrument or Full Set for Cash or Ea. '11ern1 �- on SF 
Our Challenge Model Cor"nets & Tromb ar"e Second to None. on-
Ou,. N,«;w Centur"y Oo:chest..al Cornet for Ione: li;ase m P.lowmi:: in Upper and Lower H.eg1sters and Valve Action sLands alo 
OJ.D DISTRO.\IENTS allowed fol' by EXCBAN';;E. 
SI VER-PLATING, ENGRAVING. 
Send fol' Price Lists and all pal'ticulars, Po"t Free. 
B.E:P-.AXB.S --:R.E::P .A.XR.& TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We cnn unrlcl'take tbe Repairs of a.ny �lR.k • I anti our Workmanship can he relied npou "\� hstrurnents, nece•sary Tool�, as Band Instrument Make e ave al! �he any 1n,trument, Bras; or Wood-Winil · fl.• �s, for H.i:pa1nng Iuslrnrnent i� not absol1.tely worn-out' "'.e 1 c· pronchng. the �ood as new again, no matter how batt'3r�7 md1]; i� as 1L m 'Y l>e. Send a Trial 1 strument to use/"" rmsed. and we. vouch the result will please y 0r11,��pall"ll• al wa) s given for Itepairs before commencin.,0h •Stkimates SECOND-HANO lt•STRU'lllENTS \·' e wor · on hand a Large Stock. Send fol' List -:- \ e al ways have 
quirernents. Silver-p atlng & E n g rav l �g '�ncl1s1 �nte )'our re­m a its branches NO'fE ADDRESS, AND S;,.ND l'iOW-
• 
WOODS & CO., Band I nstrument Makers 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. I 
---
[ 
' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BANn N Ews. Auo csT 1 .  1910.] 
H
O L I D AY L A N D. - C O M P S T A L L 
GARDENS, MARPLE BRIDGE. - On 
SATURI JAY, AUG UST 13TH, 1910, a BRA S:::; BAND 
CONTEST will be held in the abo' e Gardens. 
Prizes · lst, £10 Cash ; 2ud, £6 Cash ; 3rd ! 3  · 4th 
£2. Test-piece, Macf�r�en's · •  Robm Ho;d " (w. &, 
R . ). JudRe, John W1l11ams, Profesrnr of Music 
J.,iverpool. -All communications to be add ressed t� 
JOHN H. KING, Corupstall Gardens, Marple 
Bridge. Cheap bookmgs by railway. i:'!ee small bills. 
T
H E  K E L S O N  A N D  D I S T l U C T  
FLO WE R  SH<JW . - A  BR A SS B A N D  CON­
TEST will be helrl m connection with the abo1 e 
Flower Show on SATULrnAY, AUGU8T 13TH 1910 
£35 will be g i ven in Cash Prizes. lst Pri z�, £ 15 ; 
2nd, £10 ; 3rd, i5 ; 4th, £3 ; and 5th, £2 Test­
piece, " W  eber's \Vorks " ( W. & R ). Contest to 
commence at 3 p m  prmnpt. -Prc-.spectme�, <'i. e .  from 
R. W. S MITH, R eedyford, Nelson , �ncs. 
A CON TES r AT COD N OR. - On AUGUST 13TH. !'est-piece, " Rohm Hood ' 
{W. & R . J. !Pr izes, £7, £4, £2 ; and £ 1  lOa. for 
March. Judge, Mr. W. Hames, of .Nottmgham . ­
Secreta1y, T .  BRYAN, Alfreton Road, Corl nor, Derby . 
A
::;HTON-IN-M:AKERFIELD H O R T I ­
CULTURAL SOCi l<.,TY. -In connection 
with the above Societv the F1rat Annual .l:HtASS 
B.AND CONTEST will be held m GAuswoon PARK 
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH, 1910. Test-pi ece' 
" Esmeralda "  (,V, & R . ). .Prizes, £20. QUICKSTK� 
(Own Cho1ce)-lst Prize, £ 1  ; 2nd, 10s. Particulars 
from MR. J. CORLESS, Secretary Public Lil.irarv 
.Ashton-in- M ak1:rfield . ' · ' 
PORT DINORWIC HOH,TICULTURAL SOCIETY will hold their Annual Show and 
BAND CONTEST on .A UGUST 13rn, 1 910. Test­
piece, " A n American Tour " (W. & R ) . Prizes : lst 
£15 ; 2nd, £5. March : Priu, £1.  Judl!e, J. Bur� 
le1gh , .l!sq. -R. DAVJ ES, Secretary, 4 ,  Terf yn 
Terrace, l'ort D morwic. 
U URN .LE Y AN D DI8TRIC'l' HORTI­U CULTURAL SOCI ETY. - I n  conooct10n 
with the above Society, a BRASS BAND CONTES l' 
(op�n to all Amateur Bands) w ill be held on the 
ATHLETIC GROUNDS, BRUNSHAW Ro.'i.n, BUHN LEY 
on SATURDAY, AUG. 20TH, 1910, commencing at � 
o'clock prompt. Upwards of £60 will be given i n  
prizes. lat prize, £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rrl, £8 ; 4th, £5 ; 
5th, £3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertone Corne t , "  complete 
with all fittmgs, as now used by the wo1ld's 1.,adrng 
soloists , value £9 9s., special ly manufactured by 
Messrs. Jle.wke• & Son DenmH.u Street, P1ccachlly 
C1r�us, London , W., will be given as a. Special P1 ize 
to the best local ban<l within a rn.dms of 6 miles. 
Also one Stetlmg Si lver Gold Centi e l\Iedal, value 
30/- (Presented by Hawkes & Son), given to the best 
Euphomum Phyer in any band competing 
The Ptizes " ill be paid 1mmed1ately after the 
.Judge's Decision. 
Test-piece, " Weber's Works " {W. & R. ). Entrance 
Fee, One Gnmea each band. All entries must be 
sent in not later than i:'!aturday, ,July 30th, 1 9 10. 
All communications to he addressed to H. JACK­
SON, 97, Lyndhurst Road, Burnley. 
M
ICKLEY BAND CONTEST, SRPTEM I 
mm 101'H, 1910 - W nltz (own chmce). Prrnes : 
lst, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. QmckRtep : lst, £1 : 
2nd, 10s. Entries cl�se t'eptember 7th . - A pply for 
particulars to T. H E N DERSON, 55, Low .B ow, 
Mickley tlqua.re, Stocksfield-on-Tyne. 
1N RW BRIGHTON TOW- ER . -The Fil'st 
' Annual September BRASS B A ND CONTEST 
(open to all Am11.tenr Bands) will be held on SATUUDAY, 
' SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1910, at 3 p.m. Prizes to the 
value of £32. lst Puze, £10 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £5 ; 
4th, £4 ; 5th, £3 ; 6th, i'.2 ; 7th, £ 1. The Prizes will 
b� paid 1mmed1ately after the iudge's dec1S10n Test­
i:nece, Grand Select10n, " H obm Hood " (W. & R.). 
Ent rance Fee 1 0� each Band All tmtries m nst be 
sent m not later than '\'Vednesday, A ugust 3lst, 1910. 
Special ari &n!';e111 t n t s  will be made with the Railway 
Companies to rnn ��xrursion 'l'1 ains f1 om the different 
D1st1icts whe1e the competmg Barnls are lo('[l.' ed &nd 
8pecial 1'ern1s can be obtained by compctrng B:mds for 
Uefreshmeuts of all kmds on apphcat1011 befo1 ehand to 
t he Manager, Ca1e11ng Dept. , The To" e1 , Ne" Brighton . 
All corn mumcations to be addressed to R. H. lJA VY, 
General Manager and Seuretary, The Tower, New 
Brighton. 
W
ELSH NATION AL EISTEDDFOD at 
ab COLWYN BAY, SEPT. 17TH, 1910. Test-Piece 
for BRASS B AND CONTEST, " Weber's Works " 
( W. & R.). MarC'h Conte�t, own choice. -Secretary, 
.l . R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. 
Z oo G A R D E N S ,  S C A H I S B R l C K  
� RO A D, SOUTH POKT.- A BR ASS B AN D  
CON TE�'!' will ho held on SATUHDAY, SEPTBMBER 
24TH, 1910 Prizes : lst, £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £1. Test- piece, Macfarren's " Robin 
J!Iood " ( W. & R ). Adjudicator. Mr . .Jno. Parting­
ton, Mu�mal Director to Bolton Parks Committee. -
Communications to be addres1ed to SEC J:t:kTARY 
Zoological Pat·k, South port . 
·A_O_M=1S-S. 1-0 N  ·- T I CK'E·T·S Ii . .- .· -. , · -. · · · r N:' R O Ll.:'S ·-- " -c'o.:_:::,- :�-
I I  
I 
N U M B E R E D  ANO P E R FORATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E ST S  
O F F I C I A L·s· SAD.GE,:  
ALL K I N D S  OF  PRINTING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D CO N T ESTS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
BELLE VUE CONTESTS, 
JULY 9th, 1910. 
P
OULTON-LE-F YL DE H ORTICU LTU­
R AL SOCi l£TY -A BRASS RAND CON­
'l'EST, in connection with the above Show, will be 
held at POULTON-LE-FYLDE, near BLAIKPOOL, on 
AUGUST 27TH, 1910, when the foliowm� Prizes will 1 .  
be competed for : -lst, £24 9s. ( £ 15 m Cash and one 
of Ha" kes' " Clippet tone " Cornets 1 alue £9 9s. ) ; 2. 
2nrl, £ 12 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3. Also Gold Medal, pre­
sented by Boosey & Co , for the Best E uphon inm Solo, 
1st DIVISION. 
Goodshaw, ·w. Halliwe1l B ESSON SET 
Cleckheaton Victoria, 
and Gold centre tlilver Medal, preoented by H awkes 
& llo. , for the Best Trombone Solo. Test piece, · • Don 
Carlo " (W. & R ). ,Judge, Richard :Stead, Slaith­
wa1te. '1 here w ill also be a Qu ickstep Contest, i f  
time allows. Prizes . lst, £ 1  10s. ; 2nd, £1 -
Particulars from J. W. THOMPSO:N & SON, 
Higher Green Nursenes, Poulton -le -Fy!de_. __ _ 
N O,V, YE YOUNG NORTH AMPTON­S H IRE B ANDS. - Burton Lati mer B ritannia 
Silver Prize Band will hold a B H.AS::3 B AND t :ON­
TEST on A UGUST 27TH, 1910 Test-p1ec0, " Robin 
Hood " ( W. & R.) .  Cash Prizes, £20. J udge 
wanted,- J. MEADS, Secretary, H igh St. , Burton 
I,atirner, Kettermg . 
1
,HE vV1 GAN AND DISTRICT BAN D  
ASSOl;IATION will hold their First CON­
TEST at \VES'l'HOUGHTON on AUGUST 27TH, 1910. 
Test piecP, W altr., " Ligh t and Shade " ( W. & R. ) . ­
All particulars of M r. J O H N  HALSE, 2 ,  Dobbs 
Fold. Wif;!an. 
K
U-:. K B Y - I N -A.S H F I E L D  TEMPER­
A N C E  P R I Z E  B AND will hold a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, Fete and Gala on SATURDAY, 
AUG UST 27'l'lt, 1910. Tetit piece, " Robm Hoorl " 
(W. & R. ). Prizes : £ 16 10s. 111 Cash , and the Clay­
ton Challenge t.'up, rnlue lO gmneas. Judge wanted. 
For full particulars apply to A. CA WKI L L, Crocus 
Street, East Kirkby, Nott�. ----- ---
C
R A W S H A W  B O O T H  AG H IUULTU-
RAL SHOW, s \1'UIWAY, SEPTEJ!BEI!. 3RD, 
1910 - In connection with this Show a B l:tASS 
BAND C O N T ES l' will be held. Test-piece, 
" Esmerald a "  (W. & R.) .  Judge, Mr. J. Partington 
(of Bolton). -Particulars of R P. TAY LOR , ::lee 
retary_. __________________ _ 
A CHAN C E  FOR Y OUNG B AN DS . 
S
TAN DISH SUBS f 'RI PTION PIHZE 
BAND will hold a CON TEST on SEPTJDIBER 
3Rn, 1910, l imited to bands that have nob won a £ 10 
Cash Prize �mce January lst, 1909. Test-piece, 
• • Esmeralda "  ( W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £ 4 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, £ 1 .  Entrance Fee, 10s. 
All young btLnds earnestly m v1 ted to enter. -J . 
B H,E W  EK, Ron Eec. , 50, Church Street, Standish, 
Wigan. 
Z O O L O G I C A L  GARDE N S, B E L L E  VUE, M ANC HES1'ER.-T he 58th Annual 
September Champion BR-ASS BAND CONTEST 
(open to all Amateur Bands) will take place on MON­
DAY, SEPTEUBER 5TH, 1910, 
PRIZES.-£130 will be gh en by the Piopnetors, wh1( h 
sum \\Ill he <111 idf'Cl into five or six prizes, particular• of 
which will te forwarded "hen the entnes ate complete. 
A Gold Medal, value Three Guineas, wil l also be 
p1 esented to each of the BallCb wrnnmg a Prize, and rn 
the event of any B:rnd "innmg the Fi rot P1 ize for 
Three Yeai s rn succession , e' ery Member of snch Band 
will be awa1 ded a Gohl Medal, .u1cl " ill not ba allowed 
to compete at the Belle Yue Contest Lhe following year 
TH E BET,LE VUE CHAM PION CHALI,ENGE C UP, 
\ alue Fifty Guineas, "\\ 11! also be awarded. 
'l'lte Cup to be held bv tbe Fil ,t P1 1ze Barn! until one 
month preced111g the0following September Contest, and 
to become the propei ty of nny Band " rnning the lsL 
Pnzc, at the September Contest, three yeMS in 
succeession. Extt«t Pnzes to the value of £150 or so. 
Part10ulars of J. J l£NNISON & CO. 
F lTTLE WOHTH , 8 0., SU SSEX.-In 
connect10n wi th the Annual Flower Show and 
Carn i , al thH "e will be held a D nASS B AN D CON­
TEST on SEPTE3J rmn 7'rH, 1910. £21 in Cash . 
Test piece, " H obm Hood " (\V. & 1-t. ). Entries close 
July 13th. 1910. All local bands earnestly 11n 1ted. -
EDWARD A. W H EELJ<JY, Hon. Sec. 
FHOIJSHA::\1 SUBSCRIPTION BAN D 
Prc,s1dent C. E. Linaker, Esq. -The F1ret 
Annual September BRASS BAND CONTEST w i ll 
be held at MERSEY Vre:w P1cN10 AND PLEASURE 
G nouNDS, FROtJSHA)l, on SA'IURDAY At<'rEHNOON, 
S111 "l'E� IH:R lOTH, 1910, at 3 p. m. Prizes : lst, £8 ; 
2nd , £5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; and two special prizes 
are promised, one from MesHe. Jooeph H 1ghams, 
Imtrument Makers, M anchester, and t,he ot her from 
The L' ni form Cloth mg and Equipment Co , ] .ondon. 
and will be presented to the wmn ern of tlie ls� and 
2nd prizes. Test-piece, G rand i:'!elect ion , " l�obm 
H ood '' (W & R ). AdJud1cator, Mr. T. Hynes, 
Widnes. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d each l1and. All 
entries, together with the fee, must l>e sent in not 
later than August 34th,  1910, to the Hon. Secretary. 
The Frodsham S11bset•1ption Band will play tor 
dancing at the close of the contest. -For tm tbe1 par­
ticulars apply to the Hon. Sccrntary, J. G EORGE 
Ai:'!TON, Glebe Terrace, Frodsham . 
C. Stott . . . BESSON SET 
3. Batley Old, A. Gr ay . . . BESSON S ET 
4. Gossage's Soap Works, 
T. Hynes . . . BESSON SET 
5. Dannemora Steel Works, 
R. Richford . . .  . . .  BESSON S ET 
2nd DIVISION .  
1 .  Houghton Main, 
G. M .  Hitchen 
2. Glazebury Church, 
J. Jennings . . .  
3. Birmingham City, 
J. Perrin 
4. Eccles Boro', J. Higham 
5. Earby, S. Firth . . .  
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
B ESSON SET 
B ESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
For purity of tone, accuracy of tune, and 
mechanical perfection , there are no 
Instruments to compare with the 
" PROTOTYPES." 
These are the BESSON Testimonials. 
Who can Equal Them ? 
BESSON & CO.,  Limited, 
196-198 ,  Euston Road, London, N.W. 
R EYNO L DS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E P A I RS BY EX P ER I ENCED WORK MEN 
AND P ROM PTLY RET U RNED. 
PLAT INC (Of c uaranteed Q u a l i ty), CILDINC, 
AND ENCRAVINC. 
A LARGE STOCK O F  B ESSON SECOND H AN D  
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MAN CHESTER 
Expiration of Lease l Notice of Removal ! 
To Bandsmen and Fnen cls,-The l\1u,1c Pubhshmf{ 
Busmeos and Large Stock of Band i\lusic, &c. , of 
R. DE L.ACV, 
is now REMOVED to 
ANDOVER H OUSE, ARDEN ROAD, 
FI NC H LEY, LONDON 
All Lette1 • and 01de 1 s  will 1 ecel\'e immediate 
attention Calalognes F1 ee. 
NOW IN T H E  TENTH ED I TION. 
WRIGHT & Ru U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, EKercises, and Studies 
BY 'l' II E  FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • 
TEACHERS, COM POSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN WI LLIAM RIMMER FR:b;DERICK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W PARIS CHAMBERS
. 
J S. COX. FERDlNAND BRANGE. WILLIAM WEIDB 'l'. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SH IL LINGS NETT. 
�ncludes a.n exha,usdve table of all the graces which occur 
m the works � the G�eat Masters, with the ieading of same, as eJOOmphHed by Celelxe.ted Artists. 
Oomplled by the Editor of " B RASS BAND llEW8," 
34, Erskine Streat, Liverpool. 
.. 
I N STR U M E NT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRAVE, NOTTS , e,nd e.t 
65, MUBKHAM STREET, NO'f'l'INGHAM. 
PRIOR LIS'fB & ES'flMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE 0A.S:ES A. SPECIALITY. 
w. HAl\tIES 
(late Be,ndmaster, Boots' Pla1saunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEAOH AND ADJUDICATE. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNE'I' A:N"D TRUMPET. 
" BROOKHILLS " CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRED HAINES, L.R. A. M. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher o f  Orchestras, C h o i rs, M i l i tary and Brass 
Bands. Musical Contests Adj u d i cated. 
HARMONY, COUN'fERPOINT AND FUGUE, 
O'ROHES'fRATION 'TAUGHT. 'fERMS MODERATE. 
Late Conductor, H M. First Life Guards. 
'l'he Krng's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt 
54, PARKFIELD S'l'., RUSIIOLME, MANCHESTER. 
JoHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CONDU CTOR AN D A D J U DICATOR, 
33, LAN G HA M  ST , LIVERPOOL. ---
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of  the Longsight School of  Music. 
llihta.ry, Brass, and Orchestl'al Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists slulfully prepared for all 
krnds of Competitions. 
A<ljudwator of Band and Choral Contests . 
06, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LOC'<GSIGHT, 
MANCHES'l'ER. 
A. TIFF " NY A M UR L. C . i\l  ; A ' Honours 'I' C L. 
(Composer of the popular S . C. series of Compcs1t10ns) 
CO�TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere , Any Time Write for Terms. 
Address-
LIN DLEY , H UDDERSF IEL D  
'l10M .PROCTER, 
sor,o CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs B and) 
OPEN 'l'O PLAY, 'l'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
li!PECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRAi'<GED 
IF REQUIRED. 
1 1 8, BELLINGDON RD , CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
A. D. KEATE, 
ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER OF BRASS DANDS, 
COMPOSER, &c 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CEN'l'RAL ROAD. 
BLACKPOOL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
ADJ U D I CATO R 
Z5 Years' Expenence with Northern Bands 
Address-
NANTYMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAIINER & ADJUDI CATOR 
Composer of March es " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c Music composed , harmonised, written, or 
a.rranged for brass or m iJ ; tary. Advanced harmony 
Addrcss-
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N B  
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'RUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATO.rl,. 
Address-
35, R.UIILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER 
Bands prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Pupils prepared rn Theory and Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD, HEA TON NOR R IS , 
STOCKPOR T. 
-- ----
AH,THUH, LORD , A.Mus. Y.C.M. 
CONTEST _\DJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recaahst and Teacher. ) 
HAR-)iONY, THE ORY, C OUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDERWOOD, STACl<STEADS, MANCHESTER 
J. W. BES\VICK, 
THE C E LEBRATED A D J U D I CATOR. 
( Ten years Trombo111st w1th Carl Rosa a n d  Royal 
Ital ian Opera Compa111es . )  
OPEN T O  TEACH O R  ADJUDI CATE BANDS 
OH CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
C h ief J ndge of the Best Contests in the 
United Kmgdom and Austral i a. 
New Address : 
27, p A.BK A VE:<UE, ALEXANDRA PARK, :M:ANCHlil<jTFll'I. 
MR. WI L LIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND 'l'RAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experience . Terms Moderate 
MUSICAL I NSTITUTE BLAENQ.rnw, SOU'l'Il w ALES. 
(COPYRI GHT -ALL R IG HTS RE SERV E D ) 
S H I R E B R O O K  C O NT EST. 
'!'his popnlar fixture was held on J uly 23rd m 
bn ll 1 ant weather, and proved a good success The 
phy1 1;; wa,q excellent 111 all cases 
J U D G E ' S  RE :\ I ARKS . 
Scl oct10 n Contest 
Test p 1Pce, " 'Yebcr' s "'odes " ("' &, R )  
No 1 B 3nd (Lmcoln :Malleable ; Angus Holden) 
-Adag1c-Cies faH , horn neat ; not dead 111 tune 
111 urnson , bars 5 and 6 much better Allegro con 
fuoco-Opens rather tame ; euphoni u m  not true m 
rntonabon , fanly accrn a tc, and a good tone ; 
ma1 ks well observed ; basses sustain well , at letter 
B coi net and ba1 none good ; a better style 1s dis­
play et! hero Allegrctto--:N"1ce lempo ; rather 
rough OJI bars 8 and 9 ,  cornet fair ; bala11cc a lso : 
sopra,110 rough on scn1 1qua' er groups ; shad1 ng 
neat , urner palls do1 11g rncely : at letter F rather 
coat><' ; cornet cadenza splcnd1 tl ; enphomum not 
111 tune Audaule con rnoto-Opcning bars beauti­
fullv plaJ<-'d ; 1 1eat 110111 obh gato ; soprano not safe 
at lettet G ;  tho geucrnl imprPssion is too tan1P 
Allegro moderato-Opens well rn tnnP : good, clean 
tonguerng ; rhythm excel lent : good all 1 mrn d  mter­
prclat10n Allegrcttc-Soprano not m tune ; semi­
quavcr groups not clearly dcfinPrl ; accent weak on 
bars 12 to 16 . clos1 11g bars rather rough ; trom­
bono excellent : cadcnz1 a t 1·eat ;  shot note ex 
ccl leut Andante-Solo cornet h as 111cc tone · I am 
now having a b i t  of lovely playmo- · nicelv sue 
ta111cd, beaut i fu l ly  phrased, and mo�t 1mp1 ess1ve ; 
horn a s hade sharp on 11ppcr notes at bars 17 and 
18 ; bar 26 not i n  tune ; tmmbone really fine ; 
euphonrnm out of tune at bar 38 Allegro 
moderato-Careful playmg , occas ional slips hy 
soprano : qua1 tette well developed ; ho1 n cadenza 
mtonation faulty, otherwise well pla� ed Prestc­
Compact, aud well knit together L:n ghet to-Solo 
cornet too CO\'ered ; sop t ano rough ; shake fa ir , 
neat close. Al legro vivace-Good cres . :  rathe1 
rough generally ; repBat strain loose, and many 
wrong notes ; good closing b a ts (}I a1 ks, 93 
D1v1de thi n! and fourth puzes w1lh No 3 Band ) 
No 2 (Sw:rnw1ck Colliery ; G H }l e1cer) -
Adagio-Not Ill close tune : horn good : b a r  5 
rather better Allegro con fuocc-Rough opemng, 
and several wrong notes observable : cuphorn urn 
blurred 1 11 several placeil, and thf'n gds vc1 y sharp 
(a l i ttlo nervousne3s, T p resum f') Allcgrettc­
Again rough and wi ld  1 11 tak111g  up lPtter D ;  
better style now evident ;  soprano not neat 1 11 
lak 1 11g up his l i tt l e b i t s , solo coriw t  lus fa ir tone, 
and p l ays cadenza mcoly ; euphoni um cadenza only 
fair A ndante con moto-}Iode 1 atc ope11 1 ng ; solo 
fall l y  well phrased . cuphonmm qrnte a w 1 o n g  
idea at bar 19 ; bata 20,  21 ,  and 22 much out of 
tune : enphonrnm cadenza only moderate A llegro 
modcraio-Taken up fauly w e l l .  but lea\ cs much 
to be des1 rrrl A l lcgretto-Se111 1q  ua\ or g10up� rn­
d1stinct : bai·ito•1<" good ; trombone cadeuza fal l' 
Andante-Not Ill closP tune ; procecd11;g well  
togethe1 , but the bPrnty of t l 1f' m11•1c is spo ,lcd 
by the tun111g : the  general reading ancl 1 11tcrprc 
tabon 1s goo1l ; last few bars drawn Qut too much 
All€gro mode, a to-'Veil sustamod mai ks wel l 
oLset \ Pd ;  soprano neat OP ba1 s  21, 22, and 23 ; at  
letter N not  p1ec1se ; horn sharp 1 11 openi ng 
cadcnz1 ; fai rly well played Prestc-Lacks l i fe 
and f1 eerlom ; chm anrl rail good Larghctto­
Solo cornet rloing well now ; wpia1 10 li a s  1 alher a 
mecha111cal style ; shalrn fa n· ; s 1 1stamed ha1 mony 
good A l legro ' n  ace-'l'a ken 11p well togethc ' 1  . 
tempo slow, and soon gPts loose : l�ckmg pre 
c1s 1011 and accuracy 1 11 repeat stra i n : clos ing chord;; 
good A good tone 1s produced, but the whole re. 
qui res more combmed pract ice, and such m 11s1c as 
th i s  1s woilh 1t Got a good tune up. and work 
away, genLlemen Success is sure to follow 
No 3 (Grnncslho1 pe , G H } [ ercet) -A clagio­
Cres goorl, and m tune ; horn mce tone and well 
played A l lrgro con fuoco-'fame 1 11 takmg u p : 
qua\'Crs neatly tongued : we' l l  sn,lamed : good 
staccato chords ; plenty of variety 1 11 tone : power 
ful playing Allegrettc-N1c0 tenipo ; well 
balanced and ncath- accen ted :  at letter D smooth 
and neatly phras.ed : cor.1et , producf's a plcaa 1ng 
tone : Lasses and t10mbonc good : wel l  worked u p ; 
cornet cadeuza excellent , e u p hon i um good _;\ n ­
d1ntf' con mole-Horn obhgalo neat : cupho.1 . um 
do•ng nicely : expres,1ou ml1 ks well obsen·ed : a t  
lettc1· G well played by •oprnno ; euphonium 
cadenza neat Allegro modern to-({ood tempo : 
neat tongueing : prPr1sc 1 11 attack 1 11g the tone : 
mncr parts workmg well �'\ l lcgrctto-tlopiano 
rather quiet ; tempo varied, but arcc1 t good ; 
ti ombone cadenza fa1 r Andantc-N ot together on 
opC'n 1nl! chord . fanly impressn e, but  not equal to 
No 1 Band here , horn produces fine tone, and 
plays wnh confidence ; at letter K 1 ongh, and not 
plc-&s , ng : t rornl;oue falters at bar 36 ; c los1 t1g bar� 
n!'at A llcg10 mo<lernlo-'l'Jken u p well . soprano 
rather coarse 111 tal,111g up bat 6 .  at letter } [  
opens vrry wrll. but from bar 2 0  loses cl1g111ty and 
refinement ; closmg bars well sustamcd aud ueatly 
executed : horn d1spla� s good taste m cadenza 
Pr esto-Good s.tylP anrl tempo ; smart "nh t 11c  
t,ongue . well-defined accent ; dim and ra i l  good 
L a 1 g.f1 etto-Solo cotne t now �1ves m e  a 11 1cc 111tP1'­
pret� t t0n of solo , soprano good ; neat shake ; 
mner patl3 well pla3 cd A ll egro v ivacc-0 pens 
wel l .  but soon get, rough, pa1ttc ul ady 111 rnpeat 
stra 1 11 : rcprnno good : ftom letter R solo cornet 
execution 1s �plend1 d  on  soJl c  passage� ; compact 
clos1 11g chords ("\farks, 93 D 1 n dc third and 
four th p11zes ',YI th No 1 Rand ) 
No 4 ( E ast Ku bv Temperance : S Tayloi·) -
Adag1 c-Good openrng ; ho1·n pl easmg, and well 111 
tune and accurate m d e t a i l  A lleg10 con fuocc­
Taken up well , basses susbm " el l ; quav<'ls 11eatl:v 
tongued ; obl i gato neat : good body of tone ; fine 
dramati c  readrng, a11d well rn tune . clean cut 
staorato chmds. :Allegretlo-N1ce tempo and 
style ; tongue1ng clean : scale  passages excellent , 
solo cm net, a n d  baritone splend id ; al leller D 
smoot h  and neat ; •oprano has nice, sweet ton e, 
and takes up careful ly ; cornet has ful l , free ton� ; 
marks well observerl ; <'Ornct carlcnza excellent . 
eupho111um cadenza neat!) executed A nrlantc con 
moto-Obligato t houghtfully played ; enphornum 
dorn g well , mce  read mg . soprano fan· J n  takrng 
up bats 2{) and 22 ; chords splendid, and nnoth Pr 
well-played cadenza Alleg10 moderato-Prec1se, 
clean cut c;ho1ds ; good tempo ; most 111telhgent 
rea d111g : accuiate 111 de tail ; ·well b alanced ; tone 
pure ; i hythm a11d tonguerng excell€nt Allegretto 
-'Vf'l l  worked up ; bari tone s11fe and good , accent 
weak at bars 12 to 16 : l1o:mbone cadenza good . 
shot note excellf'nt Andante-Solo co1ne t  fine , 
broad phrasing ; fo m as a rock ; all  parto neatly 
sti,larncd ; ve1-y fine mterprctabon ; hght and 
shade a feature ; closing bars arc a bcauttful tone 
p icture Allegro moderato-Rathcr slow. bul 
olhei wise an excellent readmg ; mus1c 11nly treat 
men t :  well 111 t une. and a good bl€ncl of tone ; 
basses sustain well ; trombones nch ; hoi·n cadenza 
vet y good P1esto-'\Vell developed Larghettc­
Soprano and solo cornet a t reat : capital shake ; 
closmg b ars boauitful Al legro Y1vace-Very well 
pla:y Pd ; rnns neat. and clean w 1  th tongue ; �ell 
developed ; good rhythm : capital close to a n  ex­
CP!lent performancr (�larks, 105 .1:'11st p11ze, 
£ 12 ,  and Shnebrook C hallenge Uup, winch now 
becomes th i s  band' s own property, havmg won it 
three times together wi th  medals for best comet 
and Euphomum ) 
No 5 (Boots Plaisnmce ; A Owen) -Adag10-
Good openmg ; horn sharp on bar 3 · better second 
t11nc. A llegro con fuoco-Rather tame 111 openmg 
bu1 s ;  euphonium domg 111ccl3 , marks well ob 
served ; fol l ,  hee tone : prec1�e and clean attack , 
staccato chords excellent ; sustained harmony 
pra1,;;eworlhy Allegretto-Good tempo : fairly 
well tongued : cornet neat ; shake fan ; horns 
tongue then· parts well ; soprano takes up n eat . 
trombone has good to11c ; last few bars well 
worked 11p : cornet cadenza very good ; euphonmm 
good Andante con mote-Opens fan· ; solo could 
be made more of ; obli gato good : bars 19 and 21 
only fai r  so far as readmg goes : cadenza well 
played Allegro moderato-''ell in t une ; neat 
tonguemg ; accurate in detail ; carefully executed 
movement : well defined Allegretto-''" ell worked 
up , smart, neat scale passagN ; good baritone , 
qua Yers neatly tongued ; good vanety of tone ; 
cRdenza good ; shot note cap i tal AndantP-Taken 
up well . mcely coloured . well phiased : impress1Ve 
play m g : the parts blend we l l together : at letter 
K soprano doe8 well ; <Solo ruce lv played ; closmg 
bars neat Alleg10 motlernto-l<� uphomum ralher 
too much t remolo to bo good ; several blurred 
notes : a t  letter :.\I horns capLtal : band has fine 
tone on forte passages ; basses rich and well m 
tune : horn cadenza verv fine Presto-"' rll 
rongurrl : compa"t, good style ; excrllcnt tempo 
Larghctto-Solo conwt g1vrs me' a 111 ce rPndermg : 
Goprano good, anrl shakr also ; horns careful. and 
feel the music ; impres,,.n-e closing bars Alleo-ro 
vivace-Nice tempo ; well together ; good. cl�an 
runs · phrasmg very good · wel l worked up ; good, 
compact close. A very good perfotm3nce gene1ally 
(:'\larks. 98 Second p11ze, £6 ) 
"\f arch Cont!'st -Own Choice. 
Ko 1 B and (East K i rkby Temperance) -OpPn-
111g fan· ; runs not always clran with tongue ; 
bas•es good m s11sta111ed harmony . "yncopabon 
i:::ood ; intonat ion fa11lty 1n  trPhles ; euphonium has 
fair tonP · shadmg anrl expl"e•ston good ; rnce 
blend ; bas'> solo neat. Trio-First sb am ve1y well 
pla}'ed ; tone nicely subdued, and well together :  
second "-t l'a.1 11 formal 1 11 character ; marks not well 
att0nded to : repeat not so compact as fi rst  time : 
general looseness m the cornet department ; 
pleasing tempo mamtained , bass solo good m 
attack and precise closc; 
No 2 (Gr1mesthorpe) -Not compact in  openmg ; 
many wrong notes m trebles ; a fter open111g st i ain 
lho band settles down , good play1 11g now : lone 
frco and flexi ble , Pupho n11 111L has a good grip of 
his wo1k ; €xp1ess•on marks wel l  at tended to ; 
· bassPS and trombon('s smart with the  lono ue · 
when 1 C'pcat0d sonwwhat lwtter, bu l not � 111t� 
ace nrate I l l  opernng bars, aft et which } 011 61\ e m o  
3 
a nice performance of a good b i t  of music, but 111 
my opm1on (as played before me) 1 t  1s too short to 
be useful a s  a march 
No 3 ( Lmcoln :Yialleable) -Good opening ; nice 
lone : good. clear scale passages : euphomum also 
capi tal ; subJecL and answer good ; tone free and 
of good q11al 1ly ; trombones ha1·e a good concep­
t1on of their p�rt ; band �el l  balanced ; bass solo 
compact and played Ly all ; tempo excellent. 
Tric-N1cely shaded cxpresswn : 1 1 1  second stram 
ba,.ses ar<' smart, and praiseworthy ; solo cornet 
,afo and �ood ; capi tal all round basses, and well 
km t to�ether ; close rxcellen t (Fi rst prize, £ 1 ) 
� o 4 ( Swanwtck Co l li ery) -Y\ eak start ; rather 
�low \\ 1 th tongnP : sem1qua YE'l'S not separated ; 
soprano not 111 close tune ; lackrng r n  detail and 
p1ec151on . euphonmm sustlms well : trombonc:i 
good 1 11 bass �olo. 'l'no-N1cely subdued, but all  
t he cornets a r c  not piec1se with the beat ; a goorl 
L t ti al 1 ty  o f  lone 1 s  produced ; Ill repeat solo cornet 
b l 1 1 1  red several 110tes . eupho111um not so good now 
a s  fir�t l ime : bast> solo tather loose i geneial play­
u1g nol equal to lhe ol lwro to-clay 
No 5 (Boots Platsanncc) -l<'aLI' opc1 1 1ng ; marks 
wel l observed ; duo mcel ) balauced ; soprano 
good : syncopation excellent : scale passages good ; 
solo r ornet splits several 11ole� : P11pho11111m dorng 
splendidly : tont> of band good ; lrPble instruments 
not tl'lle m 1 11tonat1on : trombones build up well ; 
hmm neat and pleasmg : tempo excellent through­
ot . t . well balanced aud compact close A good 
all 101 1nd performance (Reconcl p11ze, 10s )  
FR AXK OWEN, A dJ 11d1cator, 
M anchester. 
-----t---
( C 'OPYRI G H l' -A LL R I GHT::l RESERV E D ) 
B R I STO L C O NTEST, 
JL'LY 9t h 
'l l u s  !'\·ent w a - a succe•s. and the playmg was 
good r a m  now referrrng to i he sckct.ou con­
test, the  march does 1Jot matter much 'l'ho 
Imperial once more p 1  m cd itself our  best band ; 
b n t  the othn' a re c1c�pmg ap. E' er� thing passed 
off i t1 t he most en1oyahle manner. and we arc  now 
rf' 2rly for another. 
,J lTDG .E ' S  R E �I A RK S . 
'L'cst-p1ece, ' ·Rob111 Hood " CW & K ) 
Xo 1 (Bnstol  I mper ial ; J, Holden) -Opernng 
movement (}Iaypole dance)-Opens good ; 111cely 
i n t u 11 e ; well together ; letter  A, solo and rep1ano 
goorl : letter B, body of b:ind good tone ; solo 
corn!'t and r cp 1ano again good ; letter D capital 
tone to fin i sh  A nda.nle cantabile (}Iy own, my 
gu1d1 1 1g star)-Solo euphonium plays very 111cely ; 
accomparnments are not qu ite tog<•Lher at ti mes, 
but rncely under ; £olo o n  E-flat pause r ust a sl ight 
wave1 ; cap i t al euphomum, close well A l legro 
JO Vi ale ( D u nk•ng son g)-Go mg nicely ; repeat 1s 
good : cres mcely made ; ff good tone and ha lance ; 
cornet cadenza very good ; closrng chords 111 cely 111 
i 11110 A 11dante con moto (:\Iarian's prayer)-Th1s 
1 s  mcel v balanced, a11d gomg ve1y wdl ; solo cornet 
mcely done ; cres well worked o ut , well done solo 
cornet 'l'r 1u mphal march-Good, 1bold openmg, 
a 1 1d  band wf'll together ; notice doubtful  note by 
e 11phon1um ; repeat hy hasscs good, and band gomg 
well , closmg capi t al L arghetto (She  has left me 
t o  mom n)-Trombone plays solo well ; accompam­
ments good ; notice a correct ion 111 bass part ; this 
15 noL go1 ng so very mcely ; cres m ade well ; 
a not her good movement : trombone plays a very 
n ice style, aud with good taste Moderato (The 
hunters \\Uke with the early morn)-Playmg "ell 
together, and r ncdy balanced ; at lelter P so prano 
good, but m issed note 111 bar 3 of G . 's : shot uote> 
corrected m cadenrn, and rnccly given Allegro 
1 esoluto (Englishmen by birt h  are free)-Th1s  move­
men t 1s gomg capital ; well together ; good tone ; 
good t h;, tlun . ba�o;s run capital, with the except10n 
of a shghL unsteadiness 111 one half bar ; capital 
fi11 1 sh : a good toned band, and notice a goo d  
performance a l l  round. (Fnst p11ze, a n d  medals . )  
N o  2 1Br , ,tol V 1 ctona ,  G "\V il son) -Openmg 
movcrnenl-Opens mcely together : slight falter b_y 
bass, nl'o by solo corJJt1t laLer ; at ff �ell  together ; 
good tone solo, and rep1a110 very good ; fimshmg, I 
notice n bass comes 111 the wrong place. Andante 
cantab1le-Acrnmpa111mcnts are not qmte together ; 
euphonium 1s too st iff 1 11 solo ; cornet JOlllS 111 
nicelv, but breaks ; e uphonium pause good, bnt 
b i  eaks note on takmg 11p ; seems a htt.le nervous ; 
th is  movement is well  played to finish Allegro 
JOV1 alc-Opens well together, and tone of band 
good , repeat rncel;, played to finish before 
cadenza : cornet cadenza well played ;  close 1s a 
l i tt le out of tuu€ Andante con moto-Oornet and 
rest  of  quarlette play wel l  together, b u t  do not q1 1 1 tc l i lcc 1 t  so detached ; band stil l  playrng well  
at letter .J ; gorng nicely : another good cornet ; 
clos ing bars a re well playr<l by cornet Trmmphal 
ma1ch-Opening rncrly donP ; I notice a w rong note 
by one bass ; 111 repeat cornets are gettmg a l i ttle 
wtld ; u rn so n  nob quite together Larghetto­
Accomparnments arB fairly well played ; trombone 
plays 111cely, but why break your  phrasmg so m uch ; 
cornet not together with t rombone 111 one bar ; 
close nicely done ; this 1s a good toned trombone, 
bLtl phrasmg uol correctly made. :Moderato-Gomg 
fanly well,  but no& together 111 places ; soprano 
fads on l11s top G, and leaves out a bar ; band i s  
nnstcady here Allegro resolute-A good toned 
band ; well together 111 this movement ; bass runs 
fai rly  well exeented ; firnshmg bar good ; fi111shing 
bars not 1n tune ; Y?U altPr your pitch with m akmg 
cres , otherwise this movement was well played. 
(Second p rize ) 
� o 3 ( .\I i l k  Street ; J K W dkmson) -Opening 
movement-Opernng well together first four bars or 
w, but falls away later ; tempo 1s  too slow ; th is i s  a 
danc e : repiano 00rnet fails m ba1 2 from ff 111 Jetter 
D ;  fimsh good tone, but why tongu<J second F 111 
last bar A ndaule cautab1lc-Eupho111um doubtful 
in solo accompaniment ; cornet, cuphomum , and 
balltonc arc  n o t  111 tune ; panse good, but why play 
•o st iff ; close good A llegro iovialc-Good 
openmg, but T noti ce broken note by cornet ; 
better ; wro ng notes 111 bass ; cornet cadenza fair ; 
closmg chord good Andante co n  moto-Quartette 
not together m p laces ; you fa1l rn pitch m this 
movem c11t ; cornet doubtf�1l in quavers ; why so 
rough rn semiquavers '.L'numphal march-T l11s 1s 
better play c_d ; you are gettmg together ; repeat 
good ; I notice wroag note by one bass Larghctto 
-Trombone has good tone ; accompa111ments arc 
not together when comet JOll1S ; trombone and 
cornet not 1 11 tune , not qwle together ; close good 
bv trombone, but closrng bar not o-ood by any 
means :\Ioderato-Too fast rn  tempo ; not well 
played by ba11tl ; cornet gave m o  B -natural in bar 2 
from close : cadenza. rough A llcgro resoluto­
B ancl together, but untunrfo l ; bass runs well 
played, but band get o n  the ro ugh stde · fimsh 
fairly wel l played 
' 
No. 4 (h. 111gswood F.vangel , T }!orga n)  -Opening 
movement-Good opemng ; horns break note ; 
cornet and repiano cornet good : at ff band are not 
well together A ndante cantab1lc-Accompam ­
ments J}Ot together ; euphornum plays 11 1cely ; band 
rn cely 111 tune ; pause nicely made ; euphomum 
fails 111 last bar Allegro ioviale-Cood openmg, 
but solo tornct gets a hl lie wild : do not like 
methods of tonguc1ng by cornets : cornet cadenza 
1s rn cely played ; p1lch is a l ittle out at close. 
A ndante con molo-Euphomnm fails at opPning, 
othcrw1;,e this would be a 111cc openmg ; cornet 
play1 J 1g mcely horn : letter J !!'01ng fa1 1 lv well ; do 
not l ike ) OU to breathe 111 the se111 1quaVPl'. 
Trlllmphal march-Opcn111g good tone, but I do not 
l 1ko lhe dchvNy by cornets in places , repeat gomg 
nicely : umson 1s not tuneful at all  Lai rrhetto­
Trombonc plays n!ce]y ; ac!'ompa111 ment� fair : 
basses aro sharp on their pedal notes ; rep1ano and 
Recond coriwt are not tuneful at letter }I : fairly 
well played onwarrl }Ioderato-Th1s movement 1s 
g-orn g  nicely · band together , soprano fails at letter 
P :  fai rly well played onward _.\. lkgro resoluto­
Rathcr l'Ough openmg by cornet , band good lone ; 
last few bars before run wrong notes by coriwts ; 
bass rn n 111c0ly played ; fan· fini;h but why make 
RO much r i t  • last bar not tuneful . too forced 
I rlo not think I hear you at your best lo-dav. 
(Tl111·d puze ) " 
T R PRESTO:-\, Arlj 1 1 d 1 cator, 
Kl'ttering 
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M R  J .  W. H I G H A M .  
The subJcct o f  onr photo has ha d a fine musical 
career At the age of ten �It J 'y Higham 
sang m St Paul"s  C hurc h .  \\"" alkden . and made 
his mark as a boy soprano H e  was taken t-0 
).ianchester Cath echal.  whet<" h c> was prmc1pal 
soloist at one of the choir fe•tivals. �.\ t the above 
age he jo111ed the W'or,ley Schools D rum and 
Fife Band, and started 111s band career under his 
brother who is  orgamst at St.  Paul's,  " alkden 
He afterwards went under �lr Conies, F R.C.O , 
and made rapid progress on the piano and organ. 
His first brass band was Elle 11brook, where he 
played tenor horn, and later, euphomum 
He jomed the Duke of Lancaster' s Own 
Yeomanry for seven yeu1·s He next b{)came a 
member of the Ecdes Band. 111 1893, as solo 
cuph-omum \Vh1le with this  band, Mr H igham 
has won two smgle handecJ contests, and twelve 
m edals. Smee he WB!j mane banrlmaster !;€' era! 
years ago the band has scored at many contests, 
''mrnng f�urth at the last Belle Vue J uly contest, 
m the second division He conducted the band 
m person <Jn this  occas10n 
The writer of this article knows �Ir Higham 
to be one of those unassnmmg men, of a quiet 
disposition, and his men are proud of him May 
11e be spared to 00nduct the band for many vears 
t-0 oome. AN AD�HRER 
WRIGHT & H.OUN l l'I-' 
lBrass lBan� 1Rews, 
A UG US T, 19 10. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S. 
Bands appear to be afraid of big prizes The 
entries for both K1rkcaldy and New Brighton are 
EO poor that the l i sts must perforce remain open a 
few moie days. What JS the use of worrying us t<J 
g_et big contests if bands ha' e such small hearts ? 
Fancv getL111g thP Midland Railway and the North 
E astc'rn t<J run cxcurs10os to Kirkcaldy Contest for 
one band ! 
Small engagements sePm t-0 be killmg all the 
old l<Jve of adventure, and men r.i e dwinrlling 111� 
mice, " lettmg I dare not wait upon l would 
It 1s not yet too late to make both contests 
successful, but there 1s not a minute to spare 
_A. fter all the trouble the Kirkcaldy committee 
has gone t<J, and the great money offered, an 
entry of <Jne band 1 s  an msult. 'Vhere are the 
b.1'ld� of Northumberland and D urham ? 
+ + + + 
Another wet season ! This 1s the fourth year in 
succession Bad time for band work m the open 
air. It is wonderful what a difference " Ol d  Sol " 
makes to all things mundane when he smiles upon 
us. 'Vet weather provokes so much d1sc<Jntent and 
bad temper, 1t means " failure " m so many ways, 
and discomfort all round. For bands 1t 1s a very 
trymg time. Wet m u&1c whwh discolours and blots. 
Empty fields to play to. Little or no protection 
from the ram. rhey all have our sympathy, but no 
one is to blame, and the best thmg 1s not to blame 
anyone. Take it as part of the d a7's work, and make the best of it. Laugh at 1t 1 you can, for 
that i s  the best cure for all such troubles. 
+ + + -+ 
Several recent notes have alluded to the want of 
punctuality on th" part of bands when competing at 
oontests. It is a great pity that faith cannot be 
kept with the nubhc. Such a state of things would 
not be permitted m any other kind of sport or enter­
tamment. But we fear that all the blame 1s not 
on the &ide of t h e  bands. The time of startmg the 
oontest 1s a matter that i s  often not discussed at all 
when arrangmg a contest. The committee merely 
oopies the rules of some other contest, without con-
11idermg whether they are good or bad Often 
enough we find a Saturday afternoon contest 
advertised to start at two o'clock. The committee 
expect bands from a radius of twenty miles They 
know that the bandsmen will have to work until 
twelve or one o'clock, and also know that it will b e  
1mposs1ble for them to be on the contest-field before 
three o'clock. Why then should two o'clock be 
fixed ? I n  the long days of summer, half past three 
1s quite early enough to commence a contest. 
+ + + + 
\Ve have recei ved several direct charges <Jf rule­
breakmg at Belle Vue contest, which we cann<Jt 
publish because we have no means of proving the 
charges Names are given of cornet, euphonium, 
and bass players who played m both contests, and 
the bands they played with These letters should 
all have been •ent to Messrs J enmson. 'Ve can 
assure all Belle Vue competitors that all who break 
rules at Belle Vue will  be disqualified, if the breach 
is at once reported and proved Messrs Jennison 
would disqualify every band rather than have their 
rules broken, if they kn�w it. Our a dvice to com­
petitors HI to rep-0rt all breaches of rules at once, 
and do not wait until it is to<J late. 
-+ + -+ + 
Once more we beg to tender our thanks to those 
kmd friends who so persistently push the claims of 
the Liverpool Strrng Band Journal A great many 
brass bandsmen are membe1 s of P S A .  <Jrchestras, 
and it appears to us that wherever that is the case 
the Liverpool Str111g Band Journal 1s quwkly called 
upon, and wherever i t  goes <Jnce, 1 t  goes agam 
There i s  no such value m the world All  the nrnsic 
i s  i n  books, and all paged m order f'arefully 
selected, carefully arranged, all ' '  rnrn·<JYers " 
avoided The musw i s  perfect 
+ + + +-
0 n l y a dozen bands m for \Yh i te C1 tv couli>>t ! 
True, that doze 1 conta ins r earlv all the cracks, but 
where are C leckh.iaton, Nelwn, Kmg's Cross, Irwe!J 
Bank, Black Dike, Lee �Ioi:;nt, Lea Mill,, E arb), 
and a dozen other good all round bands that ought 
to be at the forefro;1t m all g1eat events. If the 
big bands and Lig ccnductor, want big contests 
they must make it  theH duty to give such eYPl':;' 
possible support 
+ + + + 
'Ve were glad to see the contest at B 1 1 stol was a 
success. W e  trust that all the bands will recognise 
that home contests are necessary for the advance­
ment o f  music m the West, and will bear and 
forbear with each other. The best band wil l  gam 
b y  having another band close on i ts heels .  and the 
poorer ban :h will benefit by I avmg a g<Jod example 
to follow 
+ + + + 
At Lanark once more the great nat10nal fantasia, 
" Great Britam , "  proved it� superior quality 
Once more the Bradford garden party and baud 
contest was a success. We understand that many 
were not pleased "-ith the dec1s10n, but the notes 
look hkc the mmd of a mus101an, and as he says 
there was not much t<J choose between the best and 
the worst, the playrng bemg so good all round 
+ + + + 
The little cont.est at Dur,ley was the right thrng 
1 11 the right place, and w ill spur on the bands of 
tlrn d1stuct 
+ + + + 
Very pleased mdeed to note a successful ' Rohm 
Hood " 00otest at Rochdale 
+ + -+ + 
The L0115hborough committee regret that several 
of last year's compctmg bands did not enter this 
year, and w<Juld hke to know 1f  anythmg 1 s  wrong, 
for they are most anx10us to k<iep up the reputat10n 
of the contest 
+ + -+ -+ 
'rhe '\Vel sh bands will have a big time arnund 
Llanelly m Bank Hol idav week. 
+ ... - + + 
W c hear that tw<J H1 berman bands from South 
Wales aie g<Jmg to the \Yaterford contest We 
have dmie a new Irish selection for the next 
contest there. 
+ -+ + + 
�Ir J Stubbs was w1shmg at Bell e Vue for four 
or five bands to ad1ud1 cate at Pwllhelt on Bank 
Holiday, " 1t h  • · An Amencan Tour " as tc�t-p1ece. 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
-:\[r Gladney g<Jes t<J i uclge the c<Jnte$t at Castle 
Domngton on A ugust 2nd, w it h  exceptional 
pleasure he tells us the result of old associations. 
The immensely popular · ' Rohm Ho<Jd " is test-piece, 
and we trust a very happy day will be spent together 
by ma11y bands there 
+ + + + 
Y et another " Rohm H<Jod " contest m the 
gardenland of G!oucestersh1re, at Lydbrook, <Jn 
August 4th Good luck to it. 
+ + + -+ 
M ay fine we:tther and good fortune attend the 
meetmg of the South W 1lts Association at Salisbury, 
on August lOth We understand that a good deal 
of difference exists as to the wisdom of allowing 
profe$s10nals to ·onduct There is a good deal t-0 be 
said on both sides, and we trnst that the matter will 
not be unduly pressed. It 1 s  a question of m<Jney, 
and some .,of the bands are not very rich Let 
things develop gradually, gentlemen. 
+ + + + 
August 13th is provmg the biggest day of the 
whole year for contests 
We are sure that all the old competitors at Comp 
stall will look with favour on the contest at 
the Compstall Gardens on A ugust 13th. Mr John 
Williams 1 s  to j udge, and, a s  h e  has not j udged any 
of the bando on the piece befoni, he will go with an 
open mind 'Ve trust the contest will be a great 
suocess " .Rohm I-Iood " once aga111 . 
+ + + + 
As there i s  onl) one English band in for Kukcaldy 
that contest does not look much like lllj urmg the 
one at Nelson What chances bands have 1f they 
V1 ould only rise t<J them ! £ 15, £ 10, &c. , at Nelson 
for some band o:- other. Rouse up, men, rouse up I 
" W ebei:'s Works " is not SQ difficult that you need 
shirk it 
+ + + + 
Good lnck t<J the little local contest at Oodnor, 
on August 13th " Robm Hood " once more 
Plenty of decent amateur bands in the district, and 
half-a-dozen will be ample Do yom best for them, 
lads 
+ + + -+ 
The committee of the " Esmeralda " contest at 
A�hton m-::\fakerfield, on August 13th, are getting 
a bit nervous <Jver the lack of entries, or even 
promises of same The s ecretary i s  an old oon­
testor, and his  desire is to make it an annual event. 
There are seyeral really good bands 111 the St. Helens 
district tha,t have been lymg dormant for some time, 
w e  bell' of them to enter tlmi contest, and give the 
comrruttees a hft. 
+ + + -+ 
The Port Dmorwic contest on August 13th ought 
to be a good one. A rumour has reached us that 
some of the bands have a suspicion that the J u dge, 
Mx. James Burleigh, will not act fair. We could 
answer for that with our life. Anyone who knows 
Yr Burleigh as we know him, knows that he would 
suffer death rather than do a w rong thing 
knowinglJ . Gentlemen, please disabuse �our mmds 
of su�p1c10n, there is no ground for it. 
-+ + + -+ 
August 20th sees the big contest at Burnley <Jn 
" 'Veber's W Oirks. " The prizes are very good 
1r.deed, and are well worth a good fight 'Ve have 
heard all the best " W eber's '\Yorks " bands, and we 
can pos1tively �ay that they can all be beaten by any 
good b<J,nd, that would go about it ,n the right way. 
'lli'e have not yet heard a perfect performance or 
i nythmg like one Room at the t-Op yet. 
+ + + + 
The contest at Poulton-le-Fylde, Blackpool, on 
August 27th, should appeal to a gO<Jd number of 
bands The test-piece, " Don Cado " 1s splendid 
music, for perm1as1on t-0 publish which w e  paid a 
pretty penny. The prizes are g<Jod. The i udge 1s  
)fr.  Richard Stead This 1s the last time of askmg, 
lads, see to it at once. 
+ + + + 
For the " Robin Hood " contest at KHkby·m· 
Ashfield, on August 27th, Mr John Gladney has 
been engaged t-0 adj udicate. He knows the opera 
well, bemg one of the orchestra t hat played 1t under 
::Ylacfarren. and the music 1 s  very appealmg t<J him 
G ood luck to the venture. 
-+ + -+ -+  
We feel sure th3,t the con test on " Esmeralda " at 
Crawshawbooth (Good;;naw) w i ll be a great succes, 
A ll the bands m the dis trict l ike a h ttl<i rall:i t-0 close 
the .seaSQn 
· 
+ + -+ + 
The Standish c-0mm1ttee are afraid t hat m the 
rush of " Ilobm Hood " contests then· " Esmeralda " 
contest 0n September 3rd may suffer. '\Ve trust 
that this will not be so, for it is a very kmdly and 
considerate action <Jn thell' part to promote �uch a 
con teot. W � app3 1 l  for a good ent1·y None of the 
regular prizewrnners are ehg1ble, and s uch chances 
<lo not come very frequently for young bands. 
+ + -+ + 
For the Belle Yue contest we haYe a complete 
change m the way of test-pieces, one from Handel 
It will plea..�e e\ erybody A great effort is bemg 
r.iade to induce :Messrs. J enmS<Jn to add another 
annual contest t<J the July and September e•ents 
An <ind of season contest is callecl for to take place 
on first Saturday w Ortober for bands t hat have not 
won a firsi or second prize at any B elle Vue 
contes+, durmg the ) ear,  01 any £10 cash pnze 
eise .vhere durmg the year Amateur conductors 
on:y All m favour se!r.d :.t lme to :Messrs. J enmson 
& Sons, Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, �Ianchester, 
who ·w ill consider if such a c<Jnte;;t is feasible 
+ + + + 
'\Yill Tyneside bands please note the Waltz 
Contest at Prudhoe, rn connection with the annual 
M ickley Floral and Hort1cultural Somety's show 
-+ + + -+ 
Messrs 1IaL1llon's  description of their new tenor 
and baS6 trombone combmed has brought to m m d  
tho foolish sliding we s a w  a t  B elle Vue. There 
was a " turn " in " P1·etty Jane " that only 
reqmred a three inch shift, but a shift of ten 
rnches wag preferred The older school of trom­
bone players hardly ever used anythmg more than 
the fifth and sixth positions for all the notes 
above the bottom !me of the stave. \Ve spoke to 
)fr. _<\.lfred Gray about it, and he said, " It 1s 
the bugbear of my life, I cann<Jt get the men to 
see it " We have a great many scores as played 
by the old Wombwell's Show bands in the forties 
and fifties, and in these scores the parts could not 
be played at all unless the harmomcs of the fifth, 
sixth, and seventh positions were used m every 
bar 
Of course, we quite understand that m street 
playing, it  is  rather hard work to play for a long 
time with the shde extended, but the Belle Vue 
bands do very httle street playrng, so that excuse 
will not eerve. It is simply for want of considera-
t10n, and a desire to be eomplete masters of their 
m truments. What would be thought oi a 
v10h111st who got the same note always 1n the same 
position ? He would be laughed <Jut of any 
orchestra. 
+ + + + 
The " Rohm H<Jod " cuntest at the :M ersey View 
Pleasure Gardens, Frodsham, commg i ust after 
the contest at Compstall on the same piece, and 
iust before the " Rohm Hood " contests at New 
B nghto.n and Southport, will give the bands of 
Lanca.sh1re and Cheshire three Saturday after­
noons contests 1n success1011 on " Robm Hood " 
The promoters of the event are the Frodsham 
Subscnphon Band, who have taken the famous 
pleasure gardens for the occas10n Now boys, let 
us fimsh the seas<Jn m a blaze of glory You 
never know your luck, nothmg venture, nothmg 
wm, " famt heart ne'er won fair lady " Have a 
go at all of them, and, wm or lose, smk or swim, 
show that y<Ju arc men, and are not afraid of a 
fight even 1f 1t is agamst odds We are asked to 
specially mv1to the following bands, Helsby, 
E llesmere Port Public, Ellesmere Church, 
Connah's  Quay, Tarporley, Northw1ch, Weaver­
ham, Sunlight, B irkenhead Borough, Gleam, 
Wavertree, Liverpool N<Jrth End, '\Varnngtoo 
Bol'<Jugh, 'V1 dnes St. 1Iary's, )f 1ddlew1ch, 
Nutgrove, Parr Temperance. Ravenhcad, Run­
corn, Preston Brook, A igburth There you are, 
lads, all  1 11v1ted 
+ + + + 
The ' Rohm Hood " c<Jntests at New Bnghton 
Tower on September 17th, and the <Jne at 
Southport 7,oological Park, on September 24th, 
are twins Same t.est-piece, and practically the 
same prize list We have n<J doubt about both 
being great successes, and qoth attrac:tmg exactly 
the same bandi; Both contests are lo commence 
as late as three o' clock, to give all the bands time 
to get there. But the time of slartmg will be 
rigidly adhered t<J m both cases As both are 
places of public reSQrt advertised times must be 
kept. Mr John Partmgton will j udge the South­
port event. We have not heard who 1s to 
ad1ud1cate at New Br1ght-0n 
+ + + ... 
The new Wigan Association havmg been told by 
S<J many lukewarm friends that no Association can 
run a successful contest are puttmg the matter 
to the proof, and will run a contest at W est­
houghton <Jn August 27th. All those bands who 
would like t<J be m at a contest where paid corner 
men will not be allowed had better iom the 
Assoc1a.t1on at once, and support an effort to make 
c<Jntestmg cleaner. 
S HAW D I STR I CT. 
Shaw Band have had another busy month, -what 
with engagements, concerts and rehearsals They 
have fulfilled several engagements at the Man­
chester parks. and on each occasion they have 
captured the m habrtants pf the C athedral City, and 
the many s t1rroundmg districts, and they had t<J 
respond frequently to their repeated applauses On 
Saturday, July 9th, they played for the Centenary 
of foe S haw Branch of Oddfellows (Manchester 
Umty), and rendered a capital programme for the 
occamon. They have 3lso given two concerts m 
their own village, and r.rowds came to listen t-0 them 
from far and wide. The concerts also proved a 
sncccss financially On Sunday morning, J uly 17th, 
the band gave a grand sacred concert. A very fine 
strmg of cornets, with a beauty of a soprano at the!l' 
head 111 J Read I was more than pleased with 
�Ir. Woodhead's rtnderrnb of the " Sailor's Grave " 
on the trombone. thanks very much for same. J. 
Melia, side cirummer, has made a decided improve. 
ment in that departm<>nt with h i s  eqmpment, and 
his performancP on Su 1<lay last speaks very h1gf1ly 
of his abilities. I must say one word 111 regard fo 
�fr J ennmgs, and that 1�.  h,!l i s  to be congratulated 
on his cornmandersh1p of such a fine toned band, 
which has been attamed by nothmg but hard w<Jrk, 
under a masterful commander, and a person with 
more than the ordrnary nerve and ability, and l 
am sure that it behoves every man round the stand 
to thunk Mr. J ennmgs mo�t heartily for the 
pos1t10n they now hold as a band By the way, I 
do not see \V S chofield ' s  name on the poster for 
Westhulmc concerts, who is solo baritone ? I beg 
t-0 thank " )loderato," of Halifax, for his kmd 
remarks in the last edition of the B . B . N  I must 
�ay for the bernifit of our readers that they are not 
nnmbskulls, nor is  Don Q. a numbskull. There are 
only three parties m the act, which are as follows : ­
The readers of the B B N . ,  Don Q , and 
" )foderato." of Halifax, and 1f  there 1s  such a name 
as numbskull, I can honestly sa.y that it is not the 
reaclers of the B.B N , nor yet Don . Q .. so I thmk 
the term must apply to the user I also n<JtJCC' that 
he speaks of Shaw as an unknown place That 
does not speak much for his knowledge of geography 
nor yet h i s  knowledge of brass bands, seemg that 
Shaw is only about thirteen IDJles from his native 
place, Halifax ; also that they are the champion 
band of Great B r1ta111 and the Colo111es, and also 
that they beat o n  their merits his favourite band, 
Black Dike. the very last time thev met them. I 
thmk it would be advisable 1f he would get some 
back copies of the B B N .  and iead the band's 
c<Lreer (none of the Forster & (\() ' s  push them on, 
workmg lads, bear m n;uncl, not the pick of the 
coimt1·y), then perhaps he would know SQmethmg 
abont the hand I f  he is not then satisfied. let him 
get a time table, lo<Jk at the map and find out where 
Shaw 1s, near Oldham : book a ticket, and come and 
nse his own j n dgment, that is  if he can leave t h e  
Y orksh1re s o i l  Now. a word m answer to 
"Bnnko m," I · mcerely hope his words will not 
come true, but he seems to be spcakmg with the 
same feelmg as some of his other j Palous 
townspeople. 'Ye do not say that Shaw Band is 
the only band m the world, but they are the only 
champions, and that is somethmg more t han his 
town band can swank about., otl1erw1se there w<Juld 
be no touchmg them I might also point out to 
him t hat I do not think there is a band anywhere 
that doe; more rehearsmg than we do. and are 
i<lways m form for big work when called upon 
Take the Glasgow parks programme for a sample 
I do not know whether he had the pleasure of 
hcarmg them m their park, 1f so, I should like to 
hear his unbiased opm1on about them. 
GlazPbur.v C:rnrch Band seems to be creepmg up 
m the prize list I see that they figured at Belle 
Vue It i s  mv worst wish that this band should 
prosper, for they are a lot of tners. and they have a 
hard working man in M r. Holden I should like 
to see them oftener at contests I hope that they 
wil l  get to the top of their respective section 
DON Q 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
I men tioned 111 my last that it was likely Burton 
Latimer Band would 11111 a contest durrng the 
m<Jnth of Aug ust. and that " Rohm Hood " might 
be the test-pi ece This has become a fact, and I 
5 uppose you will have the full advertisement in this 
issue Thi s ought t<J be a great success for there 
are a _great many bands who can, ancJ are playmg 
this piece ever;1 week T am told there a1·e only 
th1ee firs!rclas, bar.ds m t h1� district now Thev are 
R nshden Temperance, Kettering P.1fles, Kettermg 
Town. If that '' so, Burton Latimer committee 
will,  no doubt, be pleased 1f they will let the 
second cla.ss bands see wha; they can do 
'Vo have been begging for contests all the seaso'l, 
o.nd it will not surprise the B u rton Committee i f  
they h n v e  sixteen <Jr more entnes 
The bands th at -ought to go are Kette11ng, 
��1dland, Raunds, Higham Town, Irthlmgborough, 
Rushden Rifles. F medon Old, Fmedon Temperance, 
Kettermg Victoria, Kettenng, Fuller. Oundle 
Tc wu, T hrap�t{"1 Town, '"Pl i 1 11g-boro,1 g h  Town and 
'Ifmperar.ce, Wollaston, Earl$ Barton . Rothwell 
Rifles and Alb10n Bands, )farket Harborough, 
Northamptun Tcmper:mce and Imperial 
There are twonty bands who ca n all give a good 
perfo:rmane; on " Re bin Hood," everyone l ive 
withm reasonable distance of Burt<Jn, e' eryone of 
them would benefit by attendmg These bands are 
the real amateur bands of the oounty. These are 
the1 bands t<J whom we must look if eTer we revive 
contootin g  in these parts ; and it is t-0 these bands 
we muot also look for future developmentJ! The 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's .BRASS BAND NEws. A_L""ursT 1 ,  un o. 
se m1-profess1on::.l band is of a d<iad level standard. 
I t  may not get worse, but it  certamly gets n<J 
bettt>r The best conduct-Ors in this county have 
been wastrng tw<J thirds of their time for several 
years, waitmg for the above twenty bands to wake 
up and f'mploy them. Now, Burton Latimer have 
prov iclcd th e opportunity whereby c<Jntestmg may 
"'ga m become i:opi ,l..r an<l ben:'lficial 
I t  1s  th<J duty of th �se twenty bands to enter this 
c<Jnte,t, and to compete in the spirit of the true 
amateur. I say true amateur, because he is hke 
£L true "P<Jttsm:m. First, a gentleman who would 
n'li n lly !us honour for s1h er or gold Secondly, 
he is  agam a gentleman who c an, without loss of 
d1gn1ty, oongratulate his v1cto1, and still retains his 
equality of p-0;it10n as an amateur. 'l'o see the 
members of a defeated band slmk off the field hke 
whipped dogs, growlmg because the judge is too 
ignorant to detect their good qualities 1s pitiable 
The mo,1th <Jf July 1s the great band month of 
the year, and all the bands m ent10ned abo• e have 
been busy all the montb, and a great many other 
bands not mentioned above, have a l so had an eqLtal 
<hare of engagements and concerts S11ch bands as 
Broughton, G1 et�on, Great Easton. Colley west-On, 
K1rg's  Oliff, Nass1ngto11, Brigst<Jek, are all the t ime 
at work durrng this m<Jnth. 
R uohde•1 R dl.es. with �Ir. T �!organ at the wheel, 
drew second mto port at N ottmgham. Tlus band 1s 
00mmg along, and will .!-.ave to be counted with 
nf'xt season , for they have come to the cooclus1on 
that 1t  will  be profitable to retam �Ir. �Io1gan 
through 1 he wrnter months at mtervals. If so, they 
will  move. 
Hu,hdcn Temperance will spend three days next 
week m Du rham Talk about cartmg coals t-0 
Newcasllo bemg unnece,sa1y-you m ight thmk it 
applied to brass tan<l rnusJC. But the Tcmpera11ce 
have boon up there before, and the folk! of Durham 
l ike them. They say the style and tone 1s mcc, not 
bO clumsy as the North bands, 1t 1s a very acccptahle 
change Ru�hderr Temperance arf\ to bf' congTatu 
latcd on beard mg tlw 110n m his den as it were, an<l 
we shall be anxious to know what your Northern 
scribe has to say of them 
Kettermg Rifles will be at Norwich for Bank 
Holiday There are many bands 111 and a ro u .1d 
Norwich, and they shculd take the opporturnty of 
hearing 1 h1 0  famous C<Jmbmat10n 
MIDLANDJTE 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OT ES 
\\ e itrc lookmg forward to the S. '\V B B. Assoc1a­
t10n contest to be held at Salisbury on August lOth, 
when I hope everything will  favour a successful day 
I hear that our Association i s  not working very 
smoothly over one or two little thmgs I am also 
told that the " pro " conduct<Jr is not to be allowed 
yet. I ha '� before stated my views on this subiect. 
so will  leave it  t<J others. I believe the whole cause 
of unpleasantness 1s over this one question. 
I am told that Broadchalke 1 s  confident of w mning 
the cup again this year. Although I have not 
heard this band for some time I believe that they 
a re u1 �od form, and are puttmg m all the practice 
possible. 
Of South of England I hear very good 
news. and that they mt�nd to make Broadchall.e 
go all lhe wav. I am sure J OU can do 1t )fr. Green, 
if  you work well . 
J<'oyant expect to do well under then new 
bandmaster 
Odstock is  also confident of success. 
�1" ark et L avmgton 1s st1ckmg t-0 the piece, =d 
will, I thmk, give a good account of themselves 
B<'rwrnk St. John's have been slack, but, I expect. 
will pull up at the finish. I am sure that all must 
own the band are good fighters, and their band­
master will do his best both as a player and con­
ductor A nyway, he is unbeaten yet as a trombo_1e 
S<Jloist m this district, and will make others go all 
the way thi s time if he plays. 
B<Jurton and Zeals Temperance have plenty of 
engagements, and intend competing in both sections. 
TlllS is 'ery plucky, but do not forget Section II. 
B1shopst<Jne will, I hope, make a good show m 
Section II.,  which will make the contest more 
mtflrestmg. 
Of D111ton I have not heard anvth mg except th.• t 
they are addmg to their numbers. 
I do not ]wa r that any of our bands are ha' 1ng 
professional lesso11s 
As the above mcludcs all our A ssoc iation baml6, 
I will conclude by wIShing one and all a pleasant 
and profitable day on August lOth, and may the best 
playing wm ENTHUSIAST 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT .  
" There's a goor! Lllne commg, boys, wa i t  a l ittle 
longer " 
I haYe made a special effort to find out what 
bands aro gettmg up " R<Jbm Hood " for Now 
B r1ght-0n, and the l ist 1s splendid. Rdge Hill  
:'\team SheJ, Wavertree, A • gburth. the 4th, N orth 
End, Ki rkdale, Ever:cn, Chesh ire Lmcs, \Vaterloo. 
Freshfield, So;ithport L & Y , Birkenhead 
L & N W . Birkenhead Shore Road. Birkenhead 
Borough, Central Ball, Bootle Wesley Hall, 
W allasey V1lla6e I t  1s a grand hst, and 1t does 
r <Jt rncl de the Gleam m· Sunlight or Litherland, 
because I could not get to hear of them 
\Von't 1t be a g-ra•1d loc.11 festival '? Tl 1c  Fourth 
ought to wm, but Aigburth will not go under 
w i thout " big effou K1rkclale pla yed """" prettily 
tt  St. George ' s  Hall, but they seem to fall off m 
contests. Perhaps they will get a " pm . "  to 
conduct. 
I am wrry the F .J•i rH1 had to come back empt,, 
from Belle Vnc, but fiyc pnzcs for twenty selected 
bands means a hard struggle to get <Jnc 
By the by, thorc 1s w be a " Robm Hoocl " 
contest at Southport 7.:oolog1cal GardPns on the 
Satnraay after New B ri ghton, same pnzes too 
The g arde 1 • 0  Ere now imder new managcme11t and 
Any band that tries the thmg that did l ast year 
v. i l l  get the order of the ehuck 'The new managei, 
comes from Bolton, and knows all about 
cnnte�ting. 
I have also heard that on the Saturday before 
New Bright-0r• " Robm Hooc1 " contest, there will 
be one at F rodsh am, with Ylr Tom Hynes, of 
Gossage's, llS judge, and a good judge too Talk 
about contestrng, we shall 'oon be up to the 
neck 111 1 t. 
I do not suppose we sr all ha\ e a smgle banJ a "  
the b i g  £250 cuntest 011 " Weber' s W mks " at 
New Bnghto11 Oll Au !!nst 6Lh 
I fancy tlrnt 1L  1s a case of " keep off the gra,s 
for our bands But. of course, we shall all be 
theie to see that £ 100 first pnze won It 1 s  tho 
biggest prize for many years, because all that 1 s  
won on the day r n  won for ever. 
I sec Mr John IV1lhams, our bri l l w nt cornett1st 
has gone back to the " Indefatigable " trammg 
ship as ba.ndnnstm. lhey have wi. nted h11n back 
a long t1m'.) I J-.ear 
Sorry to hear <Jf the death of Ylrs Ptyce, wifo 
of �fr Edwrn Pryce, the bandmaster of Kirkdale 
I am sure ho has the sympathy of all the bandsmen 
1n the clistrict 
Several bancJ0men haYe asked me how :\fr 
HughP.s would feel after readmg the kmd words 
about himself  last month If I am any j udge of 
c 1utract"r M r. H ughes ha ving- sai �  his say wil l  tak" 
no notice of grumblers Nobody can deny that 
�fr Hughes has been one of the pioneers of the 
new order of things 111 this d i strict The change 
he has brought about m the Fourth is  almost a 
miracle, and he is not thin-skinned 
All the bands are busy with park and other 
en611.gements, th , bm1est <Jf all I thmk is Kirkdale. 
They went to the Isle of �fan w1Lh the conser­
vative picnic. and were engaged several times 
<lurmg tha recent elect10n. 
The Cunard Band 1s a thmg of the past, a n d  
� J r  B 1  hop h a s  now no band except the boys 
band of i 1.e Home I doubt if any amateur 
m1htary band will go t<J the price of a first-class 
military m � JJ  Hke Mr Bishop The Police Band 
is the <Jnly real military band 111 the district In 
�ncl arounrl Manchester there 1s 9 dozen, with fu ll 
Mmplement o f  ms•ruments, but in matters musical 
w e  are far beh ind Manehester 
Tho Gleam is going on nicely Can now fulfil 
good engagements without a smgle hired man, a 
t hmg that has n.3t happened for many years before. 
CHE8HIRE B R ED 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. 
Very sorry thi s district was not reported l ast 
month, �f r Ed1t<Jr, but be111g away under canvas 
for a month, it was my neglect. 
"·ell I suppose we have " braw, braw lads " m 
Dumfr;Ps now. '.rho Town Band has been fitted out 
with a new uniform, blue cloth and silve r  facings. 
'rhey will  look emart I have no doubt. Good luck 
and health t<J wear them, lads I 
Langh<Jlm 1s commg away agam m the old style 
with their new bandmaster I f  Mr. Brown gets 
a chance I have no doubt of the result 
Annan is another band that i s  g<Jmg m the right 
d1rect1on, and I have n<J d<Jubt, with a little time, 
Mr �\rnot will see that all 1s 0 K 
D u mfri ei; Town has fulfilled engagements at 
Closeburn and Thornhill, where they d1sooursed 
high-class programmes, which were highly 
appiec1ated by the crowd Th i s  is one of our 
busiest bands m the South 
're1 nto11als turn out to their weekly parades, and 
have been bLisy preparing for camp, where they will 
submit thea prngr,immes rn a well rehearsed style 
Industrial School Boys are as busy as they can be 
with excursions, sp<J1ts, &c 
Y orksh1rc Hussars Band are engaged at Dumfries 
Highland Show for three days, also the Industrial 
School Boys, of Dnmfnes 
I have no news of Castle Douglas, Dalbeatbe, 
IV1gton, ancl Oi cctown 
K I N G  O' THE SOUTH 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT .  
I SPe agai n rn the last issu<i o f  the B B K there 
i s  >mother ha\ m g  a pot shot at your humble What 
a wicked world this 1s I a m  rather sorry m:v friend 
1s SQ prej udiced and sarcastic that !JP really has not 
the patience to read his B B N. I cast no slight on 
the band he ment10ns, rather the opposite. I was 
eL1log1 srng their Whit )Ionday playmg, ancJ I have 
to accept rnsJ11 11at10ns hurled at me from the pen of 
a wollld be aspirant for fame. I agam repeat, for 
the mformat10n of those m t he Wigan district, that 
I hold no brief for any band I write without fear 
or favour •rrue, my <Jpm1on may often be contrary 
to ethers, but I claim to have as much knowledge 
as any ord111.1:y bandsman in the distnct, and ron­
sequently my comments are written from my stand­
pomt. I believe in callmg a pen what it is, and so 
forth I could Le more severe in my critic1sms1 but my mtenti<Jn is to foster a good feelmg ancr en­
deaYour to ra1se" the musical status of the bands m 
the district. So do not forget I shall never speak 
m eulog1st10 t<Jnes of bands that d<J not ment 1t, 
although I will always be as merciful a s  possible. 
However, I must proceed. 
Pemberton Ola,  I am mformed, have a full band, 
and consequently I shall expect startl111g n ews from 
this quarter 
Still no news of CrO<Jke. Hard lines ! I know 
you are alive, but I have not had the opportumty 
of heanng you 
Pemberto,1 Total Abstmence mtend bemg top 
d<Jg Go at 1t, b<-.ys I 
Haigh are still 1mprovmg. 
A spull Temparance are adYancing thc l l' claims, 
an<l mtend domg so Go on ! 
Lower Ince Temperance are still advancmg, and, 
I hear, arc playmg m the Ince Park. 
Standish are still busy, and pushmg their contest 
on. Who goes r Now, IV1gan ! 
I hear th3t P:att Bridge are aspirants for fame 
H mdley Pubhc Band's motto is  " Nil  
desperandum " 
H 1rdley Subscription are jOggmg along 
Newtown Public, the young brigade, who mean to 
press on 
St Patrick' s, Queen's Hall, &c., a re all bent on 
1mprovmg. 
I am keepmg my eyes on the Associat10n contest 
at ·westhoughton on August 27th, and I hope to 
shake hands with all the d istrict bands. Trusting the 
contPst will be a bumpmg success m the cause of 
j t;shce and fa,r play VOLUNTEER 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
Th0 contest at Redland Green onl) d 1 ew :i.n 
entry of four bands, on July 9th Bristol Tem­
perance had a11 engagement, and were thus 
preven'ted from attending, but it is difficult to 
undei·stand why bands like Kingswood Town and 
Y �I C A Brotherhood failed to enter. It would 
appear that fear i s  a large component of their 
constitution 
The four entrants were Bnstol Imperial (who 
obtamed first puze) , Bnstol Victoria (second prize), 
Krngswood Evangel (third pnze), .irn d  M ilk Street 
Silver. 
Attempts have been made by losin� bands to 
m1111m1se the performance of Bristol Victoria, but 
I am credibly mformed that no less than eleven 
of their men had never been on the stage before, 
which undoubtedly reflects great credit <Jn their 
teacher The award was u n_?oubtedly a fair one, 
and I thmk that lll r Preston could not haYe 
given any <Jther on the playmg 
The march C<Jntest, m winch only three bands 
participated, was an abS<Jlute farce, owmg to the 
trnffic in a mam thoroughfare. M r  Preston only 
heard two of three, the other band being 
drowned by the rw1se m the street The first tw<J 
got first and second, Kmgswood E' angel and M ilk 
Street ; B ristol Vi ctoria bPing the u nfortunate 
one 
In the selection contest the three pnze wmners 
each gave an excellent performance, although 
Imperial haye been heard t<J greater advantage. 
Still they did well enoagh to pull off first prize 
pretty easily 
On July 16th Imperial and V 1 ctoria journeyed 
to Dursley o n  the same piece, and fimshed m the 
same way a s  Ill the prev10us week, with first and 
second respectively Sharpness Temperance, also 
under the conducto1slup of Mr G. W ilson, were 
th11d, and thus got the first prize for Severn 
Valley bands Halmore Temperance brought u p  
the rear 
One would have thought that K mgswood 
Evangel and 1I i lk Street would have attended this 
contest, with a, Yiew to w1pmg out the prev1ops 
week's decision 
We heard o f  anothei c<Jntest on Bristol Rovers 
Fo<Jtball Ground, for August 20th, but have since 
found out that 1 t 1s cancelled 
Tythe11ngton Band announce a contest to be 
held at Thornbury on September lOth. Several 
Bristol bands are ehg1bli>, and one hopes to see a go<Jd entry <Jf these and Severn Valley bands 
'l'here 1s a lso a contest at Kmgswoocl o n  AuO'ust 24th; when the battle will  ag'.lm take place 
" 
V\ 1tho11t des1rmg to enter rnto a d 1scuss10n with either of your local correspondents of last month on tho question of poachmg, I must say that both of them a re p�etty w1�e of the truth when they speak of teachm g  then own players i n  Imperial Band How many men would be left 1£ we subtract th<Jse who iomed from other ban d s ?  Also, three of these 1mp01:tat10ns a r e  solo players, 1 e , s<Jprano, solo euphomum, and solo baritone. Bust<Jl Imperial is undoubtedly the best band in the West of England, and can afford to treat their <Jpponents with a certam am<Junt of indifference but such letters as the two mentioned can only lead io recnmmat10ns I am, personally, very sony that letters should have appeared from either side 
I am pleased t<J hear that Bristol East are gomg to a contest ; but should advise JI.fr W hite to call 1 11 assistance 
One would be pleased to know that Croft's E n d  h a d  also d ec1ded t<J have a try at a competitwn . and also Grenville ' 
B�dst, stolen, or strayed, Bristol North B i ass 
Imperial continue to give excellent programmes <Jn the Downs on Sundays. 
Keynsham have ceased to be a terntonal band and an attempt has been made t-0 reform 1t i nt<J � town band, but }.tav� not heard whether successful or not All terr1tonal bands are m camp except A1 tillery, who have several engagements. ' • 
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ENTHUSI A ST <Jf L verpo<J! wr tes- Why so 
mi;.ch mud throwmg am<Jngst the bands <Jf L ver 
pool ?  D<Jes 1t ass ,t m the direct10n <Jf progress 
-0r other !l'1se ? One would thmk that there are 
better bands than B esses or D l e Judgmg by the 
pompous1 ess <Jf certam md v duals M y  content1<Jn 
18 that every band m the Liverp<Jo! d str et has a 
Jot to learn and u stead <Jf pull ng down t h e  
machinery there might with advantage be a httle 
better and cl  ant.able sptr t enthused and a more 
brotherly feel ng encouraged The strong bands 
who get Gm ernment grants to keep up theu funds 
and grant 1 ttle benefits to the r players have a 
great advantage <Jver the bands who have to work 
hard for every penny they get and are t herefore 
to ho encoL raged n<Jt blackballed by those who are 
m better and happ er o rcums ances C hesh re 
Bred says an associat on "ould not b e  a benefit 
I say it w<Juld A lot <Jf thu gs wh e h  are now 
vrong could be put nght n a tw nklc and it 
<Jught to b e  formed at once I verpool bands 
ought to be the best 11  E ngland '!he fac1l t es for 
hear ng good music st rpass any other d stnct out­
side L<Jnd<Jn Let us have an assoc at on-and at 
<Jnce Who will act as secretary pro tern and get 
two representat ves f10m every band w th n twenty 
:m.l!es of Liverpool and form an a•sociat on on the 
1 nes o f  South W ales w h  e h  has been such a 
success and a benefit to the bands ? 'Make a mm e 
somebody 
CONCORDIA of Hal fax r tes- Wea.ver 
forgets one th ng and that is th s No Yorksh re 
band w l l  pav a tra nor as much money as Goodsha.w 
<JL I rwell Sp ngs l as done W e  have good men m 
Yorksh re f they were given a, chance a d bands 
vould stand by them l ike :\fr R m ner s ba,nds 
:stood by him Mr R mmer had Wmgates for 
twenty years Whei e 1s there a band m Y orksh re 
that w 11 "tick to .a, teacher as long a, that ? 
Lancash re bands p a,y more for teacl ng and have 
more pro e:>s ona.l teach ng than any Yorbrure band 
Wiil pa) for S nee Mr Sw ft died we ha.ve 
no one m Yorkshne who can stand up agamst the 
great La.nca.sh re teachers But "Wyke never spared 
money w h<l i they wore Ill good form and I have 
knov; n :\-Ir Sw ft to g ve "Wyke thirte<in lessons for 
a s ngle c ontest VV hero s t here a band that w 11 
go t-0 th::Lt expense now ? I th nk t hat 1£ a good 
band v;ould get hold of Angus Holden and stick to 
lum we should m another yea1 l ave a.t least one 
band that would fear n<J foe 
LA TE:YIPETE of Dewsbury say•- There is 
�ometh ng vrong w th bandmg n Y orksh re a� 
may b seen from your last 1'5Sue B ut there s more 
than tha.t I kno v s x or seven bands that mn1er 
compete at contests and for all that keep up tl  eo 
or four pa cl men I know one band that has for 
vea.rs rota ned a ,olo cornet euphon um and trom 
bone plavcrs at £5 a year each The band 1s not 
a good ba.nd f 1r r om t but w th the help ot 
these solo sts they can get thro igh a programme 
But where s the prog ess ? And w ll thev never 
n.ake players of the r own ? Th s 1s not a.mateur 
bandmg The band t ha.t pa,ys such monev and the 
men wl o rece ve 1t ought to be well ashamed of 
themselves Them are more plaver, of tlus cl ass 
hangmg on to ban<ls n the V1 est H d ng tl a,n n al l  
the re t of t h e  co ntry rhey ha> e got nstruments 
of the r own and w II play for no band unless pa d 
They are not as a r le good player but they are 
better than t he ba, ids thev ass ,t Tl e system 1s 
utterly rong and should be stamped out It 1s 
simply blood ,uckmg 
A A � of London vv tes- Your London 
correspo1 dent asl s \Vhy do bands keep the con 
test wa t ng for a £ 11 hot r ?  M y  answer to the. 
quest on s th s Whv do contest managers allo v 
t ?  T h e  pr me blame l es at tl e door, of those vho 
allow a n  ev I wh eh t 1s n the r po vet to kill  
Long before I came South I saw t he ev I of this 
th ng a1 d I sa \ ho v it was cat sed E> ery band 
wants a ru i th ough before go ng on tl e stage 
to see Ll a.t all 1s r ght and as t ' ery seldo 1 
happen, tl at all s 1 gl t the cond ctor keep at 1t 
mtil t s passable e en when he kno "• 1 t  s t roe 
for the contest to commence Tl e p bl c \\ l o 
on ea.rth tb. nks of t he pub! c at a band contest 
W hat do ba1ds care a.bo 1t the puhl c 'Ihoy want 
the money of the pub! c bt t as for l cop 1 g fa th 
v th t tl at s never thought about For Sat rday 
afternoon contest, the t me of startmg shot Id bo 
fixed as l a.te as pass ble but I should 1 ot g 'o 
five m nutes g ace t o  any band not 1eadv to t ake 
ts turn D squahfy them on tl e spot a,nd they 
will  e\ er after re,pect vou for t 
DOUBLE B f\.SS BLO� E R  -:'.If E d  tor I 
sympath ,e w th he man who can ot {ecp a, BB 
player Band men t hem•elves are mo•t to blame n 
t he matter It s not a pleasa.nt task to n atch t\ o 
or three m le, w th a BB ha,ng ng o n  to you B t 
I ma.de an agreeme lt w th the band ''hen I took 
the nstrument I sa d If I ta\ e th s nstrument 
will you mak1> a r le t-0 compel a y member to help 
me to carrv t f I a•l h m l' o l all  k 1ow tl at to 
carry and play t h at bass s m eh tl e hardest tasl 
n t he band and t h e onl) wa3 t o  keep a pla) er s 
t o  make t as easy as :iou can fo h m So it was 
agreed to and I can honestly say that tl e membors 
J a·ve carr ed o t the t piom se fa thf l ly I call 
pon the cornets and horns each n the r turn to 
;(nie me a 1 ft and e swop nstruments for the 
t me be 1"' Samet mes 1t  1s onlv a fo n nutes 
but I ea 1 tell you t s a gr Pat rel ef If tl e band 
master "ho cannot keep a dot ble bas player w II  
trv th s he m gl t succeed n keep ng o e A s  to 
the c re Jar basses I c nnot say that I e\ e sa v <Jnc 
1n use so I kno v noth ng abo t them b t I sl ould 
th nk that lf the tone and effect s all r ght they 
would be far eas er to carry 
OLD UN of Castleford v; r te - TI ere 1 s  a 
great deal of w<J Idly w sdom 111 Trotter s remarks 
about band, and i udges :\IIa.ny years ago who I 
t<Jol an actrve part n rnanag ng an a,nnt al contest 
ve maae a m stake 'h e h  cost us dearly Our fi r,t 
J udge was a, gentlen an and after the conte t ho 
�tayed over S mday w tb s and ' e  found h m most 
charm ng compa 1y He pla) ed t he p a1 ofo to 
5plend dly and wa a fi 10 mus c an So wo engaged 
l um the folio' ng year and fo nd tha.t two ba. ds 
ref ised to tace h m We cngage<l h m tl o th rd 
yoa.r and on y got th ee band TI e next year we 
got an utterly nknown man (so far as brass bands 
were concerne<l) f om tl e � my and got s xtecn 
cntr es and after t h a.t we never had the same man 
tw co Some of t hPm we1e ne tl  er music a,ns nor 
gentlem01 b it the bands rolled up and that waa 
the ma r t h  ng 
TE:\IPO PRDCO of Eccles :vr tes- :\Ir 
Science and A t vho wrote that s ggest on last 
month has much to learn Ho v s he go ng to get 
:'lfes rs G adne O wen and G a) togetl e and a 
Land in ad ] t on ?  I I 6Se men a.re not ph la.nthro 
p sb by p ofess o Tl oy l a e no de ro to make 
good tcacl rs Ha e ' e r ot a. lot of me11 "I o ha\ e 
R A �I after the r names and aro thev not I 1 e our 
fr e a Sc enee an l \.rt on the loo! at t for bands ? 
Th , s a f u nny worl l and the duffer w 11 cont I ue 
to flour sl nt l co test n0 1s n ' er.al If Sc ence 
and :\.rt can persuade the ba 1ds ' I cl are co 1 
ducted bv dL lfer, to do a bit of contest ng there 
w 11 short! after vards bo a, chance for l m to 81 ow 
f he ea l do Letter B t wh le t he bi d leads tb.o 
bl nd oily round the bandroom tl  ev ma both keep 
out of tl e a tcl rl e n en wl o "et pa d for teach 
rng badh are not 1 kelv to co nm t st c de to mal o 
wa:i for me i of talr1 t Look at t l o  \ o u  w 1 1  
there o l <J '!'av b t con est ng t o prO\ e l at a man 
c.in do a cl moce part cularly what he can t 
..AD�HRl R of G ood Owd Goodshav wr tes­
\\cll :'I f  Bd to what d d yo tl nk of Goodshaw 
at BC'lle \ " l he\ 1 a lo no n ,tako th s t me 
C'l • But tl e are a fine bai d man It s ten to one 
on the 1 do ,,. th" •a1 e tI cl a ,  Batie:; Old f t he 
ReptembPr p c0 s a good one I a t ' ea s p f'CC 
was a p0or 1 g  vou k ow tl  at If ' " get a p eco 
l ko \"\ ebcr s \\To I t 11 be forh to onf' on 
( ood ha v " hat cl d yo t th nk of rl c ' a v  tl P.y 
plaved " b r s "\Vorks n ftcr thc dec1• on • G 1.tnd 
was 1 t t 0 1 1 1  C'd JhtlP:) s oerfor ma nee and I � 1t 
them second a d [ I 1 k most foll d d Goodob aw 
he gh o c £50 back fron Ne lo I Contest vl at 
w t h  fir t pr z a l f) 1 <lav co1 ce t They te 1 
io \\ n that £ �0 at Ne Br gh too I I ea1 and that 
£40 at K rkcaldy I et em all come 
SIR HE:-;:Ry <Jf Otlev wr te - I was n hopes 
that Batlev Old Band would have engaged :\fr 
Angus Holden for Belle Vt e Angu, has done a 
good ot of contestmg and wms more pr zes than 
anyone but up to LOW none of the gi eat h stor c 
bands have given lum a chance Dike might h ave 
tr ed h m Lmthwa te might ha\ e tned lum 
Batley m ght have tr ed h m I have nothmg to say 
against :\fr Alf Gray a d I may as well tell you 
that I thou� ] t he had pulled Batie, O l d  nto first 
place ::Lt Belie Vue It was a better bit of pla,y111� 
tha.n Oleckheaton ga\ e us and I was ' e1y mucJ1 
surpr sed to hea1 Batley play 1 ke that Bt t Ang is 
1s a Yo1ksl re man and it s about t me that York 
sh ro bands looked at home when they w ant a good 
man 
BARITONE of Fa ls\ orth writes- I tlunk the 
Suggest o 1 n y ir last s gned Sc ence and �rt 
1s a grand idea, and o ght to be earned out \Ve 
v ant some sort of a, boa1d of exam ners to exam ne 
band teach01, a, 1d !?ra 1t d plomas to sl o " tl at they arc comoetei t 1 tnml theie are a great many "ho 
would \ o k ha.rcl to get one f 1t was s gned by 
:y ourself Mr Glaclne) :\!fr Owen and Mr Giay 
You1 conespondent s qL te r ght There are a 
groat 1r. a1 y bandma.sters d a,w I g monev for 
teach i:i- w l cl they ne er do I 1 now a few v; ho 
could not a 1s v er a.ny three of the q uest1ons he puts 
down The:v cannot teach They i ust bea.t t me 
and play a tl  ng over ancl over unt l t goes Now 
if ,ome of tl e wembero of such bands were to get a, 
d ploma t o Id surely be an end to the ,t ck fast n 
the m <l ban<lrr as or He would ha"\!e to go and 
qL te t me too I hope the scl eme w 11 go ahead 
LOCO of Stockport w ites- TlHi Suggest on 
of Sc ence and Art looks nght at fir>t s gh t b 1t 
I ca,nr ot co how 1t could pay unles, tl ere vere a 
groat cro ' d  go ng n for t and the fees fa rly good 
It 1s qu to t me oometh ng "a,s done to make a. 
ccrta1 1 class of bandmaster, get a move on but 
> hether the suggest o 1 of Sc enoe and e\.rt s the 
r ght mo\ e or not I do not know Do you t h  nk 
that the o a,ra a, great man3 bandmaste1s or want 
to bo bandmasteio who would go to the expense of 
p1opa,r ng then >eh cs for such an exami at on the 
pay say 2ls for the exam nat on I do not Those 
who do no\\ would 10t subm t t o  b e  exam ned 
beca se t l  e 3  ''ould t h  nk 1t degrad 1 g t-0 do so 
1 hose who o not Imo " would not dare to do t I 
w sh 1t co d con e about but at present I cannot 
soo l ow t c n be worl ed 
FRIZZLED UP of Pendleton wr tes- May 
t h  s pet1t on reach tl e ear and heart of :\fessr 
Jenn so t � Co Yo u pet t oner praveth that ere 
the next contest comes roand a 1 <Jle w 11 be made rn 
the 10of ab<J e the ba.1dstand so that a breath of 
fresh a r may be blown t po 1 t h e  str i "'gl ng heaps 
of brass ba.nd humamty tl at co ltend for fame at 
yo u C<Jntest Any playe/,i: who played <Jn tha.t 
stage on July 9th last ought to have a, proper fear 
ot the ter ors o Ha les after what 1 e suffered there 
Oh please gentlemen do put a couple of w ndows 
n that w 11 1 ft up It was the hotte•t b t I ever 
faced It 1s t1 ie tha.t there wa,s no charge for the 
steam bath but there s no place to take our sh rts 
off to vr 1g them ot t 1 took my coat off and by 
"' m f 6\ e1 I play t here a,,a n I will take my sh rt 
off a1 d play n nakedness 
CHE \.I' AND N �SIT of Sheffield wr tes­
Good old Dan 1emon. Never fa1 horn the spot 
'Iha.t s the esult of wha.t I call tho1ough teach ng 
B t ther a.re ban::ls 11 Sheffield that wot ld fa nt f 
a, tea I er asked for ten sh 11 gs a lesso 1 Ha f a 
crown s enough for a n  amatem teache I 1 a' e 
bee 1 told Jmt to sho w yo i what on e of them 
{ n fact 1 eat]} a.JI of tl n) th nk s enough to spe d 
or t e m ll> c�l educ t10 l I ma) tell vo U a,L ono 
of o u earne -s eslrnd me to br 1 g h m a, cornet 
t itor f10 n 13e le V e a1 d after look ng t hrot gh 
} <J  r 10 :\fe hod I bo ,,l t one for h n Ima'"' 1 e 
m1 s irp se vhen he voul d  no t 1 a,  e t He sa cl 
I tl o " f som�tl n,, abo t s xpence Now 
I asl yo I 1 one•tly how far can a ma,n expect to go 
on s xpe ce I showe:l h m all tluough 1t m d 
cxpl" rnd tl at t was absolutely ne€dft l for him to 
pad ce t rn tl ngs l 1 t  if ever l o wanted to be a 
P aye I 1 oweJ a,ll t he "land •olos �c but 
he only shook h s I ead a d sa, <l I "\\ anted some 
th g abot s xpenco He will become another 
B llam I don t tl 1 k I sold tl e book ten n n tes 
afte to a ma1 wl o s a fa r plavcr a.nd knows a, 
good tl ng wl en l e  sees t Somethmg about 
s xpence B ah 
ROBIN o Roel dale w1 teo- W th all old 
co 1testo s (by :rh e h  I mea,n the men of the sevent e, 
e o-ht e, and n net es) Belle V t e 1s assoc ated w th 
tho 1 am�s of Gla.dney O wen and S v1ft "\"\ th th<i 
tv. ent eth cent v :\I \V ill R n mer \O ked h mself 
to tl  o f ant Now I e has g ven t up a1 d �l 
Hall we! no v fop dog :\Ir O wen I sa" ' as at 
tho co test but only ao a 1 stener Perl aps he 1 as 
ret eel I do not know '!he corn ng men ,eem to 
l e  :\Ir e\. Grav and :\Ir J A Greenv.ood :'llr 
\ Ho! le 1 does more tha.n P the I fancy b t l as 
c c clone m e h  a t  Belle Vue rhere s room fo 
th ec O '"  fo r more of :'l[r Hall "ell s stamp 'Vho 
v; I they be H ,  ba1 cl, you w 11 notice "on both 
sPct o s Ho ,,, hton :\la n won the seco d •ect on 
aJ l Goodsha v the fir<t There are bands en<J gh 
to I eep at least s x men of :'lh Hall ¥€11 s caJ bre 
go ng Ho l as too man) bands no\\ i ust as :\fr 
0 ;von J art too many a, dozen veai. ago :\Ir 
G aclncv ne er d d o P b ndc 1 h mself with ba d, 
:\f r C Seo t of Cleckheaton s ad\ anc ng but I 
<lo t tl1 I he " nts a ny band be, des Cleek rnato 1 
:'.If r Alf GJ av has simply done wo de , ' 1th Batlev 
s nee I h eard them last Let us hope t he good old 
band v II now get n ts old place If these 
reflect ons a e wo th t I sho ld 1 ke to see them 
a nong the Concords and D scorcls 
R "ECO)I DO of ::\ ewton Hea.th r te - :'IIr 
Ed to1 I hope yo approve of the rule fo1 the 
•econd sect on contest at Belle Vue Eve1y conduc 
tor mu t be a,n amateur and mu•t 10t cond et more 
than o e band That s a good rule B t 1t d d not 
pre<ent one man from conduct ng o 10 ba1 d n 
each sect on and I marnta, n that a rr a,n wl o 
c-0ndt cts tv. o band, s not m the proper sense of the 
word the r own baadmaste1 I k1 o ;v amate rs 
who teach th ee ba1 ds reg ilarly b t f al l  three 
bands happen to have an e lgagement on same day 
l o cannot be w th them all a.nd so he s not o r 
own to any one of tl em One man one ban<l ono 
amateur teachei o 19 band \' th profess anal men 
t 1s d fferent a.nd when amateurs ca1 not st ck to 
the r own band they shot ld JO n the profess10nals 
M EDW f\.RD :\fARTIN of r110mb ir:y w tcs­
'v 11 you please a.Ho ' me a, 1 ttle space n yom 
col 1mns to reply to Bristol a n  re Severn Valle:1 
contest on June llth He says :\Iy mformant 
declaie, t hat the second sect 01  was vcty poor all 
thrnugh not a, de ent show amongst the lot and that 
all  the ba ds are n need o f  profe s ona,l t 1 t on 
'Vhat a. p ty B stol an YOL I er t o sm does not 
correspond w t h  ::1-Ir Bes ii' ck s remarks �llo v m e  
t o  make a s ggcstion that • t h a t  vat or yot r 
i 1fo nant engage to coach one of tho second 
'cct on band, for some future contest for youn"' 
ha lcl I shall be vcr3 pleased to meet you w tl 
Tho nb y Bapt st Band to g 'e you a cl ance to 
pset the poor s o" w t h  vour St pc or Imo dedge 
LO� G E f\.TONIA::\f w tes- I s ppose that 
someo1 P w ll  sen::l you pa1t Cl lars o f  t h e  d sg acefr 1 
iow a.t Not t  ngham contest on J ly 16tl I w sh to 
p l ace on record he fact that Long Eaton S her 
Ba cl tool no part n the ro ' e ther as a, band 01 
n<l v d allv and all  deplo e t \\ o also confess 
t hat va 0 ave a poor perfo1mance for s R ut we 
we o wca eel out w th overt me work ng a,nd ham 
per eel " th poor rehear •als \\ e J a,d no P.a,son to 
compla n and did 1 ot B L  t w e  feel s re t l  a so Jon "' 
as a wealthv fi m 1 ke Boot s the Cash C hC'm st,;' 
l l<l p a b g band and set tl em on to fin-] t l t t l e  
band the e w 11 b e  t o b l e  TI e e va" a, b g 
cont<' t at B aclforcl on tho same dav w th Wehe s 
"\\ 01 l s as te.t p ece and tha.t was the propc place 
fo a band I ke Doot s "\"\ e do 1ot fi 1d } ode or 
f'iosnC'lcl o Bla. k D kf' fig! t ng I ttlf' hand for 
£ 10 p e, Lon"' Eaton Bai d vent to Belle \ 10 
ThPy plaved ' el l  b t wE're uni cl y Intend t o  
t ag n an� aga n ntil the >ctd ct s fa\ o able 
HONO DR TO "\'I IIO:'I [ HO);ODR u; D"CB of  
]) k• vr te•- At o t an n al can 1val a td sports 
o 1 T ly 9th we r�d the fi te bo3 s baJ d <Jf t h e  
F<'cl n y Scnool Perth T h P v  pla,y finf' D ir n "' 
t I e aftprnoon a prettv nc dc1 t l appcnf'cl :-..rr'"' 
Hart v Lau cl et the famo 1s con eel an ar , f'rl to 
p <'S<'nt  tl e pr zes to the successful compet tors n 
t I c H "'hl mcl <la crng compet t on "\\ hen he "'Ot 
I s <'Ye on the Boys B1tnd l e vent stra gl t a c;;ss 
to :'l [r I-Ta.r y \Vadswortl and tl e t  vo Ha s spokp 
l conversat on for over ten m nt te a d bv spec a,] 
requc,t the band stn ck up a select o i of Harry 
La der s popular oongs to the great delight ot 
tho isands of onloo rnrs who took part 111 the s ngmg 
of the var ous songs �fter the band fimshed Mr 
Lauder shook hands with M r  Wa.dsworth and every 
band boy and comp! mented the band on the ex 
cellcnt manner m -v. h eh they had played the selec 
t on of h s sOI gs Both Jl.Ir Lauder and the band 
was ha led "\\ th a grea,t ovat <Jn from t h e  crowd 
'In ly it was a greaL <la} and the management were 
w1•c n select ng , eh a fine boys band to take part 
n tho afternoon s programme and t is but right 
to sa3 that �lr \\ adswo1th deserves great pra se on 
tho excellent performa.nce of l 1s band I under 
stand that the ba.nd b as been class fied at the recent 
nspcction as one of tl e s x best boys bands m 
G cat B utam and for tho first t me m its h1 tory 
the band has ga ned such a, pos t on '' h eh goes to 
show tl o •tml ng ' al e of :'IIr \Vadsworth as a 
co l<l ct01 of brass band 
AN OLD FRIE::\fD of New 11 lb Band wr tes­
I wa" play ng w th a band n the second d1v1s on a .  
Belle V e and went t-0 hear m y  old band m the 
first d v ,  on that 1s New M !ls Old Band Now 
lads why d d yo i 1 ot call 111 yo r old fr end :Yir 
Alex Owen to tune you u p 9  That was a,ll you 
wanted He would have come I am sure You 
I ave as good a, ba d as any that was there barr ng 
Gocc •ha,w from all I heard and you m ght have 
bee1 •econd f 'If O wen had run round the rmg a 
b t 1 1  o he used to do Not one "ord w ll I say 
aga nst good old John Beard he JS a man b it he 
l as 1 at lud the vast exper ence of Y.Cr Owen You 
I ave a really fine ba.nd lads Now ao not wa.ste 
t There , Comp tall Contest an l it s vo rs tf  
"I ou get veil  n t ne Good luck to } <Ju from an old 
f1 end 
OLD CON"TESIOR of Belton wr t s- \Vo 
ha, o had ar other ' s t of the famous BI ck Dike 
R nd to th" Manchester Exh bit on I am sure tho 
m s al peor la n nd aro md tne d str et have had 
a trc>at I can as•ure you I ha.d a gra.nd t me The r 
play og 'A'.LS a :fin3 p ece of orass band "c k "\;'\ a t  
a grand comb nat o n  of n us mans ! """ C Jackson 
,olo co net was n fii e fo m and :\-Ii F Rowe 
solo t1ombon st fa rly cat ght hold of tl  e a d nee 
" th ]us polka I vas pleased to ,ee that :-Oir 
H nchl ffc 1s gett ng settled aown m h s place as 
•olo e 1phon m t He plays a fine to 18 b t I 
r,rofer one a I t tle hea.v1cr I t!- 1k tha.t he w 11  
come out as a verv fi 10 so o st m t m e  w th ea eful 
a d ent .er "\v t I I ke abo it the D ke men the 
spec al attent on tl ey g "' to tr.e 1 bandmas ei 
M r  H B o  v 0 r  The) always seen t o  r s e  to ev r) 
oocas on of t h e  L ton and he keep, the band I'\ ell 
n hand Mso tl e r  conduct on and off tl e st"nd 
1s alwa3 s ad n rable They seem to be l a.v ng hard 
J 1ck ou tl e onte t field a.t tl e l resent t ne 1 
hav-. head them at one ;or t vo contests and my 
op mar s tl at they sta.nd alone as a brass ba.nd 
Mr :\'1" SOAR of D cm a bv Ma n AmbulancP. Pr ze 
Band w tes- Dear S n reply to yo r post 
car l of to cla' s elate I herew th ei clo e o copy 
of the iudge s re narks <Jn the contest held at Belle 
V e and mav I \  en tu re alw t o  express my op n on 
of 1 he room the contest was held n I th nl t hat it 
1s bcvo 1 d  all rea,so 1 t o  expect any b ass band to 
contest 11 a, room 1 ke the one we plave l n and 
I � n perfectly St re 1t  is aosolutely 1mposs ble for 
1tny J dge to give .1. fa r dee s10n n a contest hel d  
n that place I f  th ngs are not altered for next 
.,, car I am afra, d that •ome of the ban ls who 
1t tend0d th , year w ll be absent next year For 
the first s x or e1gl t b ands t was 1 ust 1 1  e play ng n 
a. dr 1m a d ho ever tl e adiud cater cot Id come 
to a dee s on I cannot mag ne He rot: st certa, nly 
have pt t twenty numbered tic! ets n a hat and 
the f 1 •t four drawn m t won the pr zes I hope vou 
w ll merit on these facts m your paper so tha.t the 
euthor t cs can see for themselves l ow d1sappo nted 
some of the band, were 
B NATURAL of Br stol wr te•- I see that 
East 11 a,n has the s me old excuse \Vh<i a 
band !Van to en ce a man fro n another ba1 d a.n 
1rrespon, b e man 1s put up to do the poach ng If 
h � s coecds w 11  and good If he does not then 
he s an irrcspons bk fol low and tho bu.1d re 
pud ates l 1s act on The bad ta.st[} of the band 
master s letter s so appare1 t that I w 1J l ea\ e t to 
answer itself If he i ,  such a, wonderful teachAr 
how s t ll at so t,'<Jnc ul ha to uo engag d to 
CQ ect I s '1orl ? K ndly lea"\ e us alone that , all 
we ask o f  )O 
BEI LE VUEI :\N of New :\I lls "1 to - I do 
10t t l  nl o r band got what the) deser ed at Belle 
V e Cot Id not see where Olecl beaten and Dan 
nemora cam0 u a.t all Ne Lher were equa,l to Ne \ 
:\I lb 
\ RET LE VUE CO:\I PETITOR wntes- I 
a.m afra d that t h e  Belle V e co 1test w II go down 
m the est mat on of the pub! c f sharp pract ces are 
not rnoie carefully -v. atched I do not know how 
rr a y men played n both contests on J uly 9th but 
I am told tha.t se"lieral d d so 0 e euphon um I 
hear " alked off the sta., e one hall and on t o  
the stage w th anotl er bai cl m t h e  old h a l l  And 
thei e was a bothei abo 1t one cornet player who 
played 1 ll 1 oe bands I th nk wl en the next con 
lest comes 10 n l tl at t vo Id l e as well f Wr 
Jen 1 ,oi at tlrn t me of d aw lg for order of 
pla) I g \ ern to tell all tlrn iep esentat es that 1 f  
anv r o g  l a  tv w a s  reported to 1 m he s l  o ild d s 
q al fv the offenders and debar them f10 1 com 
pP.t ng at any f t e co 1test Belle Vue contest 
l as a g1eat reputat o 1 for fa rness and t ought to 
be ma 1ta ned at all costs 
:\. 'II U R I C  LOVER of Skewen wi tcs- 0 r 
fr end E" eels o docs not tell the truth n all 
t h  ng, "\'\ l en ll:I K cha <ls took up the band 1t 
as head ove ears m debt H e  showed them how 
to clear tl at off rhey never won a pr z e  until 
he tO<Jk the n to a contest Every o ze that they 
hn e " on so fa has been u der his baton I know 
all about tho 001 ce ts at V ctor a Gardens The 
class of mus c 1s p<ior and 1 t  1s  poorly played Last 
year :\-Ir R cha ds gave u, good L J stt ff whwh 
they cannot play no v Ex member m my 
op n on v; as never a member bt t I 'ms long 
before he had any connect on w th the band and I 
am t ll 11terested n t or I should not have wr tten 
as 1 have done I do not th k tl at they have done 
e ther w sely o r ghtly and I wanted to say so 
2\I1 JOHN HOU G H  the Secreta1y of the West 
ho gl t<Jn Old Band ' r tes- It is w th tegret that 
I ha\ e to report the death of our second bar one 
playc1 "M r  R chard Gcrra d aged s xteen years 
old He p assed a 'lay on '' ednesday Jt Iv 13th 
0 v ng to 1 a ng a n  ann al engagement all the 
members cot Id not attend h s funeral on Saturday 
J ly 16tl o 1ly four attend ng to carry lnm to the 
oh rch and giave s de The band aie holdn g a 
sacred concc t o S nday August 7th on the Red 
L o l Gala F elcl all p oceeds to go to lhe mother 
of decca,e<l I g vc all banclsme 1 a10und W i "'an 
Bolton and H ndlev d str cts a, hearty tmitat"on 
u d I can ass e them that they w 11 1 car a g<Jod 
P"i fo rr ance ftom the band for the small charge 
of tl eepc ce w· e have bee 1 fa rly bus; w t h  
e gagcments th s season and gn e sat sfact10n 
w I f' ever -we go 0 1 J ly 6th we 'lSltecl Queen s 
Park Bolto t nder the conductorsh p of M r  H 
Holden a d fa rly lei ,,l tcd the a d enoe w th a 
m s cal t1 0at the pla n,, of tho cornf't solo Old 
Fo I ' at Home bv o r solo cornet ].fr "\V ll am 
Cl ad v ck vas h ghly enioyed bv 01 ervbody present 
I do I ope that none of o II n0 ghbo m g k dnappers 
" II come and take h m from s We have not 
done any co1 l<ist ng th a season :i-et ow ng to us 
hav � so na y l0a1ncrs iound the stand b it ve 
a e go 1 g to " \ c then a chance at tl e Asooc at10n 
co test lo be I el ] at "\"\ esthoughton on August 
27th a rd !so at Rtan l sl contest 
:\1 JOS SHORT Bm1dmaster of Glazebury 
Cl rcl Ba cl wr te - I th nl lhe pt ze we 1'\on 
at Eello V e s the fi st e e wo t hei o hy a Church 
School ban 1 and " e  feel proud to have been the 
first to 1 al e a s a t 
B 1 H UTHFUL of B1 •tol w tes- " tb 
10f<' <' Cf' to the letter of J H CozC' s yo r last 
ss e n nswet to B natural I •hould be pleased 
to add a fr rema ks t o  thC' d set SR on n der notice 
- ot so m eh for t he benefit of local readers who 
l a-, e 1 nown fo vea,r, past <Jf the depra,dat ons of 
In J f' al b t for those " ho may poos bly be m sled 
bv tl e p l a  s ble rn eprnsentat o ]S of t h e  afore 
n amed ,..,e 1tl ll 'L  I may at the o Loet state that 
I a 1 1 no wav com ected " th B slol V cto1 a 
b t I a n  a, men ber of anothe1 l and n tl e v cm ty 
v. h eh has lost men to Im per al n years gone by 
'Iho 1rrc,pons ble person ment oncd by �I 
C<Jzons s :.i. comm tteeman of the Bi stol Imper a,] 
and vhether a uthor ,ed or not b as approached 
members of the oand to w h eh I belong q u Le 
recent!) bu neffecti ely Tl s same comm ttee 
man has also been sco ut n g  at K ngswood w thm 
the ast coup e of months Apparently th s 
md1v dual alwavs a,pproacl es a man on t he very 
nstrument tl ey requ re and f st coessf I the man 
s accepted w tl  o L demur but if the ba t fails 
t hen t h  s comm tteemai s unauth01 sPd a, d JS an 
rrespons ble ]JBroon Mmd I do not blame them 
for try ng- to get men as a, band of the r status 
cannot a.ffo1 d to take learners from the beg nn ng 
a rd leach t l  em correct methods as :Yir Cozens 
s ggesLs that he prefers to do On t he face of t 
L , JU te mprobable that they should do so 
not v Ll sta clmg- that ho endoa\ o rs t<J convey that 
npte s on to those who aro not I the i now H s 
a I of mi ured nnocenoe 1s iu te amt s ng to those 
� 1 o are acq a nte<l v th th[} facts H re are a few 
\fossrs \Vest Spa row R and A Bra n were all 
taken from the band of w h  eh I am a member 
:\-Icss1 s Br nt (and son) and Cox were fo1merly 
p a' crs n a, Lo.nd wh eh :\Ir \V Ison taught 
i\ 1 es rs B L llocl Coll er Pullen and }la, t i 11 ere 
a l l  taken from Kmgswood bands altl o igh the 
latLer as J 1st go e back after two 01 three years 
w th tho Impenal• Il en theie arn two other 
bas,es ¥] J ia l horn Staffordsl re whern I s ppo,e 
thav al:,o learned bad methods rhere s •t 1 J  
a. iothcr bass :\Ir Payno \\no vas a player of •ome 
} ear, stand i g beforn JO n g th s band There 
are also one or t o mo e n add t on to some 
who ' ero ta igh pr vately beforn 10 n ng Thus 
we fi 1d there a re at least t vo th rds of the bar d 
who had been ta gl t by other, ( ndeed many of 
them were I Pal ) good playe1s) before beoom r g 
members of Im per al I t� 1k it s qu te safe to 
< ty tl at there a1e s x <Jr seven who l ea 1 ned l l  
hey know m the band Of couroe I do not 
mean to say that the othe1s ha € ot mpro cd 
after JO n ng bt t that is beside the pomt Mr 
Cozens would have , to bol eve tha.t h e  prefe s 
to teach h s °' pla.yer, from t he beg nn g ¥1 en 
all the ev dence goes to provo tho oppos te 
Ev de1 tly h s own band are I a t  prepared to 
• holly trust to h s methods as they ne p vent re 
to a co 1test except 1g a, p o s called n to 
put r ght wnat :w Cozens n as left undone I 
' ould adv se l 1 to be a I ttle more careful of 
h , facts I f  h e  cannot B natural h e  should 
learn Lo B tn thful 
B O :\IB :\RDIJ!;R of W gan wr tes- I hope 
t e managers of tl e Rob n Hood contest at N e v  
B 1  ghton v 11 hold the contest m the splend d 
tl eatie where the contest was held when 
Don zctti was the test p ece In the m ddle of 
Septen her lt 1s soon darl and often very cold 
a d the co1 test v1ll not fi 1 sl unt I about ten 
o clool So t v 11 be much more comfo1ta.ble f 
held ns1de 
NEJ SO"N IAN" w r  te - Wl y Nelson Old B a  d 
fa led at Belle Vt e , one of those th1 gs tl at no 
f<' low ea 1 unde1>ta d because tl ey ea play the 
boob off an3 band t here except Goodsha," R t 
th.e fact s N cl on Old pla.yed an exc ted pcrfoim 
ance 10t tr e pe formn1 ce tr  ov can g1 e by a, great 
deal They w 11 compete at both Burnley and 
N elsou c0nte,ts ar cl w 11  I hope come <J t on 
top n bot 1 for " ebcr s Works su ts them far 
better tl an t he B elle Vuo piece 
'.\.)iTI GRO\\ LER of W gan wr te - I, t not 
t n o  t hat Volunteer was left alor e n h s wod 
11 o s lly p n p ck he has been s 1b1 ected to are 
I s ippos0 be reath h s contempt n any ea e I 
slto tld 10t not1 e them Io v.r to notes for B B N 
one m st be a n em her of some ba.nd a d must 
kno v m eh mo1e abo it that ba 1 d  than an}' other 
Yoh nteer rarely ment ons our band bec.;ause ot r 
na,n e se dam gets n the papers and I do not 
expect h m to con e p here h nt ng for us If w e  
aro not better l no vi t s our fault not ]us \ man 
vl o n tes for U o lo e of bai cl ng as ho docs sl o I d  
b e  enco ia,0Pd r ot watched l k e  a c a t  \rntoh n g  a, 
mo 1 >e h h seem, to b0 the att  tuclc of some ot 
h s e L cs l tl n Vo! 1tem has done l s \ ork 
well and I al\\ a s rnad h s notes first of all 
I\Ir ELL [SO)i of A I to Hake field \ tc -
I ma3 mform } au tl at our ba d Asl to 
Thoma e\.shtOI :'\fake fiel d  nea1 \'v ga a e 
h a  1 1g a very b sy st r rr er tl s 3 ear be r g f ll up 
w tl [} H\ tgements 1 ,, h  p lo t J  e m  ddle of �ugu t 
\\ e I a e a, •pi cl <l e v un forrr suppl cd by 
:\Iessrs E 3. 1s � Co LOI don It s adm red 
e erJ vhere ve ,, o  
P RO GRESS o[ H€ano 1 te,- S r " t h  ye ur 
k r d ncrrn ss o I shor ld l ke to report tl e p ogie s 
of tlte Hca 1or OU Band I can a.ssu e you they 
are do 1,, splendidly be n,, a much imp o cd band. 
'II oy are g "\ ng co certs cvm y Sunday e en g a.t 
\ar ous pl3, os 1 the d st1 ot 'Il e 1910 m s c s 
t< k ng wonderfully c pee ally tl e fantas a Old 
:folks a.t Homo wl: cl s a "lie y I ot fa o r te I 
I ear that t rny ntcnd con est g aga n If o hy 
not ha e a, t y a t  Col o ? I hope they w 1 No-v. 
la.ds b 1 I P and I t h  nl t nclei tl e ne v secretary 
' e ha e better t mes n store for t he Heanor Old 
Bai d 
G e\.LL �:\I" r '-\.::\fD GA. y of Rl OS wr tes- Good 
old Rl os S h e1 Band 1� corn ng to the f ont aga n 
e\. splc1 did ba.1 d of twe ty e ght perfo meI> a.nd 
ft ll p w th eng ageme 1t l > e for next "eek 
Lcok out fo h ro, o 1 tl e cc r.te t field before Ion,, 
PREt:>IO of Pre.ton " tes- I 1 a e ot had 
the pleasur of Lea1 ng man) of tl e bands n tho 
parks m Preoto th eason but I unde1>ta.nd that 
sorr e ve ) fa r performances are Le ng g ven All 
t l  o local bands a, c "I ory Lusy with field days �c 
nd the " athc is behavmg exoept10na.llv \\Oil at 
t h  s t ne 'lhe Excels10r l op e  to swe 1 the new 
nst un ent f nd before lo "' for they all recogn s e  
that a g cat n pro> ell'.!ent rnuld bo made II tl e 
tone bv ihe add t on of a few new 111 truments 
Lo gr rlgo have plenty of worl on J ust no ' T hey 
attended Belle V ie on the 19th <Jf Jt ly but were 
nst ccessf ii Success v 1J su ely come w t h  per 
severance A fine treat wa, given to the p bi c on 
S mday July l 7th v; hen t l  e famou, Irwell Spr ngs 
Band wa� brnught down by t l  e North End d recto1s 
tJ g ve two concerts on the Football gro nd n the 
afternoon and eve ng rhe band was n splend d 
form b t the beat ty of the performance !l'ao marred 
b) t he strong " d wh eh pre\ ailed throughout 
the day :\fr IV Nuttall v. as n cha,rge a 1d led 
the band m sple"Jd d fash o 1 Th s band gave t o 
corcerts at Blackburn on J ily 14th 111 Queen s 
Par! a1 d ga e a fi 10 render ng of each tern I 
wo 1cle1 " h') will w n at New Br ghton I l ope to 
be theie to see and t ha t  tl e best band will w n 
:\Ir F H CL e\.RK o f  W e.tbur:v on Trym 
"r tcs- N ot1c g n the B B N an a mouncement 
that a ban<l has beei f01med at " estb 1y mder the 
name of Westb ry Tempera 1ce Ba.nd I am asked 
b� my corn mttee t o  ask you to k ndlv correct t 
"\\ e ha' e sta ted t nder the name of the Coombe 
D 1gle 'Iemper�nce B rass Band and we have no 
con wet on \\ 1th the fo1mer "\\ estbury Band 111 any 
way 
Mr H H .\ RTL "EY o f  G ndlet<Jn w r  tes­
Ihis s a ha 1d vh eh only started last August 
and consists o f  twenty s x membe , W hen I 
attended t l  e first n ght thev had neve1 met 
together before never even blown every man 
to Jca1 not a player among the 11 Never shall I 
forget t Yo i ea 1 mag ne ;,-hat 1t w<Juld be 1 ke 
B t I set to ai d vrote out the exerc ses m the 
Amateur Ba.nd Teache1 s Gu de a d I was very 
much imrn iscd and well pleased v. t h  tl  e res 1lt 
D n 1 g tI1 s sea•on the bai cl has fulfilled tl iee 
good engagemenb 'e1v cied tably 11 ey have 
obla ed a good set o f  Bes.on nsti umonts and a 
g-ra1 d u Imm f on Bemer s '!ban! s to the 
Ba1 d Teacl e , Gu de an l good l ck to the old 
fom o f  "\Vr ., ht a1 l Rot nd 
:\I EN :\.I BRIDGE BRASS BAND contrnues 
to g \ e  conceits on the P er eveiy i:laturdav and 
at tl e foot of each programme is pr nted th s 
not ce No p ece of mt s c 1s rnpeated dur ng the 
entue season except by request Ihat moans a 
lot of work to get ip a r:!ew programme <'vory 
week Good luck ::\1 Senogles keep 1t up 
LIVERPOOL B f\.NDSilIAN wr tes- I saw a 
q est 01 1amelv Ho v 1s :\ l r  Pryce gio•tt ng on 
'' tl h s Press Guards Band • Well I can replv 
He s fa rlv l ck lg us JJ to sl ape for h e  w II  not 
ha\ e anyth ng but the r ght thmg played He s 
5 
i ust the r ght man for us I f  only the men would 
turn up for pract c e  more reg 1larly and pav 
attent on to him and above all pract ce hard at 
home I can honest!, say that he w ll have a band 
fit to be hea1 d So b ick up men and then our 
9th Band will  b e  a band and worth heanng a t  
any P r  oe '!he Live1pool Corporat on 1 a.ve i ow 
a band of the r o vn workmen ea.l ied the Ln er 
pool Corporation Workmen s G u  Id and a vory 
fa r band 1t is I t  s onl-J a young band but 
they play very \\ell mdced They are hard trrnrs 
alcl are w01k ng hard at present on Rob n Hood 
"\V e v 11 come out of our shell some day :\Ir 
Ba ley is our ablo conductor 
CRABBER <Jf H ndlev wr tes- Rmdley 
Subscr pt10n s 1mprovmg rap dly T vo or three 
rnl carsaJs a week and plenty o f  engagements 
Hope to be m the sw m at Stand sh contest 
JOHN PASS of L verpool wr tes- May I 
beg the favour of a little space n yom Concords 
and D scords page for a new band the Reformer, 
Silver We were only orgai sed n March f o m  
n embers and fr ends of Mr W se s B ble Class 
and tho bandma.ster M:r Paget and comm ttee 
chose mus c to start with I as secretary almo�t 
at once appl ed for the L verpool Corporation 
e1 gagements and sent n a number of p eces we 
thought !Ve could work up but which we had not 
seen When Mr J 0 Shepherd p eked three 
p eces o t we as a new band had three weeks 
VJth only two n ghts per week to prepa e 
Altho gh the remarks of Mr Shepherd were not 
good and only put us nto th rd g ade we are 
not a.shamed t-0 see them m pr nt and hope foi 
the good w shes of L iverpool bandsmen and 
bette1 remarks next ) ear - March Black D ke 
-Band not well n tune but style good tu11Jng 
faulty tl ro 0 hout march Select on Louisa 
:\I ller -Band botte n tune cornets fa r r 
nelody but bass make wrong notes cornet 
cadenza m orblown a bad start on followm"' 
move nent but ba.nd 1s better 111 tu 10 than ::i 
march subiect for trnmbone &c not m tune 
boy on sopiano good euphon 1 n cadenza fa rly 
rnndeicd but rather l oppv folio vmg wlo s 
rather trem ilous but not bad duo fa rly "ell 
done accompan ments o 1t occas 01 ally eupho 
n um got mixed lalet Fmale-"\Vell g ven an 
mp ovement I th nk that e"\ en now we ca,1 
do mfin tely better beca se o II men are mo e 
S[}ttled o 1 the r mstn ments and \\ ould not be so 
ncnous an l exc ted 
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
O w  ng t o  t he summe1 ho! clay, t h  ngs have been 
a b t qu et ]:; t o  e o r  two bands arc brush ng them 
selves p w th t l  e ntent on of compet ng a,t the 
great K rkca.ldy Conte,t 
It  1s a, great p1ty B roxburn ' ll not b e  able to 
attend th s year ow n6 to some 1 ttle fr et on a,t the 
oeg nn ng of the season wluch up,et he band for 
t he t me be ng 
Bo nDss am expected to compete t here a,ga n 
B annockburn Coll ery are f ill p w th en.,age 
mei ts 
St rl ng ha\ e p !led themselves together aga, n 
and v 11 compete at tl e Alloa COI lost 
"\V nght :\Iemor a l  have J ust lost by dea.th <JTIP. ot 
theu cornet players A sad blo t h  s '!he band 
n a1 aged to score a.t M usselbu gh 
F alk rk rrade, very k n  lly gavo tl  e r  sen ces a t  
a, concert at B onn)br dgo o n  behalf o f  the local 
band 
Camelon Old Sk nflats a td La 1 eston are ex 
p cted to compcto at tl  e A lloa COI test 
K lsyt h  Ba.nds are 111 good form and very b isv 
Sat eh o '  1 1  be s e to compote at the local con 
test al,o Alloa a 1d a few a.re expected from ] fe 
sl re and the ea.st SA::\fDY McSCOTTIE 
S H E FF I E LD D I ST R I CT N OTES 
'Ihe B el <' V u o  rest It was JU t as I ant c patcd t 
wo Id be-(, oodsha cla m 1 g an easy \ ic tory 
0 r local bo3 s �re aga n to be cornpl mented po 1 
t phold ng tl e 1eputa.t o n  of tl e u ty at RellP. "\ ue 
and o I old fr end Robert upo11 p lot ng the Da rnc 
n ora Band once more lo s ccess £5 cash and a 
16 g 1 r ea nstr ment i• not a dcsp sable fifth pr ze 
co pied ' th the J onour of bemg a Belle Vue p ze 
v nner fo tl e t h  rd yea1 m s ccess on :\la3 the3 
be n llCh h 0her n fL t ire 
:\l I J e u son 1s t o  b e  congratul tod also upon 
p on otmg a ser.ond sect on wh eh 1s q te a, n e "' 
ovat on t h  s sea, on an<l wl eh has p oved st eh 
1 s coess Ho 1gh on �Ia, n p oved the victors n 
th s sect o 1 the r ol<l contest exper once no do bt 
otand ng them n good stead and ga n ng then a, 
good 101 d t on of the test p f'Ce '!he r play g 
wo I d  havA sea Pd n fitst sect on 
Clat oner of Sheffield seems to b o  n a bad 
"\\ ay o er �ome 1ma.g na y sl ght wh eh I cim 
s pposecl to ha e perpetrated t pan h1! pet band 
Bv tl; e tone a.l:lopted t s °' dent that l e had a 
ery soft reed on and the natl ral rest It of the effort 
o n  h s pa t 'as ve1y s l ieaky and t nsat sfactor) 
In my short art cle on £5 l n 1t  contests I d d not 
ment on the na,mes of any bands b t ev der tlJ 
Clar onet has delt ded lumself nto th nk ng that 
I iefer ed to his band a,s a, first class comb na,t on 
and so rush€s at once 1 1to pr nt Poor fellow l 
hope he w 11 disabuse h s m n<l at once <Jn tha,t 
po 1t as I I ad rot the sl gl test to t on of accus ng 
h s pets of belong ng to the fir t cla.ss lhc y  co 
ta nly am a, class band but they lrno\ the grade to 
wl eh they belong and so attend the contests wh e h  
are set apa1 t for tl e first class A short t me ago 
Clar onet told us n B B N that his pet band 
wore play n g  Weber s Worl s fine a.nd would 
attend some b g events o n  the p1eoo What a n  un 
founded statement t o  maJrn H s pets were at the 
£ 5  oonte,t at L ncoln The) were not at R udders 
field on Weber for the numerous pr zes b 1t we1e 
Lusy contest ng <Jn an eas or prnc.e They did not re 
v s t L 1 co n Contest for the £20 fost pr ze on 
VI eber s Works but selected a £6 eontest with 
a i easy test p eoe Agam I say poor fellows to b e  
so deluded a n d  1magma13 
B is ness s st 11  good amongst t h e  maionty of ot r 
local ba rd, 
Don V alley Band aro sccur ng a, few engagements 
at sport, &c 
] ulwood Band have boon g ven a turn at the 
Ranmoor Show this season 
Hallamsh re Rifles have had a fan share of t h e  
plun , a, d have DO\\ gone for their annual tram ng 
Lo the Isle of JI.Ian 
Ro) al Engmeers and the Art llery Bands are both 
p1epai ng for their annual tra n ng 
Y oi ksh 1 e H t ssa.rs arc one o f  the bus e•t bands fo 
lla iy n Jes uound Yorksh re and are at present 
fulfill ng u other fortmght s enga,gement 
D a,,oons are rather qu et th s sea.son 
In per al Newhall Sp ta,[ H 11 Health Depa1 t 
mei t P tsrr 001 Da.mall a,nd Pol ce Bands aie all  
kept bus) morn or less " it h  their park programme 
play mg 
Gu nesthorpe Band ha.ve been fairly successf 1 up 
to t h e  piesent and \rnn fit-st pnze (£6 cash and cup) 
at South Emsa,ll o n  June 25th I hear they corn 
peLed t Sb rebrook o n  July �3rd and we e placed 
fot rth on the hst '!hey d d not pla y  t p to form 
I am told Better luck next t me 
Sheffield Recreat on a.re giv ng good programmes 
of mus o m the parks a.nd have sa.t sfied mo>t of 
the r or t cs Ilrn secretaiy mfo ms me that "I\ ith 
the except on of fo r player, the band 1s exactlv 
tho same Lo-day as when they won the fir�t a1 d 
second pt zes at B 1lwell t" o seasons ago T l  ey 
h a  e not money to expend on contests at pre c t 
as they am getti lg a new t 11fo11n and caps b t f 
l ey had not been engaged on Wh t 1 ue,dav at Col 
ck Pa.rl they nte 1ded corn pet ng at H 1ddc1 
field a.i d " 01 ld n<Jt ha' e lool ed around for the 
smallest t hey could find Quite rl1\"ht l\Ir Secrc 
tary 
Dannemora were aga n s ccessf l at Bello V c­
The r fiftn at th s contest 1s worth n ore than a 
dozen pr zes at a £ 5  contest and I a,m pleased to sa.\ 
they cons <l€r the nselves too much of a class band 
to enter for such small fr) 'Ihev ha\ e enteied fo 
the September event aga n and hope to be succe,s 
ft l Se veral cnga"'emo1 ts and concerts ha e bee 1 
attended dur ng t 19 pa,st month 
T�NHo\.USER 
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( COP"IRIGHT -!\..LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
R U A R D EA N  C O NT E ST 
Th s was a bcautif 1! fetc and \\as held n Pail 
}[eado v on J t Iv 7th 1910 !\.. mosL beaut ful 
countryside Glor ous su1 ,hme Thousands ea ne 
n motor, wa,,onettes and on cycles from all the 
s nound I g ' lla.,es Ihe comm ttee s arrange 
rnents "ere perfect and ''ere carr eu o it perfectly 
E en bodv clel ghted and happy with the I ho! da\ 
C.lr J! rank 0 ' en of ::ilanchestcr adJud catcd and 
,,ave :i. capital de 101 
J UDGE S RE�T.ARKS 
Select on Contest 
Te,t p ece Do 1 Carlo (vl &; R ) 
]\ o 1 ( !\..lb10 1 Coll ery A 0 Fox hall) -.Allcg10 
-Iaken up well b t rathe slow trnmpet g 
,.,ood np rather thm l orns good tune good bt t 
er cs IS not gradual enough tr plets are neatly 
•epar ated chor cl prec ,e cadenza s rather 
measured b 1t well plavecl !\..ndame-Euphon um 
phrases solo ell but st ff m style accent is weak 
1 l open ng bar tcne JS domg n cely and solo cornet 
takes up well t un� are good 1ntonat10n 1s faulty 
trombone too bo sterous m tak ng up :\.llegro 
ag tato-Ver:y 'ell pla:i ed qt ave1 s  "ell and neatlv 
tongued soprano 1s e x:cellen t P u mo •o-W' ell 
' orkea up co1 et cs clenza good &ndante-­
Open ng chord , pleasmg solo cornet has fan to1 e 
nut rep a.no not a good blend trombone takes up 
ca1 efull} '' ell phrased put rcpiano cornet spo ls 
effect solo horn fair on sem q avers trombone 
cadenza is \ erv w ell plaved !\..lleo- o modcrato­
Not precise cornets are not togethe phras ng 
poor and not clean m tongu<' ng much more light 
anu shade vanted I eie marks are qu te gnorcd 
si,;sta �ed lur 110n gcocl I ause prec se !\..udante­
euphomum fa r tone fa r gene al play ng well 
phra.ed but tone s not free enough Andante 
mos•o-Band 1s not so clo,e m t ne this move 
ment and the parts are not so well defined duo 
cadenza fa r .Allegro oster uto-noi; good tr plcts 
are too open better together from bar 4 but all  
too chopned up nd st:lccato uut I bar 20 s reached 
t hen we get a genera mp1ovement P 1 mosso� 
is smart and well played on to encl 
No 2 {Cmderford 'lo n Pr ze R R mrner) -
Allegrn-Good attack tempo ' erv good well 
bala1 ced cl m plea• ng pp ' ery good sopr a1 o 
has a rather hard tone all proceed no- well ere, 
well \ orked up and well kmt together e 1phon um 
' er) good on tr  plets cadenza fau \.ndante-
Opens well basse, n cely together solo well 
phra,ed toue seems to be held too tight baritone 
dorng well on obl gato expres, on fa r and tempo 
gooa Alle.,ro ag tato- Soprano excellent quavers 
well and neatly tongued excellent mterpretatwn 
P1 1 mooso-Splend1cll3 crl eel up cadenza s neat 
1\.ndante-Open 1g chord good solo cornet produces 
a fair amount of Lone nner parts neat and solo 
h01n good trombone rather bo ste10us n tal ng 
up �olo good qua! Ly of tone p10duced but do r ot 
m er blow cacwnza good All eg10 moderato-Solo 
cornet do ng v; ell but soprano leaves o 1t most of 
h s part rest of band well together lack ng n 
'ar ety of tone much can be got out of the harmony 
l thrn mm cment pa �e good !\..ndante-Eupho 
n um phrases well a.fbe1 beats struck together 
carefully played L 1t too ,tnct m style a movement 
l lrn 1 !us w II stand a I ttle n ore I cense with it 
\.nclantc mosso-.All  w01l worked t p express on 
cap ta! d 10 cadenza most ai t stJC sweet toned 
horn \.llcgro soston to-Capital tr plets band 1s 
�ol d and compact p ano passage very .,ood there 
IS 0ome excellent tongue ng n tlus moven ent '.Il e 
p i mo•so was excellent smart prcc sc clos ng 
c hords Taken as a "hole a good porfo mance 
(Second pr ze £5 and Cl ppertone Cor et 
presented by �Iessr, Ha vkes & Sons ) 
No 3 (Bia.ma Lancaster J B York) -Allegro 
-Well sustamed bars 11 and 12 very good pp 
<-tram neat cornet good sopra 10 fa r euphom m 
do ng well mes cateft lly rnamp ilated and tr plets 
are neatly tongued e phon um has good free toue 
and neat m cadm za !\..ndante--Tal en up well 
ba itone is rather elm ded m tone eupho 1 n 
op0ne well but fa ls at bars 6 7 and 8 IU e1 
parts susta the oarts well c 1phomum is a.,a n 
weak lafo n. g 0at c11sappo ntmcnt th s as h e  
opened so well Allegro ag tato-IV ell wo keel 1p 
and fa r body of tone P1 1 mosso-Good cornet 
cadenza very good A.nclante cor et solo very well 
opened bt t unsafe at ba1s 6 to 8 rnner parts 
fau se' era! sl ps not ceable trombone takes 1p 
well vou must ma! e more out of the  mu• 
should be mcreased a little n speed from bar 18 
trombone cadenza good .Allegrn moderato-\Veak 
by solo cornel; md ooprano trombones 'er:, good 
on susta ned cho1 ds bar lone iough n places 
pause weak A 1clant.e-Eupl on um breaks 
occa0 onal phrase mnor parts l ackmg m 1 fe and 
variety 6-ndantc mosso-Ihcrc 1s now some 
improvement both m co npact 1ess and gcr mal 
pla1 mg duo cadenza good i\lleg o soste rnto­
Opens "ell tr plets bemg excellent and fL good 
quahty of tone 1s no v p10cluced the p ano stra n 
is a I ttle loose n places frnm bar 34- smart a 1cl 
prem�e o l to c 1cl (Th rd pnze £4- ) 
No 4- (Yorkley Onward S lver !\.. Holden) -
A llegro-A good boc15 of tone and vell n tune n cc tempo n ano stra n mcel) 5 1bdt ed a 1d 
ma lu well obscned good ensemble eupl onn 11 
has good tone cho ds a1  e prec se and neat 
cade 1za 1s 'ery good Andante proceed ng \\ 1th 
care good shaded eJmrcss on and i eat compact 
accom )a 1ments e 1phon m phrases well and s 
" ell supported Allegro ag tato-Fme ba<-ses neat 
tongue ng cap ta! rhythm P u  mosso- �x 
celle1 t cacle lZ'.L s very good A ndante-Solo 
cornet s do ng "ell all v; or kmg n cely m keep ng 
w th the su bJect horns pleas mg and l10mbone 
takes up Noll e 1phon um tone is free and of a 
good q1 ahty bar, 18 and 19 excellent t ombone 
cadenza s moi'.t pleas ng Allog10 moderat-0-
raken up fa rly well soprano n this band also 
lea' es o 1t the maior part of this st a n  solo 
cornet ve1y good t ne well mm 1ta necl l a mon) 
lack ng I 1 \ ar ety of express on susta ncd chor ls 
good Andante--Euphom 11 agam proceed ng 
well mner parts careful accurate m detail a 
vell pla:, eel rno' ement Anda1 te mosso-N1ce 
shaded express on ar cl good tempo soprano neat 
ores good duo cauenza well balanced Alleg o 
sostcnuto-Opens Vi ell basses are good on tr plets 
prcc so chords good tonal attack p ano stra n 
steady and pl<'a ng ice tone Pm mosso-IV el l  
worked up good clos ng chords Taken as a 
whole a very good pe1 formance b ttcr than No 
2 n ace racv and •tvle of execution (F rst pr Z€ 
£12 and B fiat sl de trombonP p esented b;; 
J!essrs Besson & Co also gold cent e mPdal 
p esented by �Iessrs Rawl cs � Sm ror best 
euphom lm solmst 
March Co test (o" 1 cl o ce) 
No 1 ( (Bla 1 a I ancaste1 T B Yo l )  -Open ng 
bars prec se t 11e fa r t o nbones o gh tPmpo 
ood and exp ess on ma ks " el l  observed sralc 
p assages are not sn ooth enough •oprano does 10t 
,,et all the upoe1 notes 1 1  euphom m fan Tr o 
-Solo cornet only moderate 1 rneI parts do not 
tong ie their notes \ e1 v well to e s of fa 
qua! ty fairly ' ell phrased t ombones are too 
prom I e lt 11 fo to passages good closrng bars 
and pleas ng tempo but general per for 1ia ee 1 s  
rather ro  ,,h 
No 2 (Yod Jev On rn cl S1lvei A Holden) -
Tempo steady well attacked sopra1 o good to 10 
blends bette tha No 1 sl gl t volf bas•es 
solo co nets a C' do n,, fa rly wel l Tno-)1 ccly 
shaded express o l or 1s neat basses now pro 
d ice a good tone a d band ge 10ralh susta n t! c1r 
parts well syncopat on good c 1phon 1 m I ow 
sl ows tu advantage the tonal attacl JS good a d 
v; ell h 10 but more co ild be got o 1t of 1t 11 
style and express on scale pas�a0cs arc I eall 
tong ed and tempo "Ood lh1 0  g l  o t (second n 
order of nw t )  
N 0 3 ( 0  I de ford ro 1 
Good f ll tone t ne fa r 
;;cry prnc1se an l <' se l1Lle 
t on faulty occ s o  llv cor icts wo krng 
togctbe1 soprano flat 01 pper reg st"r r m 1  11"' 
p issagcs leat rna1 l s  well observed sop a o 
bhu i ecl opemng chords 1l 1op0at euphon t m n cc 
n co ntr n Plocly after li ats good bs n 0 1  
parts sopra o s 1>ta ns well b l st II a shade 
flat 011 ppe re,, slc has� solo " \€1 ' th µoo 1 
toi e neath phra�ecl h eblc nstr umcnts to1 gt c 
the r parts very well capital closrng chords 
very steady tempo and all parls clearly defined 
(F rst pr zc £1 ) 
No 4- (!\..lb on Coll cry .A 0 Foxhall) -
Proceeclmg roughly d o well balanced but the 
rest of  band does not blend well scale passages 
arc well tongued b 1t you do not work together 
tono full svncopat10n good soprano rather flat 
some good work 1s done n the tr o some parts of 
march "ere well played basses produce a good 
tone but the ge1 eral effect s not pleas ng I 
th nk you would ha\ e clone better with an eas1er 
march 
FR !\..NK OWEN .Adiud caLm 
Manchester 
(COPYRTGHr -ALI R IGHTS RESE RVED) 
M A N S  F I  E L D  C O N T E ST 
Held on July 2 1d Test piece Weber s 
Works Judge J,Ir J H Fletcher of St 
Albans Frve bands entered but only four corn 
petod The grand quality however made up for 
quant ty th e  playmg be ng excellent all ro md 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test piece W ebcr s Works (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Mansfield Colhcr)) -Opemng­
!\..dag o very good and well m tm e horn also 
good un son aga n all that can be desired 
!\..lle""ro con fuoco-Opens well euphon um and 
acco;:;_1pan ments are very good rndeed staccato 
notes well played euphomum also plays "ell 
Allegretto-E ltry good light and shade excellent 
and all working "ell bass also from letter D on 
,, ards s m the true sp r t and well balanced 
sect 01 al passages well defined cornet plays well 
and w th taste soprano also good from letter F 
on vards good cornet cailenza good euphon um 
cadenza poor Andante con moto-E1 try only fa r 
euphon um reqt res to play with more mot o 1 (con 
moto) to prod ice a better effee:t accompan ments 
fa rly good but balance 1s lackmg at times 
soprano and cornet good tune suffers m bar 23 
close fau cadenza (cuphon um) o lly fa rly good 
AJleo-ro modernto-Opens fairly W• ll b t trom 
bone� requ re nore deta led pract1s ng from letter 
H onwa1cls t me suffers at  t mes sect onal passage 
fa ly good trombone cadenza good and well sus 
tamed 1\.ndante-Entry good trnmbone cnt.ers 
well and plays well at letter K and on" ards 
good at letter L duet good trombone good 
e1 phomu n fan and duet contmues to a good 
clo&e !\,.lleg10 moderato-Entry fair balance is  
still Jacki 1g m places sect on al passages not ah' ays 
good (too ncenarn) at letter N only Ian close 
better horn cadenza very good rndocd Presto­
! h s 1s good all round playmg b 1t basses are not 
n tt ne at close Larghetto-Oornet play ng for 
soprano makes several blurs and is u rncrta n 
a compamments are also on!J_ moderate at Jc,ttcr 
P �nd onwards • better playmg by all �lleg10 
v1vace-Ih s s not prec se eno11gh otherwise good 
pla) mg prevails all round at letter R the n ns are 
too much for cornets who requne more detailed 
pract cc I do not thmk I have heard this band 
at ts best (Pomts 70 ) 
No 2 (I ncoln M alleable Ironwo1 ks) -Adag o­
Open• well 111 tune hor l very good un son good 
horn aga n good !\..lleg10 con fuoco-Entry is 
very good pla� ng by all eupho 1mm and accom 
pan ments all work together ( 1 beat) and the play 
ng 1s of a 'ery h gh mdcr and very prec se Alle 
grotto-Opens v; ell at letter C and on I'\ aids cornet 
p Lys fi rn at cl band assists w ell bass fine letter 
D is also well managed soprnno JO ns well but 
tune s iffer, n places otl erw se all 1s plaJ cd m the 
true sp t bars 61 and 62 very good indeed letter 
F good to a good close cornet cadenza 'er y fi no 
e iphom 1m cade lza good Andante con moto­
Entry good euphon im plays well \\ th fine 
accornpan ments horn good on arpegg10s bar 18 
, ery good at letter G well defined and played 
art stic 1llv all ro me! close good euphm mm 
cadenza good A llegro mode ate-Entry good 
tro 1 bones lacl mg here t letter H and onwards is 
cally fine play ng by all seco cl t me the deta ls 
a e 'cry o-ood ndeed bar, 35 and 36 and onwards 
really well exccutetl close fine trombone cadenza 
verv fine and band dso !\..nclante--Entry IS 'cry 
good mcleed and solo cornet plays really fine a cl 
w th great taste and trombo1 e also horn at bar 
17 and onwards is a real artiste and eiphon um 
and band n general are vcty organ l ke at letter 
K soprano good flugel rn ght be more p10nounced 
from bar 29 at letter L d rnt very tine trom 
bone good e phon um also close fine Allegro 
mode ato-Agam the playmg 1s rea ly fine soprano 
1s a l ttle OL t of  tm o n places the cleta ls aga n 
please me g1 eatly letter N and close good horn 
cc uenza good Presto-\ ery fine n deea Lar 
gl etto-'Ih1s s all  that can be des red soprano 
obl gato a treat to 1 sten to close \ ery fine m 
deed Alleg10 vivace-Very good mdecd th10ugh 
out but runs by cornets m ght certa nl, be played 
clea 1cr all solo sts ar<C excellent and accompan ed 
by a good band 1\. ' ery good performance and 
, er) art st cally rendered (Po nts 90 F rst prize 
a 1d medals for cor 1f't and best et phonn m ) 
No 3 (Swan" ck Coll cry) -Adag o-Opens with 
poor t ne horn 'e1 y good umson 1s better th s 
hrne horn aga n good Allegro con fuoco-Entiy 
good b1 t cont nues not so " ell as ]a&t band 
at letter D ar cl onwards cornet onh fa r e pho 
mum plays well throughout Alleg etto-Entr:v 
good a d p10ceecls Iauly well at letter D and on 
1s only fa r plavrng as it lacks the details be ng 
b10ught out soprano good at l etter E much 
better play ng all rot nd at letter F good cornet 
cadenza good et phon um cadenza fa rl:y good 
Ar danta cor moto-Entn only fau a1 cl proceeds 
onlJ fa ly well tt ne  st ffermg m many places 
ho n arpe.,g10s are " ell done d et a d onw 1 cls 
only mode ate e phon um now plaJ s too w 1 1  for 
th s mo cmcnt ar d t ne s ffers cade 1Za fa rlv 
rrood '\ llf'grn modcrato-TI s entr:, 1s yo 1 best �ffort so far t10mboncs good at letter H and on 
is good playmg eeco cl t me good at  letter I and 
onwards only fa ily ·well done by soprano and 
co 1ets th s too w lcl fo me gentlemen trom 
bo 10 cadenza fa ly well give 1 Anda.1 te-Entiv 
good cl et p10ceeds wel l  b 1t I not cod se era! 
bl 1 s othe se the nlay ng s of a good o der 
o-ht lJ d •haae 1s fa 11} vell defined ba 17 and 
o�v.;a1  ds bv horn well given at  Jetter K and on 
v. aids s also gcod pla:, ng  another "olf rn cornets 
and sop ano T not cc a good horn I ere at l etter 
L good but I hea cl c phomurns change n bar �9 
� lleo-10 modernto- �ccompan me b here are only 
f r " et  pi on u m  also at b a  12 and on a d s  the 
same at l etter !II co1 net pla) s mstead of fiugel 
h eh spo ls the effect at latte N a 1d onwards 
goc1tl hor cadenza ' eq good mdccd Presto­
! h s is Iau pla:, g all IOt 1d La gl etto-Aga n 
yo i unprm e 1 l h  s mo e n  e 1t •t:1 e gotid a 1d 
all pla3 " el l  sop a1 o tu n s played \ o g close 
goo 1 \ l lcgro -v vace-'Ih s IS good plav 1g but 
aga 1 a \\ Ol f  (' ecps n tho cornets 1\. o-ood per 
for ma 1cP \\ th the best solo ho 1 up to no ' 
vh eh I pref Pr on the whole to i;; o 1 Band 
(Po nts 80 Th d p zc and n edal for be•t horn ) 
No 4 (Kukbv T emnerance) -!\..clag10-0pemng 
vcll m t le and ell together horn ,,ood une 
s1 !Ie o bar 5 by band 1 or agam good Alleo-ro 
con f oco-1 ntry good and p ocecd well e pho 
n 1m ,,ood but coi et not alv. a's clen l other\\ se 
good Al legretto-Entn good th s is good plav 
1g by all comcL £anly good accompa mcnts 
plav ""11 lwr<' at lelte1 ]) and onwards s o Iv 
fa the b�lancc of  band otherw se good at 
l otler E co net plavs well 1t l ettP1 F and onwards 
good cornet cadenza good e phomu n cadenza 
o l:v fa lv ell g en A ndantc con molo-Entry 
fa r e lphon im nlavs well a d rn the true •p nt 
I or s PIV good m arpegg os ba1 18 only fa r 
at lcller G and o wards good plav ng cupho num 
ea le 1 good Allegro mode1 ato--0 ily fa r cntr:, 
only first lrorr hone p cks p l ere H1e sccm cl trom 
bone an I G trombo 10 lack 1 o;  co is derabh' at 
l<'ltcr H and onwa ds a good read no- and well 
pla:v<' 1 s cond tm (' at cl on war ls ho eve onl:, 
fa1  a l  leltcr I 11.1 d on\\aILls good 1 1 so1 ve :i 
good rnd p oPeecls wel l o 1 to a good close t om 
bone cadenza s vet y good nclcod and the  onl1 
b o TiliiGne wl o has i lay<'d me the t 1plets coirec'rh 
to da� '\ ndante-Enl 3 good and proceeds '�ell 
all rnund at letler K also fairly good playmg at 
letter L and onwards good trombone espec ally 
close good Allegro moderato-Good playmg pre 
va1ls a t letter 111 I prefer flugel at bar 28 and 
onwards good full play ng to a good close horn 
cadenza good Pre5to-Good playmg prevails all 
round Larghetto-Sopra 10 espec ally good (I wish 
I had a •oprano medal for you) .Allegro v1vacc­
Th s s really a smar lly played fim,h A good 
performance and a good read ng (Po nts 85 
Second pr ze and medal for best trombone ) 
o_ 1ck march Contest 
No 1 Band (K rkby Temperance) -Openmg well 
111 tune and well balanced runs by euphomum 
excellent p is also proceed111g well and hght and 
shade s well defined repeat same runs 10 bass 
solo are not well defined and reqt res more de 
tail ng especially m accompan mcnts Tr o-Th s 
s well played but balance 1s lackmg considerably 
n places soprano is good throughout ff m ght 
be cleaner ar d more defined opening again same 
on to a fanly good fin sh bass solo 1s the worst 
part of )Our playmg balance req ures more 
attcnt10n (Po nts 50 ) 
No 2 (Mansfield rempcra 1ce) -Opemng-Good 
attacl and well played by all sect onal passages 
\ oil defined bass solo 1s really good all round 
play ng Tuo-Cap1tal play ng all rnund and hght 
and shade good repeat the same and e' erythmg 
progress mg fa\ ourably ff I •hould I ke played 
a I ttle more prec se other v se it is very 
fine open ng agam good accompamments played 
well here bass solo very well played ndccd and 
reflects great cred t on ll e band A fine perform 
ance (Pomts 90 Sec01 d pr ze ) 
No 3 (L ncoln J'[alJ.,able Ironworks) -!\..ga n a 
good combmation well balanced and n perfect 
tune runs are exceptionally fine and sectional 
passages are well defined m bass solo everyth ng 
s well played ar d well balanced played m the 
tr 1e spir t I no-Th s s extra at ff the blend 
and balance of  this band is especially not1cea ble 
open ng agam the same !hanks I never ex 
pect to hear better march pla' mg than this 1\_ 
most excellent performance (Po nts 99 Fust pr ze ) 
No 4- (Swan\\ ck Coll ery) -Opens well good 
a ttacl and well u tt ne and all is "ell defined duet good but too bi nred n place, at ff good play ng all ro md b t occas onally the wolf creeps n 'Ir o-Accompan men!B arc not well balanced 
n ope lmg cornet solo trombone also repeat the same but hurried towards the p 1cl of stram at cl m tune 1s bad especially i l horns and I hear several bluned note, m places repeat the same open ng same duct 1s not clist net enough m places VI ell played b 1t not t p to the la<>t two bu,r ds march play ng (Po lts 80 ) 
J H FLETCHER AdJud cator 
St Albans 
(COPYRIGHr -ALL RIGHrs RESERVED ) 
D E R BY C O NTEST 
T h  s contest was held n beaut ft I weather on 
J ily 14-th but  o 1ly drew five bands �Iany bands who wished to compete could not get all their men 
off wotl� Th 1 sclay 1 s  a bad day to get mei off 
work '1 he cm test nevertheless nro' ed a , ery good one and Mr George Wachwo1Lh the aclJ r cl cator gave a capital cloc1s10n 
JUDGE S R E �fARKS 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn1s BRASS BAND N Ews AUGUST 1 ,  1910 
on the "hole 1 s  fair but light and •hade is made 1uate A nda.nte--.Accompan mcnts aro very stubby hero euphon um is fair on the whole better when JOmod by cornet Andante mosso--!\fovement only moderately played yet bemg rather mechan "al duo cadenza J Jst mcely managed through !\..lleg10 sostenuto-Band seems better at this br ght mus c sometimes not at all well together and aga n 
very fau f10m letter Q hotter the p u mosso 
bemg very fa r (.I! ourth pr ze £e ) 
i;; o 5 (�fatlock D n ted Silver Pr ze L G W Id 
goose) -Allegro--A moderate open ng at letter .A 
very good and also at letter B at letter C still 
fair play ng yo 1 ga n time fast here enphon um 
cadenza fair but low B is not, qmte good Andante 
-Soloist fair bt t the oner pa.Its are a little 
mechan ea! euphomum plays fa rly well but his 
tone s a little tame at mes Allegro ag tato-\Vell 
attacked P u mosso-Good cadenza is 'cry mcely 
given .Andante-Cornet starts fa rly well at letter 
I accompan ments are not togeLI er t10rnbone 
fa r mner part faulty trombone rather good 
here cadenza very good ndeed .Allegro moderate 
-::ifovoment 1s on the whole good basses are 
play ng well Andante-E uphonium fa r here but 
n ght use better taste m phrasmg at t mes he is 
also ncl ned to play sharp m nuddle reg ster 
Andante mosso-On the whole fa rl:v played bt t 
there I a slackness here and tl ere duo cadenza I> \my fa rly clone but sl ght blur by cornets .Allegro 
•ostcnuto-'l'h s opens w th sp r t and 1s go ng well 
on the wholo at lettet P is not very well together 
cornet fa r b 1t a l ttle tl n band however domg 
\\oil but a weakness s not cc able n basses (Th rd 
pr ze £3 ) 
Qu ckstep Contest (on t he stand) 
No l (Alvaston and Boulton Pnzc J E Irons) 
-Ver v pre se at open Ilg- though not excellent m 
tune o a little slug-g sh at ntcrvals yet good at 
other t m es cornet sl ps and aftenvaras pla:, s some 
wror g notes band is not do ng so well 01 wa1 cls as 
I expected ensemble not ' ery good mter or 'cry 
fa r at t mes and bas•es good m fortes onwards m 
the second time through the release is not good 
wh eh spo ls tl10 ensemble euphon um 'my fa r at  
f band unsteady and not well balanced at  t mes 
attacl and release at fault and rntcr or not qmte 
good to fin sh a moderate performance 
No 2 (Long Eaton S lver Pr zc H Evetts) -
Ver:, good open ng and band does well onward 
the march s a. l ttle tr cky anu band plays it 
smartly I ght and shade are very g-ood bas c, and 
trombones are good here a good cornehst here 
also tone of band is br gl t cornet good and neat 
aga n the whole goes w th neat 11.ss while the tone 
1s bright and cheerfu the colourmg is good 
cer ta nly a "ell rehear,ed march and a pleasant render no- throughout 1\. very good performance (F1r,t pr ze £1 76 oo nb ) 
No 3 (Derby Sax Tul a J Pegg) -'.Ihe opening 
1 ,  good but scarcely al vays together repeat very good corn�t good !IlLer 01 • a l  ttle weak at times and euphon m has tl e same fault here the basses play \\ell m fact all s good here n ff  T'r o-Very 
� ce c0rnet > good aJ,o co nter mclorly t h  s band pJa, s well at t me, 1d mproves as it p1oceeds but for sl ght wealmes, m ntenor n fore part tlus 1s 
a good perf::irmance ( Second puzc 1 Os 74- po nts ) 
No 4- (�Iatlock Un ted S lver Pr ze L G Wild goo.e) -A rather amaLe msh open 1 g of  an easy march b�s•es phv fa rlv 'ell OIL\\ ard, cornet clots not appear qu te safe while cn,,emble is not ' ery good by band at times the rnter101 reqmres a I i;tle 
by ba ld at t mes tl: e mte or reqt ues a little > n:tnen ng up wh eh wm ld 1mpro e the band •ery much :your tempo is much faster to close also 1'. ou are well on vot r ro cl st ck to it aud you w 11 
mn O\e 
No 5 ( �hppedcy Coll er Amb 1lance S Taylor) -Shp at open ng bv cm net (top B) tempo I> too easy nd nter or o it of t rne soprano IS a good tr er bt t is not t mcf 1 th s band reqmres more rehearsal \ Cl} amateu sh ndecd and n tonat on en fat tty the 1 1tei or 1s ve y �Iugg1sh vour first attempt perha1 � 0 11 the contest field Get the proper iet 1od an d hen urv � ga 11 m' boys 
GEO WADS\' ORTH !\..diud rator 
H 1ddersfield 
(COPxJUOHr -.ALL RIGHTS RESEI-n ED ) 
D U RS L E Y  C O N T EST 
No 4- (Br stol Imperial Mr Angus Holden) -
Good operung very precise �nd sma.rt grace note� 
are correct duo mce]y played letter B not c lose 
together but attack tone and tune good letter C 
good bar sl ght sl p by solo cornet letter D well 
played finish good Andante-Euphonmm good 
accompamments are a little loose in places but m 
tune Jette� E •olo cornet rather unsafe m places 
well done from letter F to close .Allegro-A shade 
slow but good the last note m bar 4- should be C 
not D a good movement cornet cadenza welt 
plaved .Ancla.nte--Quartette has beautiful balance 
and blend th s s far superior to previous bands 
another good number �Ia.rch-Well done all 
through umson neat and m tune Larghetto-­
Solo1st plays very we I accompamments good 
thor gh baritone is too lou d  all through here 
i\Ioderato-V cry pleasmg a few tr1fi ng shps 
occur Allegro resoluto-Prec1s1on a feature 
good clean play mg to close of a \ er:v good perform 
ance much the best so far Good band and 
solo sts (E rst prize and medals fo.r cornet trom 
bo 10 and euphon um ) 
J E FIDLER AdJucl1cator 
L 'erpool 
{ 00P1:RIGH T -!\..LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
LA N A R K  C O N T EST. 
r1 s contest 'ms held on July 16th 1910 Tho 
1cs lt ' as as follows -:E ust pr  zes and cornet 
medal Douglas Coll ery second and trombone 
medal Quarter Colliery third � s haw Iron 
and Steel Iv orks fom th Harn lton Palace 
Colher:y Unplaced D unn ker Coll ery In the 
march contes only three bands competed and tl a. 
result was -Fust pnze Hamilton Palace second 
Dot glas th rd Q iarter 
JUDGE S RE�fARI'-.S 
Robb e 
1\.c1J 1 d cator 
WRIGHT AND ROUND1S BRASS BAND NEWS. Aucus1 1 ,  1910.) 
No 8 was Nelson Old conducted b:v Mr W 
Halliwell Began at 20 past 4 fimshed 31 past I t  
w th the  t venty fifth annual J uly  Contest was not one of Nelson s best efforts This band is 
'\Iessrs J enn son & Sons once more broke away far more at home on a dramat c p ece l ke 
from the old order of th ngs and maugurated a Weber s '\Vorks Still 1t was far from being a 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N T E ST 
second drv swn poor performance Far from it 
Every year smce the July Contest was estab No 9 was Urn band of the famous Gossage s 
l shed (twentj five j ears ago) there has been about Soap vorks of Widnes under their own band 
from 30 to 50 bands entered and only 20 requned master Mr 'I Hynds Ihey began at 35 past 
Of lato yea1s not so many have entered as formerly 4 and fimshod at 45 past--the qur
nkest recorded 
time of the day ·wel l  m tune b g grand noble because they ha' c got tired of enter ng and not tono (finest tone of the day) but t here were one gett ng chosen so tl at the second d1v1s1on con 0 two I ttle lapse, and the soloists had not qu to test has been practically forced upon the manage the dist net on of Goodshaw A very good per ment W hen we announced the fact last 111arch foi ma ce for all that that 40 bands could be accepted 111 t vo div s10ns No 10 was Barrow Sh pyard under Mr J H 
tl e entr es began to tt mble m at once The entry Carter (the march wr ter) Began at 11 to 5 list oven as pr nted d d not mclude all  wh eh en fin shed 1 past fi, e--iust 11 mmutes Not a bad terod because m many cases 1t was found uttcrl3 performance b t lacked the Belle Vue d st notion 
mposs1blc to get reasonable rntcs from the rn lwfty :Many of the po nto that :-,{1 Cai LBr had carefully co npan cs a d so thcso bands begged to be prepared d d not come off exact!) ao he wished 
allo'' ed to w thdraw If the rn !way compames we fear could only see the r way to deal w th bands as they No 11 was Cleckheaton V ctor a under Mr C 
did t rnnty years ago what a wo1 derful d fference Scott and 1t proved a s nger s perfo mancc 
L would make to band contestmg the phrasmg be ng a grnat feat ire ma! ng mean 
The day of the contest was beautifully fine and mg all along Began at 5 past 5 fimshed 15� past 
<oon afLer noon L was Basy to see that there was -10� 111 nutes 
go ng to be a grnat crowd m the gardens There No 12 were the Scots frae Cowdenbeath with 
ere many b ands that were qmte new to Belle Mr Harry Muddiman n comma1d Before t hey 
Vue beO'an we called to m nd a little okB we had with 
One alwavs assoc ates Belle Vt e July Contest a Kukcaldy performer when that band came down 
with a certain set of bands and the September \' 0 called up to one of the performe1s Pull yo r 
Co 1test with another set but h ere were many coat off But he ga> e s a wmk and sa d E h 
ba Ids qu te new to either n on but I ve got nae shut on Wh eh proved 
The draw took place at 1 30 P m m th e  that he VI as not funky anyway Vv e tr ed 1 t  011 
newlv eiecLed large hall on the Longs ght Avenue w th the e phor im of th s band b 1t I e was not as 
n which the second d v s on contest '@s I eld I pa VI ky as om ol I fr end B1wan at 20 past 5 
Forty rnpresc Itat vcs looked a big crowd m corn and fin shed 31 past J st 11 rn "'rntes fhe best. 
par son to the t' enty of the past twenty fi1 e years pcrforma ce any Scotch band has ever g ven at 
It was then found that B mton Lat mer Bntanma Belle V e A d stmct c1ea t to Scotland Very 
co ld not come the rai lway cxmcess on not be111g few of the bands at Belle Vue would have g ven 
good enough a better perfo mance if they had to go to CoVI den 
='-Ir J arnes J enmson had a ioke at our expense heath to do it Come agam ladd es We were 
He knew that ve pnded o uselves on the fact that glad to nob> the warm welcome th s band got IL 
VI c have heard every perfor nance at Belle Vue was a cred it to t h e  audience to g ve a stranger 
Contests (September and July) smcc 1869 o.nd he 
I 
such a welcome 
wanted to know how \"\0 were go ng to do 1t th s No 13 wa, the 4th '\Vest  Lanes R F  A Liver 
)ear when two co 1tests were go ng on at the same pool co 1d cted by =-.1r J A Grncnwood Began 
t me m cl ffcrent halls Like Bruddah Bones we at 35 past 5 fimshod 46 past D d 1ot play so well 
ga e it up and decided to hear the first section as last :vear L ke N elscm B and tl ey \rnnt dramatic 
THE FOLDO\I ING REMARKS REFER ONLY '10 m s c to br ng o it the r best pomts A ve1y 
THE FIRS'! SEC'IION _ decent performance for all that 
The test p ece was a select on of the songs of S 
Hen y B1sl op and a ' er v pleasmg piece 1 t prm ed 
and qu t e  as big as t he bands could do J ust ce to 
='-'[ay wB ne> ei have a \\Orse The cornets and 
sopranos had Lhe l ardest lask but the euphon urns 
gave us the most failures "\ ery few of the eu1 ho 
1 1ms gave 1s a perfect scale ntonat on 111 The 
P Jg rn of Lmc The unusual l ey (D) seemed to 
t o blP- them a good deal They seemed to l nO\\ 
that the\ we e not domg then sel es J ist cc o.r d 
could not tell why Ihe r ten als of a s xth 01 
seventh 01 octave came aV1 k vard to them m 1 hat 
key and the 1to 1ahon suffered accordmgly Real 
good players the3 \ere too But for all that the1 e 
vere only two eupho 1 urns 111 t he contest that tool 
an:i 1 ot co o[ the s gmficant wo1d dolce and it 
n cans so rnt eh 
In  the rcc t mm ement of P1lg1 m of Love 
" e  l ad the most v ancd 1 cad ngs and we had only 
t vo co rect refta no-s n t he whole contest 
In all phrases for the v01ce t.he vo ce sho i 1 d 
fo sh h s p] ase before the accompamment IC 
s mes It loolcs awk vard to the eye of those who 
are onl:i fam 1 ar w th music wr tten rn the modern 
m m er B t it as well u iderstood fifty years 
ngo 
Another tl ng that few not cod was the slo w  
p l  rnro u the do ible cadenza for soprano and 
cornet A fter tl e fou th pause there i s  a scale 
1 c otchets and qua• ers the t -,;o p1e1 o s scales 
hav mg been wntten n qua' ers and sem qua1 ers 
malm g three descend ng scales m all and each a 
tone lower than the other B 1t the composm did 
not nte Id the th rd scale to be t v ce as slo v as 
tl e t vo pre ous ones He s mply wanted each of 
those tl 1ee scales to be slo� er each t I1C and he 
t:o Id i ot w te t any other vav "\� e ha e no 
otal o 1 at present to allow a com1 oser to put 
dowu exaoLly w 1 at is 111 h s m nd 
\. p esm t da) composer V1ould p obably l a e 
\n tten all three pl ases in the same nolat on and 
n a ked them ml! bt t that vo Id lead to 
st ffness a d the l a  k does not " arble m a st ff 
No 14 "' as the famous Sheffield Dan 1emora 
Steel vo1ks Band under the 1 bandmaster Mr R 
R chford Beo-an at 12 to 6 fin shed 1 to 6 The 
most remarkable th ng about th s band i s  th e  
"onderful bass it is enormous One can swim 111 
it � good ncrformance 
No 15 was the good old war hor�e Denton 
01 g nal conducted by Mr \\ Hall vell Began 
at 2 past 6 fimshed 13 past This bar d ha greatly 
improved 111 tone t une and CJ scmble s nee we 
hea1d Lh m at N e v  Br ghton and only a little 
n 010 perseverance on the same 1 ncs 1s needed to 
gather puzes 
No 16 was Batlcv Old w th l\[ Alfred G ay 
rn charge 0 the fhst echt on of the programme 
Mr Tom ":'.To gan was down as conductor b 1t Mr 
=-.ro ga found out that corn ng so far from London 
loot !um morn than t made He has e1 ery mgh.t 
filled m with teachmg and althot gh he cannot 
get such pr ces m London as 111 the No1th yet thEI 
bands keep h m on all the :i ear ro md and he foels 
t ]us duty to be there when thev rnnt h m most 
particula 13 so he begged to be released from h s 
engagement to Batley a d they generously grnnLed 
h s reque�t a1 d engaged l\11 Grav II s perforr 1 
a 1Ce bega i au 17 pasL 6 tncl fin shed at 28 past 
ai cl we cons dared it the best 1 p to tl en 
No 17 vas Goorlsha ' rnder ='-1r °" 11 1  HallJV1el l 
Bega at 32 past 6 fin shed 43 past and from the 
fi st notf� to the last t wM the w nn ng p e1form 
ance ='-Iuch t l  e best the band has ever g ven at 
Belle Vue The t 1 ng vas man cllotS Pract cal 
tra ner, vho sat 111 the aud ence were noddmg a 1 d  
sm lmg to each other all  the vay tluough the 
pedo ma1 ce ""\� hen tl e ho1n took the 1 ote ftorn 
the cor rnt the p tch was exact VI hen the bass did 
the same f om the t ombone 1 t  was the same 
From tl e top to the bottom of the band eve1y tone 
met its mate and fitted t exactly When the cornet 
a 1d soprano played 111 umson t was perfect wl en 
t hey pla3 ed 1 i octaves it was d Lto when the horn 
a d oprano played m un son lhe t vo tunes were 
o rn I t  was a per for nance to please pract ea! men 
on account of the  d1ffic ilties m e1corne 
� o 18 vas Pendleton Public l nder ::VIr W ll 
Hall 'ell and tlrny st ffercd a I ttlc m I av ng t-0 
follo� Goodshaw s great performance Began o.t 
13 to 7 fin shed 2 to 7 The two Pendleton bands 
arc well matched there is J ttle to choose n them 
Both arc good bands but nei ther are first cla&s 
Both suffer from the same cause 1 e want of 
p act ce on the contest stage "\fore contests more 
p1 zes 'I h s was a good performance but we d d 
r ot exp€ct e ther th s band nor Pe dleton Old to 
be m the pt zes and not far Ol t e ther 
No 19 was Ne v M lls under their own band 
11aste1 Mr J Beard Th s is a very capable 
bv cl 11 deed The solo cou et a 1d soprano were 
fine pe forme10 B egan at 3 past 7 and fin shed 
142 past Cons der ng that the conductor 1s a 
0rl 1g man there vas nothmg to be ashamed of 
n Ll ai performance 
No 20 was Sla thwa te or as i t  s pronounced 
l Yorksh 1e Sla v1t unde M1 Ben Lodge 
lh f tmous hand bell bftncl conch ctor This band 
1 k Nelson m d the L verpool 4Lh Ait ll ery Band 
antcd more dramat c mus c to sl  o v off the good 
po nts V1 ar bi g 111 my lady s parlom s not 
the r stvle and docs not appeal to them Plent} 
of good tone capable solo sts and the band well 
lrn dlPd and yet we felt SL c t he' wo ld not be 
the fi st fi, e 'I hey bcga,n at 21 past 7 and 
fin shed at 32 past A 1 ea] good all round band 
Th s the co test fimsherl ftbo t half nast se> en 
and 1 1 five m n 1te� the dee s on came out -
l•t-Goodshftw \\ Hftll veil 
2nd-Cleckheato1 C Scott 
3rd-Batley & Grav 
4th-Gossages T H:i nes 
5tl -Dan R R uhford 
Holdsworth) -
nd 
yet Andante-Euphon 
c cfully a om1 :111 eel 
a,i d a good cresctir:do 
im excelle..nt 111 solo and 
�._1t;i; o-A 1 1ce qurnt &tart 
Modvrn o-] me playmg on 
to encl 
No 7 (h. ng s Cross J � Greenwood) -<\..llegro 
-Rough and not clooely n tune good tone trom 
bono cadenza fa rl3 good stopp ng not too neat 
Andante-Same re nark appl es to trombone here 
accompamments .. 1 1  r ght Allegro-Comet and 
soprano good althougl the latter was a 1 ttle m Id 
at the start the b st duo cadenza. y et Andante­
Bar 7 is not safe et pl on um excellent m rec1t 
Andante--Euphom rn good but made a nasty break 
or two accompamments very good M.odeiato­
Good play ng on to end 
No 8 (Nelson Old " Halhwcll) - <\.llegro-
Ro gh a d not \'ell n tune trombone cad er za is 
fan Andante-fromb01 e s not stopp ng 111 tune 
flugel wrong at bar 9 o 1ly m ddlmg playmg 
Allegro-Cornet ' ery m ld for a solo st soprnno 
prom ne 1t enough tl e d o cade iza s verv well 
done �ndante-Bar 7 s aga n uncerta n e pho 
n um good in rec1t same rema1k appl es to all 
t he ba1 d a much m1proved band Andante­
Euphom 1111 ve13 good 111 solo but \ as uncertam 
toV1 a1ds the encl �g1tato-A fine tempo he1e 
good playmg on to Lhe end 
:J\o 9 (Go ., c , T Hynes) -�lle,,ro mode ato­
A good open i ,,, but a shade 10ugh fin e  tone and 
VI ell n t u  e LroH bono al 11ght n cadenza 
�ndante-Very n co n solo and the best vet 
aeon pan me t very n ce Allegro-Cornet goo d  111 
solo soprano all  r ght best rendering of the move 
mcnt yet �nda lte-Bn t bass 1 111 yet best 
o phon um rnc1t j et �ndante-Euphom m 1s 
l xceller t i solo l\.g tato-Excc lent ?\foderato­
F r e plaJ r g o 1 to er d 
No 10 ( Barro 1 Sh pj ard J H Carter) -
A llegro modernto-I 1 ti ne good tone &c trom 
bone cwdcnza all 1 gl t �ndant no-Trombone 
good m iiolo and well accompan er! Allegro­
V tiry s lo\1 b it st 11 t 1� qu ck eno igh for the 
soprano d o cadenza s not "ell together not 
\1 ell 1 tune Andantc-Euphon um tone is not 
at sfactory 111 rec t b t plavs it w th taste 
A1 dantc-Euphon m plavs solo w th n ce ex 
p css on bt t st ll I ao not hkc the tone Ao- tato­
All 1ght here A 1Jeg1 o-Good plav ng on to end 
bn t thP- tempo s \ ery slo ' 
No 11 (Olecki eato l V ctor a 0 Scott) -Allegro 
moderato-In t ne good tone a 1d •tyle tunmg 
,uffer r: g to va ls t l  e end trombone very fa ,. n 
cadenza Andant1 a-Trombone p10duct on m ght 
be eater but he pla) s the oolo n tune not ' ery 
safe n bar 22 Allegro-Co net o all 1 ght soprano 
s m lar to the  otl er. h�re duo cadenza the best yet 
Andante--E p hon t m and all the band are goo d  
1 1 rec t <\.ndante-Et phon um pla:rmg solo w t h  
n ce tone and express o n  Ag1tato-A mce S\\ ngmg 
tempo and "ell pl a:i ed on to end a fine 
performan e 
:J\o 12 ( CoV1 c:er beat ! II =-.r dchman) -�llegro 
1 cderato-'I u u '"'" 1 ot clc e prec s on &c all 
r ,, ht t10 0 bone o ot sh. ft 1g n t 18 at uaue za 
8 d::Lllt no- Same r :t lt w th tron t one l ere he 
krces t p harp A l leg o-Co net al l r 1 t n olo 
scprn 10 J 1 1  and I o t  vc 1 r t ne sop a o v o ,, 
Potes :t  bar 31 sop a 10 l: clter at o o cade1 za b t 
o t aga u 1war the encl r\. icla1 te-1; phon m a l l 
r ,,l L li 1 ec t b t some sl ,,, ! t sl ps obsen ed 
Andante b. upho1 m cxc llent m olo and we'll 
accompan e 1  A.0 tato-Ho ement V1 cl l played 
<\.llegrn fii ale-G-ood pla;i u g b t sl ght fa ilts m 
tun 1g 
No 13 (3rd West Lanes R F  A I n crpool T A 
G ce 1<w ood) -�llegro n orle a1 o-Sl gJ! t fa ilts 111 
t 1 ng at ack �c all  1 ght t ombone cacle iza a1 
11p10vement 01 t he Jaso one cl ned to be sharp 
howc> er Ancla 1t no-'Irombone o playrng solo 
well b t hardly dead n t nc Allc g o-Co1 rnt all 
r ght soprano s m lar to most of the otl ers duo 
cadenza s not 'e1v ccrta n soprano rat! er w Id 
�1 dan e--Rec1t \ ell plaved b' euphon um and 
band Anoar te-Et phon u rn  good Ill solo but he 
broke ,evera noteo a bad breal at end F nale­
�IJ 1 ght to end btt rather rough 
�o 14 (Sheffield Dannemora R R chford) -
Alleo-ro mode a.to-� good start 1 t ne a1 d good 
tone fine trornb01 e cadenza �ndante-Tro 11bone 
fi 1e 1 1  solo and well accompan cd (flugel sho I d  
e e p  h s 11  st1ument l I \ 1 l't i e,tJ g )  Anda1 to 
-Co net s good n solo �oprano a shade rot g 1 
but not at all bad duo cadenza good but cornet 
1 ather h ea\ y for good balance Andante-Eupho 
mum good n rec t flugel not good at bar 12 and 
<rnward euphon um wrong at bar 5 of allegro 
Anclante-Eupho 1rnm plays solo with taste but 
there was some broken notes 111 i t  Fmale--Good 
to end 
�o 15 (Dento l Or g nal \\ Hall veil) -Allegro 
moderato-A good sta t t ombone very fa 1 111 
cadenza but forces up sha1p AndanL no-Trom 
bo 1e ' erv sharp all mo emeni more 01 less out of 
tune n consequence Allegro-Comet 1s  all 1 ght 
n solo sopra1 o good but 1s a shade 1ough di o 
cadenza good Andanie-Euphom m good 111 
cc t uut flu gel 15afc A da te-E iphon 1m IS 
fa n solo l eh 1d some of the othl"ro not very 
corta 1 at t mes Ag tato-Good tenpo and , ell 
pli' cd to e1 d 
l\o 16 (Bdley Old A Grav) - �llcg o 
morlcrato-<\.n excelle It open no- n tune &;c ex 
ccllcn t ombone cadenza �ndante-Trombone 
' c  y n cc n solo band accompanvmg very careful ly 
All egro-Cornet a 1d soprano both good d o 
caclm z11, wPI! done bt t t he1c veie so 1rn sl ght sl p� 
Andante-] phon m roe t beaut fully gn en 
�ndan1e-Same remark appl es to solo �g tato­
from he1 P. to e d ver l fine 1deed 
No 17 (Goodshaw W Hall well) -�l legro 
mo(.lerato-Good open g a 1d all go 1g well t om 
bone cade 1Za excellent A ndante--� fi rnly pla3 ed 
mm Pn e t excellc1 t Alleg o-Solo co rnt very 
tl e best soprano :i et  the best dt o cadenza 
' d  � 1cla 1te-Bass 1 n good cuphomum fine n 
ec t best fl gel :vet A Iclante-rhc so ,, bea it 
f llv pla3 ed a cl beaut fully accompa ued �g tato 
-F om l ere splend d pla:v g lo er l 
:J\o 18 (Pe1dleton PLbl c \\ Hall ml ) -
�llegro n oderato-t\.nothe good open 1 g 1 t une 
an l g ood st3 lc t ro 11bone cad 1o11za 0ood Andante 
-I rombone pl j ng olo vel l  b t be! d last o n e  
accompa m e  it bel I:l 1 <t bri d A lcgro Cou et 
o.ll 1 gl t 1 solo sopra o a sl ade ro gl the d1 o 
cade nza s no a s cces <\. 1dante-E pho um 
good 1 solo a1 d vell accompan c I A,,, tato-Good 
pla 1g to end bt t a haclc cugh 
No 19 (Ne v �1 l ls 0 d P ze J Bea cl) -�llegro 
mode ato-<\.noi;he fa r sta t buL 1i  s o .,,h a d 
not too "ell I tt nc t orn bone cade na good 
Andante-rrombone i ne and good 1.one b t t 
s too staccato for tl s song A l lcg o-Con ei all 
ghr sop a 10 s n Jar "to l ast one bft d s i oL 
ell n t ne l ere sopiano " d c01net ot i i e 
togr1 her n duo cade1 za <\. 1dan oe--Bancl 1s 1 ot 
p cc sp, n attack sopn o out of t ne from ba, 16 
f' ph n m p;ood 1 ec t A 1clante-Et pho1 um 
cxcclle t solo ccompm ne ts caref lh pla' ed 
r pho 1 l m m ssed a 1 otc at bar 15 Ag1tato-<\.II 
n-oorl he F nal0-\\ ell pJa, ed 1.o c d A good 
fi sl 
�o 20 (Ria th a t e 
modC'<Ia1n-\\ c l  
good cR clenza A 1dftntc-r o nbone 'er 1 ce 
1 solo a d veil r.crompa eel a g-ood ender ng or 
tl e r  o emcnt Allcg10-C'o nC't n ce l e1e sop ano 
ather v ld 0op1a1 o mp o le a 1 e goes on 
1 o cadenza not ' er v bad l r •oprano as 
cq t certa n A n da Ite-(�ood open ng fa It, 
attacl at bar 15 e pho m good n ce to 1e 
A Idanie-E i pho1 u 11 J]a, ng <olo el I t  r marle a 
w o g J ro 1c s o  pla cd o g notes A g  rato­
<\.11 1 gl t he e an l o to fin sh 0op ano 1 rl o 
cadc a t.I blunce1 b3 e phon um p ts th s I and 
o [, of tl c pr es 
1 0 � H .l'J:' H E R D  
C GODFRl Y 1 
No 1 (Long 
\\ H cap) -ls 
} AdJ 1 cato s 
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for delicate song cadenza fa 1 � uneerta n 3rd­
Open ng of allegro is cle:11 cornet and soprano 
neatly man pulatcd varJOuo mal'ks of express10n 
loud refinement -want ng cadenza clear good 
en emble duo cadenza too i 1shed not as 
sung 4th-1\..ttacl big bar 7 not together­
by b 1ss rcc t n ce tone entr es rather loud 
deta b not as last Allegro good attack recit 
easy n s m quave.rs rende1 ng of theme rather too 
stra gl t fo1 effect more ad lib 01 vocal Sth­
Ensemble of ban l is effective here rhythm good 
but on the slow <1rle impress on generally is a want 
of refinement 
No 12 (�l1dd ew eh Centenary J J Brady) -
lst mo cmem- Utack b g 111 ff but could be 
closer trebles render ng of theme effect ve until 
ono o erblowo should be iud c ous clear tone n 
cadenza 2nd-Her Is Sec open out fanly well but 
not qmte ettled solo trombone m Pretty Jane 
gn.' c an 11 pies, ' e render n0 accompan ments 
co 1\cl reduce tone howc er cadenza effecLive 3rd 
-Basses &e open neatly cornet and soprano 
play the! note, too lo dl:y though good oLherw so 
ex pre on n ad s COL ld  be better noted cadenza clear good ensemble d 10 cadenza 13oprano has a clear tone good 4th-Attack b g close now bar 7 fa 1 b:i ta s euphon m rec1t t he i otes am played ' th a rather closed tone why are tl e entucs so loud 9 re nde rng of theme \\O ild be effect \e but tone feels too nasal bar 44 I� poor 5Lh-Attack m ff fan e1 emblc and 1hythm pra se\\Orthy general imprei s on a wa1 t of refinemtint though you have 
some goat.I iual t e 
No 13 (Colno Bo ough A \\ !cock) -lst move 
:r. ent-Opcn 10- atta k In rrht treble treatment of 
thcm<oi effc t ve to o of band good t ho gh loud fo1 1 de <ho Id refine cadenza s a shade ncer l n .::.11 1 -�cc<'n pan n ents oncn caiefu y 
Pretty Jane theme if.01 �olo fuombone mce 
until  m i.s occurs en es neat a very fair rnn der n cac enza mo:!P a e 3rd-Opcno out neatly 
cornco and op J, oo � s rnde rough n sem qua ers 
sl p a io corn c g cl n arks of uxnrcss on could bi:> 
;i PI ' c::l shakes ar nn cl a1 cadenza has a good tone rl o adenza s too stud cd 4th-Ooen ng 'Lttacl b g r-oo::l b p ano lot l e phon i m  rec1t 
s not too S'l re entries are lot d bo:i s and trebles m ss c phon t m fee r e1 vot • solo st m theme e\ d0 1th not at h s best to Jay do not be d s co ra cd Sth-�ttack 1 cl 1hythm neat here 
nte1p1ctftt o of tl eme JO) o s general mpress on 
a good fin 1 
No 15 (Glazcb ry Oh rch J Jenn no-•) -lst 
mm ement-Open ng atlaek is neat and effeco ve hebles neat th o ghout a1 effectn e ope i 1 g 
cadenza ea eft 1 2nd- \.crompan ments m hand t ombone re 1de1 r g of song s mce J u•t on the st1 a ght s de ho \ e e g0neiall, effeut1ve n 
cleta ls cadenza is neat 3 cl-Oneno out mccly 
good cor 1c t tone cornet and soprano heard n cely lone of band s nm seworth:i all along fin,, fin sh 
cacle za cl  ar d o cadenza ' ery goorl 4th­
Open g attack fine here 10c t effect ve o-ood bass c t1 es neat ff good attack Onnth a 
iec t good ba1 a s 1sp c10 s note accompan ments 
1 so 1g ft e J ist on lhe lot d s de o fine eupho n n solo s berng well r endered gei erally 5th (�foclerato)-01Jens out fa rl3 well and compact band en•emble tl en finf' o rn ards grand JI terpre tat on ge 1e ally is an mpress ' e  one a really good pe formance (SPcond pt ze ) 
No 16 (Ashton P 1bl c J E F dlcr) -lst mm e ment-Attack is compact trebles are clear m runs letter A 1s a shade loo.e J st before close cadenza. clear 2nd-<\.ccompan me1 ts neat and 111 hand trombo B ;mlo effective good n tone and style mpress vc cadenza J ist a m ss on A otherw se good 3 d-Ope 1s o t n cel:i by cornet and soprano latter not clear n sem quavers cornet good marks of exprnss on pra1sewo1 th:i trebles not clear before fimsh cadenza 1eatly rendernd ff good d 10 cacknztt good 4th-�t ack compact p too loud rec t good after first iote eutr es fa r p please e P ion um re t good tone and st3 le  nterpreta t on of song g and art st c also a good fin •h 5th (='-Iode1ato)-Open n clcai ensemble of band s really good g eneral effect nnpre1 s \ e  
No 18 (Ea1b:i P Fa du r.t) -lst mo, ernent­Opcn o it prec se)y n ce tone also and trebles clPa n 1 1 s a eat open ng generally cadenza effcctn c 2nd-�ccompan me ts n hand •olo trombone plays effect vely " th style and tone ban d get a I ttle loud near fimsh orherw1se very good cftdenza is doubtft 1 else good 3rd-Opemng neat n ce cornet tone cornet nnd soprano neat express on marks noted ea ienza imp ess1ve tone of band o fine m ff c JO cadenza excellent bra' o I 
4th-�ttack spler did also e1 sernble grand ndeed 
rec t fin,, t<>ne ' ar ous ontr es carefully noted 
roe t a p tv th s m ss ot er wise fine solo et pbo 
mum n sono- aga n a sl ght blm but rendermo­
good 5th-Opens out "\\e l l  ncleed ensemble of 
band ieftl!v splend d �n all round performance o' 
m eh mer t ( E 1fth pr ze ) 
Result -
ht-Hougl ton =-.ra 
01 d-Glazel my Ch irch 
31d-B r n ngham C ty 
4tll-E cc e� Boro gh 
5tl -.l<;aiby 
J BR S\\ ICK Adi d1cator 
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(OOPYhJGHT -�LL R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
S O U T H  W A L E S  A N D M O N ­
M O U T H S H I R E  BA N D  ASSO­
C I ATI O N .  
TI e a t al c p co 1tcst of the abo' e i\.ssociat10n 
tool pla at Abardarn on July 2nd and was sadly 
i;po !Pd ::iv ra n 1t po ued m torrents until the t me 
for startmg Aftm that rt did not ram b1 t was 
verv damp and <'old lhe ra n of course kept the 
people a\\ay Had t boon fine there can be no 
doubt that the contest \rnuld have pro ed the most 
�uccessful the As;;oc at on l ad ever held The 
arrangements \\CIC m e\erv wav admuable The 
Head Constable (\V h.cnshole Esq ) presented t he 
succes�f ll conductorn w th H e  troph e s  The test 
p coe for the first class bands L Afr came is a 
r eh treat v. c have ne\ er had a better m the whole 
t ven y 'ears yo 1 have arranged for u• It  s also 
a gieat change he musw be ng so entnely d fferent 
to anytl 1g we ha e had for years 
Mr J \V Bes v cl adJt d cated 
Ola,,s \ -] Hst pr ze �lounta n Ash \ ol mteer 
(\\ Greenwood) seem cl Aberaman Or gmal (A 
Gray) t h  rd o\berdare To n ( H y  Bentley) 
fourth Bla1 a (J B Yorke) fifth Ferndale (S 
Radel ffc) 
Cl S:; B -F t pl zc ro 3 pandv H bern a (G H 
Thoma•) second Plymouth \\ orkmen (R 0 
Smith) th d �Io ntam t\sh "\ olu 1teer, CW 
G rcen ood) fou th Rl ymnev (S Radel ff e) un 
placed Cv; n am1n Ogmo e Yn3sl 
Class C -F rst pr zc Pl:; mouth Worl men (R C 
Sm th) second R l  � mney (S Radcliffe) th rcl 
Blaeno arw C'iV Layman) fo 11 Lh 1' nysh r Stan 
dard (\\ Dav) un.ucccssful E leur de l s  
J UDGE S REMA.RKS 
Class A 
rest p ece L Ah can e (W X; R ) 
No 1 Band (A bcrdare To vn Hy Bentley) -
Open ng- t\ttacl 111 mode ato good cl m 111 bar 8 
vmy good bass s neat from letter B fine execu 
t10 1 ex cutn e ab hhes of band d sL nctly g0-0d 
horn e try very pretty bars 31 and 32 not qt te 
clear by trebles entrance of aJJ.egro capital 
prec B 011 of band a feature cade 1Za n cely ren 
dared Second movemont-Ho1ns and c01net open 
JUd c10u•l;y very pretty cor 1et (good tone and 
stj le) hor 1 ' c13 JUd c ous n sem quaver accom 
pan ments at letter D fine a.ttacl 3ust a h tch n 
sem1qua' ers good w th th s except on Allegro 
-Nice attacl rhytl m good from letter A cornet 
clear bar 40 scarcely clear by cornet n cely ren 
dcred trombone cade 1Za ncommon time ex 
press on narl • noted f om letter F "Very mpres 
• vc trebles from ba1 28 aga n good ar effect ve 
fir sh ;\ mcc open ng I 1 Allegro trombone 
remt good from maestoso from letter G and o 1 
wa d good play ng a fine fi111sh is 1 adc the 
cado za fa rl good Open ng of a1 dant no vmy 
effective trebles effect! e from letter H I would 
l l e  a htt,lo tone at letter I onwards very good 
p a1 o from Jette J very prec so good cadenza 
e 1phon um A neat open ng of allegro moderate 
arpegg os neat effectn o playmg onwards p anos 
should bo a l ttle morn reserved 'ery good horn 
at cadenza pp opemng rathe loud and lf I were 
the cornet I V1ould certa nlv reserve tone m th s 
fare , ell theme •erj good fiom bar 15 a wa\cr at 
l etter }I band prod ces a fine tone Andant no 
iel g ooo-Ope clearly band good onwards only 
.sop1a o was unl cl y on upper A. Open ng of 
allcgrn ' ory precise lone of band cl st nctlv good 
express o 1 marks mo,t pra se vortl ly made band 
makes t very good fin sh ( Ilmd pr zo £ 5 ) 
No 2 (Blama Lancaster T B Yorl c) - \ good 
attack to ope 1 n cely worl ed up f om letter ;\ 
from letter B second cornet &c chop the notes 
too much other mst ments stand ot t well from 
l etteL C defect ve bar cl '\VOrl 3ust a wa\ er at bar 
3.:i From allegro clear scales carefullv rnndered 
cader za by comet accompan ments n cely 
together cornet ha, n ce to e and s a n ce 
player (pla\ s appeali 1glv) well rendered secL101 
good tone at cn ie za Open ng of allegro passage 
clear co net bl s bar 26 not clear trebles not 
qu te together bar 34 anotl er co net rn shap 
trombo1 e cadenza 1 oderate I n  open ng allegretto 
bar 4 no t t1 neful at bar 8 fimsh not qu te 
together not qu te the th ng express10n ma1ks 
could be  mproved from letter F trebles and 
l 01 ns cffectn e but I prefer the rea l  prnno I n  
press e from ba1 28 and onwa ds Allegro maes 
toso-r1ebles cot Id be more precise lro nbone a 
more exc1t11 "" renden1 g " o  Id 11np1m e matten 
trebles not all together horn ba 17 not cq1 al to 
!as band I owm or good fin sl was made 
cadenza n celv rencle eel A neat open 1g of a 1 
dantmo at lette H and onward� good from letter 
I I ' ould rcser P to c at letter G 'ery prec se 
clear m dcta l and effect \ e 1 1  treatment cadenza 
C.ip ta 1 b.i eupl on u n Open ng most effective 
ontr cs noted cadenZ'l a very ell rendered sect on 
rndeod horn tone good n caden a A.Ddanb o­
P. ccom1 an ne ts I ol qu to 1 lL no to open cornet 
plays oxp e•sn elv t 1 I n an art stw ma 11 er bar 
20 10t well I 1dcrc :l a good fin sh l oweper was 
ma le Op!' 1 er of a dant no effectn e harmon es 
'nv n e i deed 1 the theme a 
n ce fin sh ;va5 made also In allegro ' 'ace band 
opened scales ' e  v clearly a reallv gcod fin sh 
made unt l one i 1st nc 1t co1 1cs n on fou th bar 
fie 11 fi 1 sh (Fo th pr ze £ 3 ) 
No 3 ( \Iot ta ;1..,1 v ol tcors \'V 
v.ood) -Mo leialo n ao loso- \ ,,oo l clear ope 1 
11 g to c of ba l 'e1 y good f o 11 letcer B fin A 
atlack a d qua! ty cxccut on q te clear and 
details n cely wo ked o t From alleg o all stand 
out well <'ap ta! open ng cornet cadenza neatly 
rcnde ed hor s and second co net ucely deta led 
and cornet m Sweet flowers tell me s exceed 
ngl:> good letter D fine cadenza excellent An 
dvr. t no con moto-N eat open ng a!J cleadv de 
ta led onwards from Jetter E l eau t [ l lone by 
c01net good trombone and a fine fi 1 sh trom 
bone cadenza n ce ndeed Basses m the allegretto 
all i 1 Sj mpathy bar 14 (common t me) well to 
gether from leUe1 F trebles hor s and bar tone 
most mpress \e agai 1 from bar 28 the en,emble 
of ba1 <l s fine Allogrn rnaestoso-Open ng ao-a n 
clear n detail tron bone r ec t as per opera 
cap ta! ba Cl wo 1 or ward• fine trnmbone m d an 
oxccHo it  fin sl to movement eupho 1 m cadenza 
verv good w th tl c except on of the pper ;\ 
be ng bh rred basses open finely exem: t , e 
ab hiles of t h  s ba d super or from letter I ' erv 
impressn cly rendered fro n l etter J splend d band 
work cadenza clearly rcnde cl by cuphon m 
Open ng of alleg10 clca dot 1 l an l ma l s oted 
eupho1 urn s a fine to ial p]a, c1 ba tone 
arpegg os clea, trebles vcr} clea also e pho 
n m cadenza clear 1 d0ta l hor 1 ma! es a sl ght 
sl p m cadenza horn good ' th tl c except o 1 of 
that slight sl p Acco npan me t, one 1 ery 
neatly cornet n th s loH\ theme d spla} s fine 
tt  al ty of  to e I would s ggest bar to 10 
arpegg os not to be so lot cl co et g es a S) m 
pathet c render no- of the m I� c the band arks 
up finely 111 cies a word of pra se f01 the bass s 
(fine tone) A.ndant no-Good haunon es and 
trombone d1spla} s n cc qua! tv of lo expies� on 
marks well noted almost organ 1 kc m t l11s move 
men!, a fi 1e fi i •h s ma le also Open no- of 
alJP.grn ivaco !most prec sc a l tonP of ba cl 
qu to s 1pe1 or at kl er P fi 1c ttaC'l and trebles 
man pulatP<'I the ser l[L a er passagC's ' r  v clearly 
the tone of ba cl fin sh Hg p s 1 call:; fine and a 
cap tal all round pP fo mancP (F i t p zc £ 15 
an<'I So t 1 \\al 5 C h a llc o-p C p al c 15 g n eas ) 
�0 4 (} er <la c S R a  le i ffe) -,\ o-ood bold 
<)Den 1 � er s I eel o n<'I rr good allack 
uom l ttcr R l ut t l  e a C'r> a <' a c 101 ,., l 
exec t on cl P f on l .:iO 1 s l  o l l o" v 
prefer a r al p an0 o ls 1 ot l LP loncll 
Ji roP" allegrn cm trrl eff l e l IP lered 
cadenza A. 1 eat op<' i "' of acco pa 1c 1t� n 
andant no car et fa h imp C'�s <' hcblC'• l OVI 
0, er do not o l n °oorl l o m pi ccs 
.attacl ng n n<'r 1 cat o t ba 1 cl o-ets pa t c a Iv 
rocl y n bar 13 sop a 10 and co1 et not q te n 
n so from letll' l co1 1et clea1 sl ght bit 1 n 
bar 40 good fin sh fa ea k za ( )pen Ill" of 
alleg etto not absol tel  n n so better from 
ba 10 and on\\ ards I sho ld p efcr .a real P at o 
from Jetter F n piaver from ba 28 good
 en 
scmblo wOik d m I ]aot tluee ba1 s co Id b
e 
more pronounced �llcgro-Open ng mos
t p a se 
& R )  
G H 
ants a 
lll()S�O 
No 5 (Plvmouth Workmen R C Smith) -
Chorus opens out premsely mce quality of tone 
accompamments well together slight blur by 
cornet good bass m this band mo•ement very 
well rendered 3ust a 1 ttle elast city reqmred (more 
of the JOV al i att 1e) effect could be more ioyous 
cadenza too st ffiy rendered Accompan ments 
op<> i this movement m a very neat manner I 
-, culd suggest a little more breadth of tone m 
bars 3 and 5 m the •em quavers tone generally 
could be redll.ced 111 th s dehcate section fimsh 
no qu te clear horns fa rly well balanced (could 
be better) I would suggest a little more tonal 
v�r ety 111 the render ng of th s mo8t appeal ng 
song accompammer ts could reserve tone 
generally neat fimsh Openmg of allegro vivace 
mce render ng and balance tieble runs very clear 
ndeed accompan ments could be sl ghtly closer 
n Lhe fast bar of the two openmgs then better 
a 1d Ou eupho uum rendms song very mcely but 
bar 18 not qu te m tune with cornet at bars J.8 
a 1d 19 (A} car 10t and e iphon um scarcely m tune 
together at bar 25 soprano not qu te safe good 
cornet cadenz • (\\by two cornets hare ") Allegro 
-.-Opens out well ba 1d plays m premsc manner 
good rendmmg onwards bar 29 1<o n cely worked 
out th s •hould be more vocally rendered from 
letter K excct t 'e ab hties of band very good 
also a good quality of tone (Second pr ze £7 ) 
No 6 (0 "maman Silver W Sm th) -Allegro 
v vace-Opens ]Oyouslv nth good rhythm Good 
open ng of second movement at letter A piano 
1 oted to1 e of ba 1d good cornet plays worth ly 
m solo an effective sect on wrongly phrased and 
much too mcchamcal accompamments clea1 but 
trombone sho 1ld certa nly not gl de n th s manner 
nor chop notes m open ng bar and s1m Jar m bar 
10 moveme t does not appear to be understood 
at bar 16 notes too choppv we are lead ng to a 
very del catc sect o n  moderate fimsh I onl3 hear 
one horn "'hero there o ght to be two general 
treatment of t h  s great song of appeal should cer 
taml� be mo e delicate the treble entr es could be 
mprnved on the "' hole rather a weak sect on 
th s yo l are not do ng yourselves J USt ce Tone 
of band good m allegro "liivace then however 
trebles get rough (over anx ous I thmk) very 
prettv from letter l cadenza a httle unsafe a 
waver m accomparuments altl ough well together 
co net unsafe ll1 bar 14 euphoru tm g ves a praise 
worthy rende1 ng of the love song trebles are not 
qL te settled n tune m entries J ust a sl p on 
letter G well rendered cornet Alleg a-Opens 
out well bars 27 and 28 not together by cornet 
and ouphom m the tone of gradat10ns 111 p u 
mosso not note<'I from letter �1 the tone of band 
good on to fin sh 
No 7 (Ynyshn Standard W Day) -Allegro 
' vace-Opcmng prec se open ng of allegro neatly 
made from letter A howe\ er p ano not observed 
cornet solo and onwards loo rough exprnss1on 
mark should be noted not 11mressne Vlhereas t 
shOL ld be too heavy a tone tr plets not tuneful 
open og- of accompan nents effective you m ght 
' ary tone n barn 6 and 7 a per copy m trombone 
solo and tho whole theme s too st a1ght and too 
moas cd a mode ate rend t on fin sh not qu te 
tuneful Ho 1s play 111 and out b1 t should re 
serve tone n th s open ng the father s appeal to 
the son should be made much more imprns, ve m 
render ng (it feels Hl>mcere) treble entries should 
be carefullv made more movement wantmg m 
de! cacy ensemble of band is good but could be  
mo e prec se from letter F a real p ano would 
impiove matters cornet clearer at letter G 
accompamments of a moderate nat iro not qu to  
proc so  ouphon um � most pra seworthy m t l  s 
lo' e theme but accompamments should "'I' e lnm a 
better opportun ty of display ng fin sh not 
suffic e 1tly de! cate cornet cadenza good except 
o 1e sem1quaver Why so many trebles to open 
alle<Y o sect o 1 A pra se vorthy open ng was made 
m the alleg o but express on marks should be 
bette1 defined n ma,1 y nlaces the tone of this 
band 1s good but 11 others I would recommend 
th � band to refra n n ff s a most pm seworthy 
fin sh s made 
(W � R )  
J \\ BES W I CK \di cl cator 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws AuGusr 1, 1910 
(OOPYR1GH1 -A.LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
R O C H DA L E  CO NTES� 
Th s contest was ha] 1 on July 23rd N ne bands 
competed and some 'ery good play ng resulted 
The c!cc on wa,s well re e ved 
I UDC E S  REMA RKS 
l" 1< R )  
l eavy for pp soloist do ng fa r b t tune 1s not 
goou at cJo,o Moderate-Th s movement gets 
quite nd1fferent trnatment seems msuffic1ently 
rnhearscd cornet s however good m cadenza 
Allegro resolute-Band has fan tonal power but 
wantmg n better attack to fin sh 
No 7 (Rochdale S 1bscr pt on G F W Id) -
Un son Oj)Bns m a loo•e manner should hM e 
cleaner art culat on from letter A cornet 1s in 
ammate but from letter B good tone and fa r 
breadth cornet aga n same fa1 It at letter C also 
loooene,s c1eeps m at Jetter D Andante-Aecom 
r-vmme s open 'ery Joc0ely olo1st 1s also m .. mg 
n 'ar ety of to 1e and express on a poor mo' e 
rnent Dru kir g so g-lo played 'crv oosely 
should be morn umform m method of iead ng 
cornet has faulty style from letter G .Andante 
con uoto-0pe1s m 1 O Jl t ne sec01 a cornet bomg 
sha p on all h low D s and C sha1p at bar 14 
movement is t-00 slo v marks of exproso on aro 
almoot gnored whole mo ement is Jackmg m 
varn1th of foelmg �1arcl -Tl s s a modoiate 
rrovemcnt should be m eh more �p1r1tcd m 
cl a1acter rail is abo tamely played Larghetto­
Accompa ments are aga n loose n qua ers sol01st 
rather shar o a 1d gets more so as he prncecds 
frnm letter L there is a great want of m ty n c e  
cantabile s observed from letter }f but 1 t  1s ' cry 
loose and band gets completely m xed fo u bars 
from close �Ioderatc-A veiy moderate move 
rncnt and corn°t is not equal to h ,  work at close 
Allegro reoolutu--Band is play ng v. th fan tone 
and attack up to accel when basses 1.:;c were­
'er3 loose ndeBd 
No 8 (Horw eh Old J !\. Greenwood) -Un son 
opens very well mdced and from letter A. cornet 
a 1d rep ano play ng beant full3 together frnm 
letter B fine breadth of tone and smanl:I' together 
same feature ag:i n at letter 0 and from letter D 
cap1t:al to clooe Andante-A.ccompan mc1 t� are 
Beaut fully tog ther but second oornet s a httlo 
too promment solo st s ngs th s soi g m an 
art st c manne1 to close the susta ned notes by 
ba:;ses at bars 9 10 13 and 14 were a featme 
Dr nl 1 1g song-A finely played movement m 
perfect rhythr bar to 1e te  ng very neat a1 l clean. 
from leiter G cornet is play ng v. t h  good tone 
and st;y le and chord at clo,e 1s beaut fully in 
t1  ne \nla.nto-Quartette played m beaut ful 
tone t e and balance every nt ance n cely 
obsmved a.nd art st cally treated whole i 1ovement 
exceed ngly \\ell played the fom bars of ntro 
duct on to t he mErcl:: were splend dls played 
l\Iarch-l'la:; ed w tb capital tone and clean attack 
to close ;J e commencement of rail w s not 
qu te clcrn afterwmds well played Lar.,l etto­
t\.ccompan ments are agam ' ery satisfactory 
trnmbone s play ng very well mdeed cou et al•o 
from letter L a bit of really fine pla:; ng the 
"hole of th s movement s really a treat except 
fat tromoone gctt ng a 1 ttle sharp t close 
�Iodmate-Anotl::er fine moveme1 t u arks ''ell 
observed a 1d mus c anly treated b 1t a,u unfor 
tunate occ nence n cadenza ;\llegrn rcsoluto­
Play ed "'it 1 fine tone and cap ta! precmon to 
close A really good performance (� ust prize ) 
No 9 (Dobcross 0 Ande1so1 ) -Un so opens 
� ell b f10 Jott-> r � cDn et anc rnp ano should 
be a l ttlo more prom nent from letter B good 
tone and breadth 1s obser,,od rest of movement 
fa rly well played l-0 clooe .Andanto-A.ccompan 
ments are fa rly piec se b it not le\ cl tun e  only 
moderate and solo st 1s rnther tame and gets a 
' ttle sharp Di nk ng song-Is ell played but 
st 11 v. o Id do a l t"tle smarte corz et is good 
m cadenza 1cl chord m good tl oe Andante­
Qt a1 tette JS r Li h€ on tl e slow de bu tune an t 
balance ar'l fa r f10 n letter H cornet 1:> good 
b t ho 1 Jettot J qua"liers ai e I ot precise m. 
la r t uc ncl solo s good to dose 1t10duct1ou 
to march wns w0ll played march played w t h  
commendable tone and prec1s o n  to fimsh rall 
as 10t � el l  played ana r;ot togctl er Larghetto 
Acco npa nments are not mo ng well to ether 
br c solo st 1s not show ng good tyle but from 
Jette �r all s mov no- •moothh but aga n qt L\ e s 
get loose fro n bar 30 to 34 solo st is fair but 
t n e  s not goo I at close !:Uocleraw-Th s move 
n e t " the best vot have 0-1 e 1 me f you hall 
p �red �he ot rn1 port 01 s a, cl you would 
erta lv l a e boon lughe p tl  e pnze 1 st 
co et a 1d opra1 o are e v good cadenza also 
I e 1 o- well ula-.;ed Al e o ro rcs l lo-Played w tu 
good one and t une b t not always p1ec se 
Fo rt p zo ) 
JOIIN r!\ RTI�GTO� t\<lJ cl cato1 
12 Hem SLreet Bolton 
C R EW E  D I ST R I C T. 
�Ir Faden ve a 1 e  0 1  t glad t o  hear o f  
t h e  s ccess o f  voui band \ \  e have known you 
I a y ye s to be a good suppo tc of biass bands 
\\ hei ever tl e band goes tl ey con e  back w th a. 
p ze Sl all you b1 g the Bel le  Vue cup back 
aga n th  s year and al o the o 1e from Crystal 
Palace Do vo u best a d show the \arid whaL 
Ohesl e can do 
\\ e arn glad to hear of good old K ngston commg 
t p aga n Another 0 bes] 1 e b�1 cl \\ hen I tlunk 
of the splc 1d cl tone the old K 1 gston Band used to 
p.-oduce it makos me r co cl 
I hope tho 01 ce famo s Denton Band will have 
st ccess a1 d co n e  1 p to  tl e f1ont agam ::'ilo v 
"\lr \'\Th lha1 i Sn th do j o 1 best 
Vio sl all g ' e  Black D l e  a good recepl10n W e  
have not l ca1d tl em fo a ,,ood number of years 
"\fay the co 1certs be a good success Bcsses Band 
tool nearly £ 100 from then concert, at Crewe 
I a n  glad to repo1 t that all o tr bands h a\ e had 
ma1 y engagements th s year 1hey all seem "liery 
b S) 
Ore ve Temperance am as brniy as they can be 
play 1g at ga1den part es and r ght glad I am to 
hear t Yo t are a good pe seven 1g band They 
played at Oiewe Hall on July 25th J'[ nshall 
ga1dcn party J t ly 27th C annot gn e all their 
e1 ga.ge uents Good l ck 
Crewe Stea n Shed san e as above band-all over­
tho sl o v 
Crc "e Boro 1gh are also very busy and I hope 
they w 11  have SL ccess th the r Black Dike 
conceit, 
0 ewe St Barn ibas have been playmg at l\'falpas 
So I y to hear of �J r Chaileswor th s illness and 
l ope 1 o v1ll soon be cstored to health 
C cwo Eng 1 cor, ga e two concerts n Q 1een s 
Pa k on 8 nda' J Jy 17th 
C ewe Stea n Shod Bai d ga"\ c t wo conceits Gn 
July 24th 
0 et S lver a cl �l1ddlew eh Bands played at 
Over fest val on J 15 17th 
Co glcton lo v1 ve 1 0  at  Lomcfo1d Park garden 
pa ty on July 12tb 
C e "e Ca11rngc \\or! s Band ha\ e had se• eral e1 ga,,An euts I a 1 oony for th s ba 1d as thej ha e been h t ha d o v111g to several of the r playeis l a 1 " l ad to  lea e thro 1gh slacl ness It has p lie l t l  r 1  back b t Mr Delves I I car 1s do ng h s bC'st to  keep the 1 n mbers t n He has  dr  1flcd som0 'o ng bloo l l Ito lhe band a1 d it w ll  1 ot bo s fa lt I am smc f the' do not pull 1p ao-a n I t  has bee 1 a good band for manj year:; and has done good se1 cc L ck to 3 01 a1 d may , o u  do "ell J 
11 e noxl b " lt<'IY o n  the progiamme s Ore e pa.,ca t v nd fo teen bands l a  o g en lh0tr ser ces I I e c ou are brnss ba ids aga n \\ ho sa d thr\ ' cie c h fit lo play at c reuses �ho s h \\ hat na,t:; sla 1g 1J1d 3 0  ever 1cad such 10t RS the Jette s h eh l ave appeaied 1 the paper I et me g ve a l ba 1dsmp a r ght good welcome te 010 e 0 1  \1 g st 6tl You ll see one of lhe g a lest s ghls c e :i o 1 sa ' 1 yo r l fe Orm\ 01k uen alCJ 1 1  o n all  O\ er the woild for the r pageant v lnch they o-et up for the 01e ;ve }lemor al Cottage Hosp tal elsk the \\ gan people what Ore e cl cl fo r them These noted ra J vav men ha o g vc <'ar l) £3 OOO to th s hosp t l If ou want a day s 01 t ng come you "'111 1 m 0 re<>ref 11 a1 l t s for a good ea sc Good p1 zos are �ffereu for qu ckst0p con lest Ma3 tho best band � m 0 c1 £200 s .,, \ en u pr zes m 11 o 1s sect ons 
t\ CHESHIRE L \D 
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M I D- D E R BYS H I R E  D I STR I CT. 
The bands in this district a re showing signs of 
activity, although it is getting on. However, better 
late than never. 
Swanwick Colliery were successful at ::\I ansfield 
contest gaining third prize, I understand. This 
band a�·e very busy with Sunday concerts! &c. , an.d with good rehea.rsals should p rove a credit to their 
professional conductor, ::\fr. M ercer. Keep to it, 
lads I 
B irchw-0od Ambulance are bU?Y with engagements 
and concerts. 
R ipley United a re hold·ing weekly d ance�, which 
are patronised very well ; they are also domg well 
with c<Jncerts. 
R i ddings UnitC'd arc hold�ng a series of open-a i r  
concerts, and doing well. Now, l ads, what d o  you 
say about these local contests ? Here they are at 
your very doors. No excuse as to C'xpensc. 
Heanor and Codnor Bands all alive, and making 
themselves heard at parades and concerts. 
Now, a special appeal to Mid-Derbyshire bands for 
the Codnor contest on August 13th. A grand test­
p[ece, " Robin Hood," one that any !iv? band can 
play {)reditably ; and a real brass band_ J udge, �Ir. \V. H ames, o f  life long experience. Now, 31.ll you 
band:; herein mentioned give the Codnor friends. a 
bumping entrv, and show the mettle M id-Derbysh i re 
bands are ma-d 3 of. MID-DE R BY. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
Si r,-Your l ast issue of B . B . N. i s  again Yery 
interestiing. . 
On June 23rd the lOrh Bat tal i on �Ianchest er 
R egimental Band gave a fi ne performance i n  the 
People's Park, Halifa;i< . . . June 2.3rd, Black Dikf' �I 1lls Pnze Ba.nd gave two 
performances in Greenhead Park . . Huddersfield, 
under the directicn of �Ir. J. \Y . N1choll. I hear 
t hat t.11is was his first appt•iuance w ith them i n  
public. The programmes, both_ afternoon and 
eYening were very fine mdeecl. Good 
sterling music, and t he performances the 
same. �fr. Nicholl is to be cougratulated on both 
perform!lnces. The mmical p�iblic. of H nddersfi.eld spoke very highly of their playmg ; it was a mns1cal 
treat. Tliey have been playing at the Royal Show, 
L iverpool, and have given a park programme �t 
Potternewt<Jn Park, L eeds. ThPy gave. a week s 
performances at J1e I n.dustrial Exh� bition, ::\Ian­chester. There is no mistake about 1t, they are a 
grand combination for giving a grand week' s 
programmes. I hear that they are well in for 
enga.gements. 
Heptonstall Prize Baud have had a . Sunday 
concert on the Poppies, Heptonstall, bemg c6n­
ducted by ::\Ir. George Ramsden. Collection for 
the band funds realised £1 17s. 
Sowe.·by Band have played at a gala at Booth. 
I hear that L€e 1-I ou nt Band is rather quiet . . Ovenden B and was i n  t h e  People's Park, Ha.l t fa x, 
on ,June 23i d. They gaye a fair performance under 
Bandmaster T. E. Hoopen. 
On ·Sunday afternoon, June 2.6t h, t h ere was a 
rr.usical festival in the Cornholme Valley, The 
various c hoirs of the district sung sa<;red music, and 
were accompanied by the good old C-0rnholme B .rass 
Band. This was in a i d  of th e Y ictona . Hospital, 
Burnley, over £5 being real i �ed for th�s worthy 
object. Good bands are very useful. .Cornholme 
Orchestra was also in attendance. Selections by the 
Cornholme B and included " �Iarita.na " and " Beau. 
t i es of Engl:md. " 
On Saturday, J une 2.5th, Hebden . Bridge Band 
made the long journey t o  compete m the contest 
at Newtown, North Wales. They left Hebden 
Bridge by the early 4-36 a . m. tram, and did not 
arrive until 11 o'cl<Jck. I am sorry, to say that they 
were not in the prizes. They an-ived back by .t he 
first train from ·Manchester on t h e  Sunday morn mg. 
On the whole the remarks read fairly well, and 
show som e  good playing, bnt I hear t.hat it w as spoiled by the noise close by the J ndgc s tent. It 
i s  a great pity 1 hat such a t hing ha.ppened. 
On J uly 2.nd Heptonstall Prize Band played for 
the Primrose League in Cragg Valley. 
On July 3rd Hebden �ridge Prize Ban� headed 
the procession of public bodies to B 1 rchcliffe 
Baptist Chap('] on Citizen Sni:iday. 
On J uly 7t.h CoplE>y and Skircoat Band gaYe a 
performance in the People's Park, Halifax, lo a 
modernt e  a ttendance . 
I hear that ::\.l r. J .  A .  Greenwood, of B i rken­
head has Leen appo i nted by the Hebden Bridge 
Band to condud t hem at contests, but ::\I r. 
R i mmer is rf'taincd s<J as lo give the band the 
refined :finish beforf' taking part in contests. 
On J ulv 2nd ::\fountain Ash Brass Band won the 
champion
.
ship i n  a contest confined to \V clsh 
ba nds. Bv th0 way, I may just point. out that 
M r, \V ill i e Greenwood, formerly of Heptonst.all 
Brass Baud, is the bandmaster of this  ·welsh 
band. and he rPsidPs at �Iountain Ash. 
On- ,Ju)v lOth Sowerby Bridge Band gaye a 
concert. • They gavP a capital programme, �nd 
were conducted bv Mr. Bancroft The collection 
for t he new i nstrument fund realised £1 10s. The 
band have presented a purse of money to :M r . 
\V. Hollae in recogn i tion of hi s  servi ces to tJ;ie 
band from the commencement.. ?.Ir. Hol las suit-
ably acknowledged the gift. . 'l'he Committee of t,hc Todmorden Old Band, in 
their annual report, state that dnring the past year, 
Lhe band has made a special  effort to place them­
selves in a better pcisition, both financially and in 
<'fficiencv of members. I hear that all loans h ave 
been piid off, and, at the end o f  the ye a r, there 
is a balance of £7 14s. lOkd. Th ey ha.-e now got a 
fn!l band of yo11ng and promising . players They 
attended the Zoo contest at Halifax, b u t  were 
u muccessfnl. They arc now going i u for other 
contests. They have also g-iven thei r  services for 
charitable purposes. ::\'1a�· t lH'Y hRY<' good snceC'ss 
on t.:le contest field. &imct hing l i k e  ihe old days. 
I hear that Copley and Sk i rcoat Ba nd lia.-e played 
at a garden party. 
On Saturday July 16th, the 4th W'. R .  R egi mental 
B and gave tw� go-Od performances in t he People' s 
Park H al ifax, in aid of the dielr ict. blind fund. 
The �ollections amounted to £18 3s. 9d , This fine 
band have done very w<'ll for the above obj ect. 
I hear that Rishworth and R�,bmn Ya l le:v Brass 
Band have pla�•ed at a gard<'n fPte at Barkisland, 
on J uly 16th. 
On J uly 16th, Hebden Bridge Prize B and were 
engaged playing for the Royal Halifax Infirmary 
Demonstration and fete at Mvtholmroyd . On the 
Sunday a grand open-a i r  musical festival was held 
at the same place. The band performed selections 
of music, and ::\Ir. W. Ellis,on rendered the cornet solo " Old Folks at HomP. ' 
I 
'
hear t h a t  t he King CroM Ranrl were much 
di sappointed a t  Belle YuP J n ly contest. &irry 
they were uns11 ccessfuL as they w:ere thP only 
compPling band m the immerha te nl'1ghbourhood. 
On Julv 14lh. Sowerby B ridge Band gave a good 
pro"rammc of m11sic in the H alifax Park. o'";, .T uly 9th a musical festival was held at Hebden 
B1·i dge. ''Th<' Hebd€'n Bridge Prize Band played a 
"OOd programme, including overlure. " ' Zampa , "  �nd cornPt solo. " _.\bide with me," Liddle, by 2'I r . 
\V. Ellison.  The above was for the bendit of 
Hebden· B ri dge K ursing I nstitu t ion a n d  the Royal 
Halifax Infirman. The collectiom rea l 1s�cl £21 
4s.  9�d, 
-
. 
C'ornholme Brnss B and seems to be j ust going 
q11iC'tly on s nppl ying t.he needs of the district, 
local Snndav Schools, and, now and a ga m, a 
concert in aid of some public charity. _<\ nd wha t 
would these aftl!tirs  be w ithout a brass band ? I say 
-very stale. 
Re�ult of Lister Park conte•t,, which w as held at 
Bra dford on Saturday. J uly 16th. i s  a,s follo w s : ­
:First pri ze, C'rosfield's  Per�ection S?ap \Vorks,: second, King' s Cross (Ilahfax) ; third, Fode;n 5 
:Motor \Vaggon \V orks : and fourth, �lack D ike 
::\[ilk I h ear t.hat the other competitors wl're 
GoodRhaw. Batlev Old. and Cleckheaton Victoria 
Black Dike plaved first and King's C ross last.  
,J ndge, ::'If r. C. Ho by, B andmaster of the Royal 
::'II arines. 
'rhe Co-ope ra tivC' gala was held at Sowerby 
B ri dge, <Jn July 16th. The &iwerby Bridge Band 
was in attendance. 
On J uly 16th. Heptonstall Co-operativ e  Jubilee 
was held, the Heptonstall Band heading a huge 
proC'e<sion. OR PHEUS. 
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N O RT H WA L E S  N OT ES. 
I am sorry I have not had any news lately, but 
there has not been much to repcirt. 
I am pleased to hear that the Oakcley Quarrie1 
have gone on full time after two years at four daya 
a week. I think the Royal Oakeley will now make 
a strong pull to atl.end the " National " at Colwyn 
Bay and Belle Vue in September. I bear that Mr. 
Fidler will pilot thC'm, but cannot vouch for the 
accuracy of this. But. there is a strong ·  feeling 
that way in the district. 
N antlle Vale, too, are on the warpath, and there 
i s  a likeli hood of the good old times again between 
those famous bands. 
Who goes to Pwllheli on August ::\Ionda y ?  Good 
prizes and a thorough brass band j udge this year in 
Mr. Stubbs. 
A rare fight is  promised at Vaynol Park on the 
13th Augu1t. 
Nantlle Deulyn, Nantlle Yale, Penmaenmawr, 
Old Colwyn, Connah's Quay, Llanrug, Cynfi, Dol­
gelly. Bala Town, Towyn, and Harlech should 
make a good fight. of it, then I>erhaps a f.ew Eng­
l i sh bands may compel.€. I noticed the L i therland 
and B irkenhPad bands competed at Rhyl, and the 
expense to here is very little more and t):ie · prizes 
bigger. •rhey . w<;iul� get a good reception. W e  
o-ive them an mvitation. All our bands are on the �p grade, and I hope to particularise them next 
month. TAFFY. 
C L E V E LA N D N OTES.  
ClevC'land miners' and qua rrymen ·s demonstration 
was a real bandsman's blow-hard day-and my, oh 
dear, can't some of them blow ! 
There was eome good march playing, and if a 
l it,tle more restraint was used the bands would 
improve fifty per cent. 
I was surprised at thP good playing of . South Bank. I am sure that they could hold their ow.n i f  they had an occasional brush up. Not that their 
condti'ctor is not a good man, but the g-0od material 
seems to lack finish. 
W arrenly Stockton, and Eston require a few 
rough knot� t aking off, and then we shall have & 
few good bands. 
I am sure that if these bands would contest more, 
and take in what the judges say, they would be aa 
good a s  any Cleveland baJ1d. But so many ban�s, 
and conductors too, come away from _contests with 
the opinion that it is the j udge who . i s  wron�,_ '!-nd 
they themselves are right. When a Judge cnbmses 
any part of your ban�, examine that part, and see 
if it is you or he that 1s wr<!ng, and I _feel sure that 
nine times out of ten you will be oonvmced that the 
errors were real. Put them ri ght, then your 
performance will keep improving. 
North Skelton are determined to be a popular 
band-by giving concerts But _I doubt wh:ether 
this improves your all round playmg. D etail IS not 
gone into the same as for a cont.est I am sure. Are 
you any better musicallv than you were three years 
ago ? Ask vourselves. " If n<Jt, why not1 I have 
heard the band many times, and cannot flatter you. 
Guisborough Band have been busy, and successful 
with the carnival. A good brass band and orches­
tral band, under T. Hunter, such as few can boast 
of. 
d d Skelt.on Old made a journey to Aucklai: , an 
were amongst the prizes, and are determmed t.o 
secm·e more at local contcst.s, . 
Brot.t.on and Loftus &re ousy with engagements, 
sports, and club feast$, CJ.EVELANDER. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
Another Belle Y u e  has rome and gone, a n d  as a t  
t h e  September contest the Huddersfield bands 
returned from the Ju h• contest empty handecl. I 
heard on good autbOr{ty that the Scapegoat Hill 
and Slaithwaite bands played well as band�, but 
they had their weak corners. The trombone 111 the 
Scapegoat H ill  B and did not play S<J well, I am 
told, but their euphonium w.as the star. of the day. 
�Iy informant went n0arlv mto ecstames when he 
t-0id me-the finest ton�d cuphonium he h ad 
heard for manv a dav. 
The Slaith,.;aite B"and knew of their weakness 
before they went, but they were bound to trust t-0 
fortune. That it did not fa.-our them is a matter 
of hist01·v. 
Holme' Band did not play up to their rehearsing 
standard here again the euphonium failing. I do 
no want to stir up o l d  mud, but I cannot help 
thinking that there must be a n  element of sense 
and truth i n  some of my former remarks. 
The ::\Iarsden Band are trying a new bandmaster 
in the person of ::\lr. Leonard Wood. :;\lr. Wood 
has had considerable experience, and in some very 
good b:rnds, having played both with L indley and 
Linthwaite, and various othPr bands. Now, do not 
forget one thing, and that is to giYe him every 
possible bit of encouragement that you can. If 
vou do he may turn out · a  good man for you. 
Good lnck to you. I see t hat t he band was engaged 
at a gala at Cellars C lough Park the other 
Saturdav. 
Slait,l1wa i te gave their sen·ices at •the annual 
fpstival held in the beautiful gronnds at the Spa, 
when a large crowd listened in rapt attention to 
thei r playing. They are engaged for the Linth­
waioo Nurse Association field day o n  J uly 23rd. 
Scapegoat Hill has fulfilled an engagement &t 
Crosland ::\Ioor, in connection with the local 
eo-operatiYe society's children's field day, and gave 
every satisfaction. On Saturday, J uly 16th, they 
attenckd and won the m arch contest at Stalybridge. 
'l'hey played, " Knight of tlw Road,''  and won :arst 
prize. £ 10. Good I A good march, and they can 
play it. I hope the time is not far d is tant when you 
will prove me to be correct. (Nuff sed. )  . Linthwaite have had a very busy month, fulfilling 
rmgagements at F artown, Dewsbury, Longly H all ,  
Netherton, and Paddock. Also Sunday concerte 
at Primrose Hill and Slaithwaite Spa, \Vhat about 
J uly 9th, secretary Car:iide ? Such a nice day, too . 
Thi s  is not good enough, and I should not forget 
to tell them so. 'l'hel'e is a rumour afloat that this 
ban d is going to remove its headquarters to the 
room adjoining the Four Horse Shoes, ::\f r. Auty's 
place but I cannot sav whether it i s  trne or not. 
I see 'that a strong appeal for support is being made 
thro11gh lhe local press. I trust t.hal it will bring 
good results. This is one o f  the oldest contesting 
hand' in the co11ntry. and people ought t<J 5upport 
11nd frp] prond of i t, but do not forget, that the 
Lord helps t hosP who help themseh·es. They have cnt0rrcl for B el l e  Yue. 
J, in cl le�- ha,-c had an engagement in the Green­
lwacl Parlt in conn<'ction with the Nurses' Home 
a n n n a l  f< >te. Th ey held a concert the other Sunday. 1 a m sorrv to hear that thev have lost their oolo 
lrcrnbone 'c\Ir.  B roadhead), "who has returned to 
t h P  Holme B and. This is a loss t.hat will take 
>-OllH' rl'pl acing.  Ben h a s  b0C'n a good man for Lindl l',-. ar.d th0 Y  wil l  frel it ve1·v much indeed. Th i s b·a n d  ha.-e tll so cnt Pred B elle .. Yue September 
con tPst. 
Thi ngs arc• ver�- much i mproYed in the Hudders­
fif'ld l:' i re B rigade Camp. Good rehearsals and 
para des e,·crv Saturday, both being well attended . 
'l'hi s sounds better, let us hope it will continue. 
Out.lane I have not heard anything of this month. 
rn they m ust be in a quiet sort of a way. 
H onlC'�' are busy with their engagements. They 
had to forego one the other Saturday to talce up a 
priva te' onC' in their own tour, so they transferred 
i t  OY!'r to Rcapegoat Hill Band. 
'l'hingB a.re going smoothly at Hepworth, Hinch· 
l iffe � I i lls, and a lso Melt.ham Mills. Will these 
all  turn out a t  Holmfirth in August ? I hope so, 
_.\ n�· sort � fore none at 1111. \\ E A  VER. 
R r CC'ESR, of Rhymney, writes-" Rhymney 
Ba nd is  keeping busy. Have won a first, a recond, a. 
third, and a fourth prize so far. Plenty of engage­
ment�. Quite expected to be first at Aberdare, but 
seconcl is  not bnd. Press on, boys. You have & 
good committee, and in �Ir. Wi.lli&ms a:r;� �fr, 
R adcliffe, t wo of the best teachers m Wales. 
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P E R S O N A  LS. 
We a.r o  glad to hear that the good old firm of 
T REYNOLDS & SONS of Salford is domg well 
and part cularly i n  electro plntmg and eng1 av ng 
We he�r that they have J ust sold a full plated sot in 
cases to the celebrated firm of Boot s Cash 
Chemist �ottin;sham and all  hands are � busy 
as bees m rep:urmg altermg &c to smt the needs 
of players }fr ".r R eynolds bemg a great expert 
m that matter 
+ + + + 
AN OLD L !\NO !\SHIRE CONTESTOR of 
Stalybndge \\ r tes- I ha\ e j ust been t p to see 
eome fnends rn County D urham and qmte by 
chance dropped on t h e  South �foor Band 
rehears ng I stopped the trap and t hen went to 
eee "hat band 1 t was playmg V\ eber s '' orks 
like that and found that i t  was South }foor 
Coll ery Band with sm1lmg Angus Holden m the 
middle The:v arc corn ng to New B righton contest 
I heat and they will make Foden s Crosfield s & 
Co go all the " ay I t  1s a fine band M:1 Edito1 
and a surp1 se to me Good tone tnno and style 
+ + + + 
Mr I SAAO "\"\ HARTON Bandmaster Hey\\ood 
Old Brass Band writes- The members of this 
band held a so01al i n  the band1oom last evemng 
July 19th when about seventy persons mclud ng 
wives and sweethearls a ttended The obi ect of the 
gatherrng "'as to make p1 esentat10ns to our late 
sec1etarJ M r  John Vv Ashwo1th who 1s  gomg to 
Toronto Canada H e  was one who formed the 
band m the year 1892 and has played t h e  G trom 
bone ever s nee Ho has not missed a rehearsal for 
over six ' ears 1n success10n and not more than 
one or t\\ o i n  the whole of the t m e  I t  rn very 
hard to part with such bandsmen as h m b it h e  1s 
without work as the place was closed down where 
he worked Ilo" e' er our loss will be someone 
else s ga111 as he is takmg !us 11 strument to Canada 
where I hope h e  will spread the light as I have 
no doubt h e  will with such a pure quality of tone 
He 1s also of a never tmng m nd to do good to 
anybody h e  comes m to ioh with The presenta 
t10ns to him consisted of a gentleman s travelling 
ca!e a gold mounted black ebony walk111g stick 
with 111scnpt10n an 1llurnmated address of which 
I am enclos ng JOU a copy a very beaut ful breast 
pm was also presented to h m by a gentleman 
friend To h s w fe the band presented a gold 
mounted umbrella and brooch and to his 
dau�htor a s lver brooch Mr Wilham Gra' es 
the president <Jccup1ed the chair (who by the " ay 
has also boon a member of t h e  band smce its 
format10n) and asoisted 111 makrng the presenta 
tions along with Ur George H Riley (another 
who formed the band) They both spol e 111 very 
eulogistic terms of the member w e  are los111g The 
remamder of the evemng was spent 111 smgmg and 
danomg the music bemg provided by some of the 
band 'Vh l e  I am wntmg this I am pleased to 
say that the band is  m splendid condition having 
been bool cd almost every week end th oughout the 
Beason Saturday and Sunday and are engaged for 
each week end to the end of September We ha' e 
had the famouo Shaw and Irwell Spr ngs Bands 111 
our park and both band, plaJ ed very beautifully 
10ap111g a nch ban e.t ' 
+ + + + 
Mr C HOBY Bandmaster Ro)al Jl.Iannes 
(Chatham Division) writes- Royal Marine 
Barracks C hatham July 19th 1910 Gentlemen 
here are my notes on B radford contest I 
thoroughly enioyed the contest went with an open 
rn nd havmg heard none of the competitors before 
It "' as a s uccession of really fine performances 
From the top band to the last there was not a b g 
difference Although I ha,d no doubt whatever 
as to the first band i t  was a httle d fficult t o  decide 
about the o ther three Hearty c<Jngratulat10ns to 
thosd musical souls who after much hard work 
afforded a tieat to j udge and audience alike I I was 
so o-lad to find no °' erblowmg and no se all mus1oal 
and correct '.rhe test piece 1s beautifully laid out 
and full of oharrnmg scorrng 
+ + + + 
Mr R AMSDEN WHITW AM of Sla1thwaite 
says that ho io accused of wutmg a letter t o  B B N 
makmg fun of some band 01 other for attendmg a 
contest somewhew v; e hardly know what the 
trouble 1s but we can assure all  concerned that 
M r  Ramsden 'Vhit\\ am never \\rote a lme of 1t 
and knew nothmg o f  1t until 1t appeared m the 
'Paper I f  anyone feels that he 1s  not treated 
fairly by any of our oonespondents he is welcome 
to reply to them and to give them as good 
. + + + + 
Mr J AM E S  DELVES Bandmaster Crewe 
Carriage 'Yorks Band wntes-- Sir I can \\ell 
remember the contest that Mr Fairbrother late 
of Denton speaks of It was held at Hyde over 
twenty years ago and was got up by the Kmgston 
B an d  I wa, at that contest with our big drummer 
M r  A Hancock Seven bands played and Mr 
Alex Gwen conducted evmy band Basses were 
there and also Leeds Forge I \ms always a great 
admuer of B esses but on the day s playmg Leeds 
Forge won I gave them to wm first prize before 
the j udge came out who was Mr Shepherd the 
famous adj ud10at-Or I well remember h m saymg 
as he came out of the tent One conductor has 
conducted all these bands to day I can tell that as 
all  the readmgs a10 alike B ut he said I h ave 
conducted th s opera (meanmg the test piece 
' Bohemian Girl ) O\ er one hundred times but I 
ha\e ne,er heard one movement played before as I 
ha' e hoard 1t to day Which mm ement it  was I 
do not know I forget Do you know Mr E ditor 
if a contest like t hat one has ever been held before 
w he re we have only had one conductor I should 
like to know Mr Owen was 111 fine form He 
played the solos m every band and came up each 
time as fresh as a daisy I was very sorry to hear 
that Mrs Owen had been ill but hope that b<Jth 
Mr end Mrs Owen w1ll be spa1ed ruany years 
yet and I also hope we shall see him conductmg 
many bands agam I thmk he 1s the greatest brass 
band conductor that h as ever lned 
+ + + + 
Mr B AN D M ASTER PuRSGLOVE of Fms 
bury Park London sends us a bundle of 
programmes as pla:ved by his North London 
E xcels101 Band which must be a fine band to pla3 
the mus c it  does He tells us that t h e  band 
a'erages fi\e concerts a week which for a workmg 
men s band is  a great work Mr Pursglm e con 
eludes W hy d<Jes not Barnet Band give us a 
contest on Weber s vVorks ? I t  1s i us t  what "e 
a e all aohmg for There a re now plenty of bands 
that can play i t  and play i t  well and that class of 
m usw makes a great 1mpress1on on the public 
+ + + + 
1'Ir JOHN C ORLESS the Secietar) of the 
A&hiton m }.Iakeifield Contest \\ rites- A.s yom 
next issue of the B B N is the last before our 
contest will you k ndly press on t he bands to give 
u s  a good entrv as I should like to make 1t a n  annual 
contest It 1s  a very com on ont place for bands to 
get to either by tram or tram a, the Great Contra! 
railwav statwn 1s close to the grounds Trams from 
vV1gan St Helens and Ath;orton run wit 1m a few 
m mutes waik from the grounds I shall be pleased 
to arrange for any band to h ave a convement place 
for rehearsal Th e show bemg a \ ery good one and 
m tbe beautiful parl I am sure every band will 
enjoy their outmg if  they come 'I rustmg that we 
s h al l  na\ e a fine day and a good e n try 
+ + .... + 
Mr A CA.WKlLL the secretary of the K1rkby 
111 A.shfield contest which takes place on J 1ly 27th 
asks us to ment10n that }i[r John Gladney has been 
engao-ed to adj udicate " -+ -+ + + 
�r G H D �LE proprietor of the Old Hen and 
Chickens Hotel Oidham Street ::\Ianchester tells 
us that h e  h as two splendid rooms m which bands 
may rehear e and no charge made B ands attendmg 
Belle Vue or \\h1te C1t:y contests please note 
+ + + + 
.Mr T R ROBERTS the secretary of the Royal 
Natwnal E1steddforl of W"ales writes from the 
Eisteddfod O ffices ColwJ n Bay and aoks us to get 
lnm two or three entr rs for the band contes
t T h e  
m e n t  takf's place on September l 7th Weber
 ' 
Works ' 1s test piece and Lieutenant }'.[ ller 
.M V O of the Royal }far nes � 111 adi udtcate 
Will bands mtendmg to compete please wr
ite •o 
Mr Roberts at once 
Had a call from L\I r  J W BESWICh. 'l'he 
\\ oil known iudgo called heio on J ul) 25th Had 
bPcn to the Isle of }Ian for twu weeks holiday 
Lookmg well and fit and n ady for anythmg 
+ + + + 
lH r JOH � ::\IoCUBBREY of Bellsh1ll wr tes­
I haa a r iohmg dav last Saturday I conducted 
Douglas Colliery Band at Lanark and t hen had a 
rush n a motor for 01ght m Jes to catch a train to 
E dmburgh Then another rush to �Iusselburgh 
but I got t here m tnne to conduct Dunn k1e1 so 
got t\\ o first puzcs rn one afternoon at contesb 
fort3 m les apart D:mglas Coll1e1v played lTreat 
Bnlam wluch I •till m<i.mia n 1s  tno fine•t fantasia 
<Jn national melodies e' er pu bl1shod Thero arc 
others "' 1t h  mor e ftotn and gmger !\bou t  t hem but 
when it comes t o  the artistic s de of th ngs Great 
Bntam is tn1ly gr<>at Tam o Shante1 runs it 
close and many 1 1  e }fr A Owen prefer Tarn 
but I st I! namt un that Great Bntam ' the best 
+ + + + 
\Tam t han! s to }11 '' BOGLE and othei 
membe1, 0f Besscs o th Barn Band for the many 
newspapers simt to u< W e  a re glad t o  read the 
reports of the oncert. " h1ch are all declared beyond 
praise :\fr E P I'-.errv io s( ll t h e  star, but 
"�edall and Ryder run !um close 111 public fa\ om 
+ + + + 
l he SECRET 9..RY of the great Ballar:i.t contest 
111 Anstrnlia tell� L s  that for t he next contest 
\Vebor s "\"\ orks 1s  test p ece 'I he morceau 
published la,t )ear ftom Lobgesang i s  te•t p ece 
fo1 septette A. Summe1 s Da, 10 test p ece for 
trombone tuos Sem1ram1de 1s test p ece for 
quartettes G 'e me back ID) heart is for oomet 
,oJo contest 'Vhen other I ps 1s horn solo teot 
Idle D aJ s m S tmme1 is bautone •olo test All 
" & R For cuphon urn solo Sebn,ucht bJ 
Haw! cs & Son s test p oce F o 1  sl de trombone 
Jeanette anel J eanottc bJ Boosey & Co We 
note that n Austral a as hote \\ & R 1s quite a• 
"ell un derstood 1s f 'V11ght and Round wa put m 
full W & R means the old film and the old 
firm means 'V & R Those two letters am under 
stcod b) bandsmen all t h" the world over 
+ + + + 
}{essrs -;\'[ A.HILLON & CO S new nn ent10n 
the New Combmcd Ieno1 and B ass Shde Tn:irn 
bone 1s g1 eatly 111 rel[Ltest by orchestral 
uerfo1me10 By the aid of a small vah e mo' ed 
by the thumb of t h e  left hand a fifth 1s added to 
its lo" er register 'lhroughout the extens on of 
compass t he v. hole senes of sounds is  p1oduoed 
with absolute accuracy there 1s no rntcrfmence 
with the habits o f  the player no alterat10n 111 
t h e  melhods of p1aJ mg the mstwment 1s stil l  a 
tenor trombone unchanged m quality but con 
' crtcd to a greater capability of use and given 
an 11  creased range of tone How 1s 1t don e ?  
The system i s  simple m the extreme T h e  
ordmar:v trombone 1s k e p t  mtact for the 11 hole o f  
i t s  1 sual compass and the mstrumentahst "hen 
play mg altero nothmg from his accustomed 
tee mcque The new 111strument is provided 
with a little 'ah e so adapted to i ts bell portion 
as t-0 be near the left hand of the player and a 
little nug attached to t h e  valve (called the thumb 
rmg) 1s pulled down by the thumb of the left 
hand A n  easy movement-less than an mch 
Vi'1th the rmg thus held down the p]a, er taking 
his fitst pos1t10n (slide homo) produceo low E flat 
and anv ha1mo1110 that follows m natural course 
is  also 111 command The lowe1 ng of the r ng is 
t i  e onl3 new mechamcal mo' ement that the 
player has to acquue simple enough and resorted 
to v. 1th almost automatrn prec1s1011 The full  
scheme howD1 er of t lrn new comb ned tenor and 
bass slide trombone bespeaks the add1t on of a 
w b<Jle seues of new so mds to the extent of one 
fifth 1011 enng semitone by semitone HoV> is th s 
valuable result accomplished ? By brmgmg the 
usual sl de mt<J rene\1 ed operat10n 111 conj unction 
with t he nng rhe 1mpos ng position given by 
modern composers t-0 the trombone 111 theu vauous 
orchestral works fully J ustified as it is  by the 
beauty of its timbre and t h e  absolute accuracy of 
its pitch 111 all degrees of its compass will it may 
b e  fan ly assumed make both composers and 
pla3e1s alert to examme wit h  rnterest any new 
scheme for the development o f  the umque powers 
of the mstrument and to conside1 with attention 
a de' ice which promises many advantages rhe 
t1ombone for an orchestral mstrument possesses 
but a eornparatn ely short scale and therefore the 
addition of a fifth will be a welcome 111crease 
,a[uable alike to compose1s and player. 'lhe 
composer ''ho has a competent lrnowlcdgo of t h e  
mstrument h e  is •nitmg f o r  is often restricted m 
the flo" of his thoughts by the knowledge that 
the notes he would " nte mto the score are not 
m the compass o f  the ordmary mstrument and 
would gladly hail the prm 1s10n of e' en two 01 
three notes extra wluch he would be fiee to use 
w1thou' ne essauly callmg 111 another executant 
for Urn sake of a me1el3 temporary demand I n  
an opposite phase the player docs not thmk 
ben gnadly o f  the composer who m his mcom 
petenoe demands o f  the player notes 1\ h eh cannot 
be obtamed The bass hombone 1o  not only a 
cumbersome instrument but constitutes a n  
additional expense not ah' ays lightly to be mcuned 
by concert gn ers The accustomed players of the 
ba•s trombone ha' e to make ' ery spec al  studies of 
1 t and a difficulty often a11seo 111 the provmces 
that when wanted good players arc not available 
Messrs C Mah lion & Co 111t10duoe their new 
corn bmed tenor and bass slide trombone m full 
antic potion that its value both for large and 
small 01 chestras w 1 1  b e  p1ornptly recogn sed As 
to its use m small orchestia, the savmg of 
expense will at once tell 111 its favou r  
+ + + + 
�Ir H \RRY �iUDDD1AN mites- I was 
greatly pleased with B atley Old at B elle Vue A 
' erv easy second to Goodshaw I t hought I ha' e 
not heard B atley play so well for many years I 
did not expect to see Dannemora m the p uzes 
The perfo1manoe did not appeal to me but the 
bass t10mbone player to great the best man in 
the band My band ( Cowdenbeath) did not do 
me or 1tse[f i ust oe they had played the piece 
fiftJ per cont better All tbe same we hope to 
comfl again for \\ e were told all rotmd that 1t \\aS 
the best performance ever given at Belle Vue by 
a Scottish band 
+ + + + 
'' i l l  our rnaders kmdlJ note that the old 
established busmess o f  R DE L !\.CY h as been 
remo' ed to A.ndo, er House A.rden Road 
Fmchley London N 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN HALDANE t h e  Secretary of 
CoV> denbeath Band \H1teo- VI e qmte enioyed 
out tr p to B elle Vue and although w e  did not 
at first succeed we shall try try agam Please 
thank the bandsmen for the good reception they 
ga' e us Must come a day eadier next time I t  
1s a long way t o  travel 
+ + + + 
�Ir J B YORK of B lama Lancaster Band 
writes- M y  record for th e  last th rteen contesb 
IS five firsts s x seconds tV>o thirds one fourth 
Blama B ana are 'ery busy \' ith engagements 
The �ssociat10n contest dec1s on was a great 
smpnse to all  All bandsmen felt sure that 
Ferndale were fir,t with Aberaman and Blama 
close up and behold Fern dale \1 ere not m the 
first five 
+ + + + 
Mr HARRY BENTLEY w u tes- I t  is w i t h  
deep regret that I have t o  tell you of t h e  death o f  
M r  Ephraim Pearson o n e  of t h e  P10neers o f  t h e  
famous ·wyke Temperance Band H e  d ed on 
July 15th and "as buried at Wyke on July 19th 
Amongst the bandsmen present wore Sellers 
Hollrn ell 'V 1 l liam L umb Fred Auty George 
Tavlor Sam B artle Dwk B rook .Alfred Wood 
Jack Holds\rnrth (brother in law) Arthur Heaton 
(brolher m law) Harry Bentley (b1othe1 111 law) 
Robert B entley Smith Kellett Fred Berry 
Percy T unrr D ck Barke1 --[We are very 
sori y mdeed to hear of Mr Pearson s death 
There are very few of his sort left He had such 
immense faith m tho band that " hen they were 
m d1fficult1es he mortgaged !us houoe to raise 
money to lend them He put heart mto the men 
at all times and was utterly unselfish A. grand 
man m every way ] 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEw� A l  GUSl l ,  1 9 1 0. 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
'' e shall soon be h avmg li ely t mos here 
contests at Nelson Burnley and Ji arby should 
" aken °om0 of the dead al11 e landsmen of �h s 
d1 h et 
I hcrn 1s e' ery prom 8e of a good cnh ) at 
B urnley and I can asst re all  competrn o- bands 
t hat the conte•t will be cond1 cted 111 a; honest 
and stra g htfor"' ard manner If i t  1s a success 
as it d€sen es to be 1t will become an annual 
e' ent There oughL to be at least fourteen 
cnt11e• for t 1, '' 1th1n re-asonable distance of some 
good Yorkshuc and Lancai)h1re bands Do not 
bo afraid of the cracks for it has been proved 
recently t h at it LS po•<1ble for t hem to be beaten 
Nc:loon and Ea1by should dra" some of the 
bctte1 claso of young band, and sho ild give a 
mt eh needed mpetus to oonte0tmg about here 
Lot us hope t hat i t  will te1 d to make some of o i 
locals a l ltle more ambit ous 
B nnley 1 e:npernnce are ve1 ' b isy ndeed 
S rnd«y conce1 t , week dav conceits Satu1da} 
engagement. &!' am p[ent1fi I 
"\"\ ent to Belle Vue but l kc om fnends at 
Nel<on came ba I emptv lrn naed 
Temperance had \ cry hard [me as they lost 
I hen euphom ur playei abo 1t an hom before go ng 
0 l lhe t a,, e  u1d th , t pset 110 bu.nd H 11c !me 
gentlemen 
N el o n  u1d not do t hemsch es j i,bce Bette1 
luck next t me Hope to see � ou at B urnlev and 
E ub' 
I heat \ cry little of our othe1 bands 
}l 1 o ht hear a l1t+Je more of them arter lhe con 
test• that 1s f they do not go to •Jeep for the 
'' mter I oolm g oaok now 1t seems a p ty that 
the local .\ •socnt on of brass b"nds is dead lt 
did at least kee "'.l  t h e  bands m pract ce elm ng tho 
\\ mte1 mo 1ths 1:0U�G CON'IES lO R  
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
I 'e tr ed t and found 1u good for bottom notes 
and bottom >tans 
You w lJ  nc1 er be an editor until :. ou do Do 
3 ou t hmk that the Editor co1 Id do all h s ly ng 
on cowd tav Not much ::luch H ght. of fancy 
a, h e  takes can 01 ly be done w th barm Barm 
will al �a} s r sc W 10e' er heard of cowd tay 
dorng :r. 1y us n,, 
I m qu te w11l111g to gn e J oi lessons on this 
all 11 por tant subieci; 01 moderate terms yo 1 
find n,, the B < o '  cou1;0 }[y long expenence 
and well known capac t} cannot be eL[ualleel Jet 
alo11e xcdlc d A. cl1 mce of a l [Hl1mo for } ou 
S 1 -I na' c c..ec1dod not to " 1 1te a letter t h i s  
t i m e  but t o  let t h u  'orngomg rema1ks take its 
place 
Before lo, ng allo\\ me to sa\ 11ow glad I "' as 
ro see B rm ngham C tv l ft a pt ze at Belle 
v 1 e 1t s a 10'1 t me s tce N onhfield got one 
t Ne a 1  1 t " as a long wh le bcforn that vhen 
a pr zo went to t 1 e B1rm 11g1 am d s t11ct But ( 
h ere au• man) bands like B rm 1 gharn C1ty l 
that localitv t ought not to be ong bPfo1e n101e 
p1 zeo ar dr ftmg t hat "' aJ L ROTlEJ{ 
EAST C OAST O' S C OTLA N D. 
T uly pro1 ides no lack of work for bands as is  
e' 1denced b� the numbe1 of excu1s10ns games 
garde 1 part co &c ad\ crt1sed for almoot m ei3 
day 1 11 the month There 1 s  no umform ty m 
holidays one d1str et takmg them at one time 
and other d1<t1 cts at another 
1 cull the Io lowrng horn ma y 
hand -
reports l o  
Arbroath are '1eque11tly pl1J n g  good pro 
., rammes 
Auchternrder at local aud Dunmng games 
Broughty Feny Boys B ugade sacred concerts 
and camp 
Blaugowue are g \Ing frequent programmes 
both sacred and secular A. nft n the lute here S11 -I <lo not wish to po! e my finger rnto the 
pie of a 1other man but I t h  nk Don Q of B uckha' �n are n good C<Jnel1 l10n and full L p 
S ha\\ \ Ould best sen 9 his ban d  u ho put with engagemenb 
himself out of the way to say a few words of the Cupar at Kilman} garden pa1tJ A coires 
bands a1ound ]urn I am an old el<Jg at the game pondent thrnks t hat tlus band m ght have more 
and I know !\!so he may take the tip of h s f1equent appea ances at home 
Oldham fuend about contestmg l e  a band that Carnousbo aro pla:png attractive p ogiammcs 
stands out of contestmg for a vear w ll  fa I when sacred and secular 1mp10vmg evidentlv 
it t neo agam for only one th ng w ll make a good Duublane make a,n occas10nal appParnnco conteotmg band aud that is contestrng Once more 
I sav I know ha\ lllo"" tr ed it Don Q must Dunfe1mline ate m the sw rn accomparnod au excurs10n to Grieff not for get that not a smgle bandsman outside 
Sha" Band ever gavo them t he ored1t of \\ mnmo- CILeff Band are to have a new set of mstrn 
the London contest Nmety nme out of every ments and to form a J Uillot band on the old set 
hundre d  who heard t h e  contest declare tha Dundee H ghlandeis (Olcl) arc busy with 
Cro<field s "\1011 and that Shaw was simply not 111 programmes 
it A.ll tho contestmg band, laugh a t  poor Dundoo Na\ al Reserve am p 1bli,h n g  imp10\ eel 
Don Q , s mphc ty \\ hen he c laims the title p10grammes 
of champ on for Snaw Bandsmen m general Dundee 2nrl R F  A are at camp 
ne' e1 ha' e and never will  loo! upon t he London Dundee St Margaret s at E ILol games 
contes� as a champJOnsh p contest rhere 1s only .Forfar although cmrently reno1ted to be not 
one champ onsh1p contest and that is Belle Vue so good a,. last year are ne' ertbele s playmg a 
a nd Shaw know that vei}' "'ell A.lthough Dike good band A few youngster, noticed 
1s not do mg well .. t contesting at the preoent time K1 I caldy Bands a i e  all busy 
yet no one d1sput�s the fact that D ke is the best K11kcald3 Trades at Leslie games Abe1feldy 
bra•s band m Englar d and far and awa3 the best I excn s1on and park 
uoncert oand K1rkcalelJ B 0 and S at Bm 1t .land show and 
I sho t!d not be smp11sed to see ::\Ir A Owen g11ta 
back a t  D Ire and f that happened I fancy we K 1rkcald) Bovs B u gado at camp 
should see tnmo-s D nnmkior I ftcd first at Musselbmgh 
}1.r 0 1\ Cn isb go ng to °" mgates I hear but I Kelty am bus) Thev have held theu anm al 
fear theJ a.1e not the band of three 3 ears ao-o games w hich were not the success they n11ght 
I also heard a "\\rlh1spe1 at Belle Vue tl�at we ha' 9 been 
w "' i t  possibly <oon see :\11 Owen \\ ith a famous KHn emu1r are mak111g a good show 
Cheshne band Le' en have engaged Mr Muddiman as coach 
I heard a ' ery poor report of Knio-ston Mtlb Perth Tiades held theu annual excurs10n to 
Band aL Belle V ue I might say it ca�o from the I m erness an d  had a rous ng reception on 
Denton camp but accord111g to ropor t the band returnmg 
is a long way mfer10r to Denton Or gmal 'Vell l\Io11t10so arc domg well and playmg n ce 
\\ e shall see what we shall see for I hear that they p10grammes 
are ha' mg a p1cn10 to New Bugh to n  contest St Andrews d tto 
and " II compete It o ught to be the greatest I nverness 'fown B and better than last year bt t 
conte•t <Jf t h'\ 3 ear m the opm10n o f  the inhabitants m ght be 
Go0dshaw "'on Belle V ue quite easily and many improved 
t ho tght Batley Old an easy second (these two Iownlull with an excms on to Dunoon 
bands qmte outclassmg all the rest) with Krng s vV mdygates at Larg ewa1d games 
Cro•s next on the list I cannot understand ho" Cowdenbeath met theH super ors at Belle Vue 
the clam�· of the !as" band came to be ° ' erlooked but the exper ence will do them good 
It seems to be the recogmoed thmg at Belle Mt sselbu1gh con lest was on J ulv 16th wheu 
Vue no \ that the wrnn ng band must play a D mn1k e1 rnpped t he first place Shotts second 
'V & R selecl 011 Goodshaw played vVeber , \\ h  lst Jl.I u•selburgh and Distuct climbed over 
'Vorks }[r Will Pollard conductmg but 1t  \\ as ?\I uoselburgh and F1shero\1 by gottrng th re! and 
not a good perfo1 mance rhe best moveme it "as fom th 1 espect vely 
tho Huntmg Chorus a nd the cresce ido horn ba,r rhe holidays and camps ha' e upset thrngs 
3 " a, t he most natural and sati"fymg I have yet considerably but they are now about £mshed 
heard But it " as far from be mg the real st10 Hehcq,n basses and valve trombones are st ll rn 
performance that B atley Old gave us on a cele ' ogue lll a uumbe1 of bands \\ h l s t  the use of 
biated occas10n so well remembernd b} the •oprano cornet and flugels 1s unknown lo mauy 
Ed1tor a n d  h , Belle Vue cron os }'.[1 Gladney Yet from these bands "e get our mtelhgent ( ) 
•cems to be the only one who has the secret of that cut cs Fluff) monkey. iailway t10kets and 
movement Played badly i t  1" 111deed poor stuff flowers are the cap dccornt10ns somet mes the 
so rnd and fury s gmfyrng noth n g  played well gals exchange hearlgoa with the bandsmen 
1t 1s t h e  most sat1<fvw0 tone p cture of a huntmg Just mag ne half the band march ng to the 
ch01us e v e r  penned s+-at10n full of enthuo asm-and other t hmgo 
I must not f01got to say t hat at B ell e  Vue I with 0110 man w�a r ng a g rl s hat h s tu1110 
wa• told t hat thero had been some tall of }1t A nfa,toned showmg a chequered shut perhaps 
01\en goinc to I1 well Spr ngs somebody el�e cairJ m g  his mstrument for safety 
I gn e t hese r1rnours for \\hat they are worth 'lhe argume1 t a bot t bemg out to give 'alue fo1 
I asked one of Goodshaw men about 1t and he had money i ece ' ed has no weight w th h m He 1s m 
not heard ll ' ord Per haps 1t wa• a case of the the band so that he can come out to enjoy ( 9) 
wish bemg father to t he thought lumself He will read this give a careless what 
I hear that HonHch Old B .,,nd won Rochdale does it matto1 sort of laugh and do the samf' 
Contest 011 Robm Hood ten bands competrng I aga n Yet he wonders \d1y the band cannot get 
Mi John Part ngton of Bolton tdJ ud cated so good engagements at a decent figme W e  are an 
L mi v OL l l he all  n �nt \\ el done lads 1t shows mtcll gent lot of bemgs ROB ROY 
that \ Ou ca.u ulay &on oil1mg bes deo Esmeralda N B  -Glad to note Tam o Shantor s 
Sunday School field days are ver3 plont1ful all appea1anco Tho more the meruer I 
a1ound B0lton in J une and July and I thmk that 
1ne1y band m the d1otrict 1s  out 8"'ie1v Saturday 
B E L L E  V U E  S E PT E M B E R  
C O N T EST 
I r otice Horwich L Si Y H 0111 eh Old West 
l ougaton 0 d Bradshaw Halliwell St }Iaries 
Public V cto1 a Hall Queen s Hall Wall den 
Kearsley St Stephens Irn ell B ank Farn\\orth 
Old L itt e Le, er Eagley and m en t he t \\ o 
Radcliffe bands Besses J umor s Warth Prest For th e  fifly eighth annual September cha111p10 1 
"' 10h Ams\\ or th Black10d Tottmgton Or gmal ship contest at Belle V uc Gardens Man eh ester 
Summerseat \Valmersley Heywood Old Rawten L eutenant Charles Go<lfreJ has au:anged a test 
stall Ramsbottom Stubbmgs Vale and 111 fact p ece from Handel s celebrated seienata Ac , and 
e' cry band Galatea and we thrnk i t  would be a w se th1 ig 
rhe two Pe'ldleton bands were not at their best on the part of t he committee, of cornpet ng bands 
at Belle V u e  but they are good bands all the 1f each member of the bands were presented with 
same I w1sn there "ere more of them a vocal copy of the work for so much depends 
Glad t o  see Eccle.,, m the p1 zes of late years 1 pon the word, for an mtelligent readmg A 
\' e have heard too little of th s good old choamaster 1s requned quite as m 1ch as a 
Lanoash re band bandmaster I t  must all be sung eve1y note 
Congratulat10ns t o  Glazebrook Band Who I must be ' oca!tscd There could be no greater 
\\Odd ha\e t hought t ?  contrast than that between the piece for last 
l he next great evant 1s tne " bite C ty conteot SP.ptcmbrr anrl this one It 1 s  not a mere quest on 
and a trnly big event 1t  ought to be of phrasmg tne solos r gl1t but of ov01 y part 
\\ ho 5o�s to Kirkcaldy ? Will the beot bands '!he solect10n opens with Handel s paraphrase of 
ot Lancashire and Y01l shue once more meet 111 the old Welsh melody Codead yr Haul (The 
the Farad se of Scotland I hope so for " e  have I R smg o f  the Sun) known m !\.c1s as Happy oen manv happy days them happy we A fine bold dashmg start rhe 
Co 1grntulat10ns to i\Ir "- 11 H all " ell on second movement 1f we remember ughtly 
w nn ng both sections at Bello Vue No one Haste :ye pretly warblmg ohon r " 1 th its 
" ear3 snch honours >Hth a more modest grace 1m tal on of b rds "' arbl ng I hen follows the 
than the gemal Wilham Long may he do i t  trombone solo a ' OJY fine movement "\"\ e have 
All the b g contests except Barnoldsw ck have no copv o f  the work at h!Lnd and althou h we 
fallo to !11111 this y€ar Darwen � ew Bnghton know the m usic well we cannot recall the �ords 
NeV> town Bradfo1d L ncoln B elle Vue No 1 
and � o 2 and othe1s to folio\\ 
Seomo • trange to see Good,haw qmte ont of t h e  
prizes a t  Brndford b u t  I was 111 n o  " ay surprised 
t 1 sec K ng s C1oss so well  up Anyone who heard 
t h at band at Bello Vue mL st admit that it 1s 
cq ml to u 1e be,t f well prepared I •hall be 
' or:; m nch SUi pi sed f t ha t  band does not do 
great th ng n the futuie 
It g \ e• me great pleasure to see Todmorden 01d 
.econcl o n  t he pnze list at Rochdale What a 
omart band t hey were about 1882 and for ten 
years afte1 Should l ke t o  see tbe r old 1 n als 
L1ttleborougl1 Public on the iob once more 
rhe Sub >rn, lookmg ,eedy at Belle "\ u e  '' h at 
1s t h e  matter old chap ? �fore twms or have you 
b1oken teetotal ? I f  not why not "  Look at the 
Editor 19 stone 16 pouuds (He says he 1s not 
t ¥OHL) stone so that s how I pul it) And be s 
dons 1t all on cold tea and hard work ' I don t 
thmk I f  I wanted to l now whore they kept the 
best tap m Lne1pool I sbo i l d  ask h i m  Yo L 
ean always ti L �t a teetotaler t-0 l now that I t  
1 s m s t  net One of the best teachers I ever had 
was an old sold er who put the matter very 
p th ly " hen he said t he best bass 1s  Burton 
bass And plenty of 1t Try 1t my dear Sub 
It 1s  charmmg music delic ous 
Next comes a Hett funooo for euphomum which 
111trod1 ces the celebrated bass :;ong 0 Rudd er 
than lhe C herry as euphomurn solo The finale 
s a lrue Handelian contrapuntal chorus All 
br ght and Joyous The final cadenza is peculiar 
and the last long note lands the soprano on top 
B natural for five heats wh eh the players of that 
mstrurnent w lI feel as the unk ndest eut of all 
smoe the, have ple ity to do all along It will b e  
a difficult matter for cornets t o  plav down to 
fiddle tone 1n t h e  euphonium and trombone solos 
'I here are no cadenzas of course but " e  hko 
the piece immensely 
Mr TO}i PRE STON o f  K<'ttPrmg '' ho p rlged 
the B r  stol contest writes- Doai M1 E ditor 
heie are my B usto! notes I regret that I could 
not hear the march contest so \\ell as I should 
I ke to have dcne but I did my best as I always 
do lo get at a correct dcc1s on There was no 
I rouble 111 the selection contest all t h e  bands 
fallmg rnto lhe1 r position quite naturally as per 
my award 
M ET R O PO LI TA N  D I STR I CT 
Dcptford Borough produced a good and ' e1 y  
acceptable programme a t  lhe 1£mbankmcnt Garden• 
8nd a fine aud enco was de! ghted Congratula.t1ono 
to l\ I r  Herbert and the band I quite enjO)ed my 
evenmg and came to the eonclus on that if Deptfo1Li 
only contested a b t mur c they would become one 
of OL r beot 
Batte1s€a Borough Band pla)ed at the same place 
a week later but the weather "as bad enough t o  
d i  c o  ua.;-e a n y  band a n d  a n y  audience Even 
though l had gone there for the special purpose of 
hea 1 ng the BattetSAa boys I could not stand the­
cold and wet for long and therefore did not hear 
lhc complete programme " hat I d <l hear showed 
that Batteioea 1s corn ng a3arn and I will  take an. 
oppo1 t 1111ty of nenr111g t hem under more pleasant 
condit10n 
}fy thank, to :\J r Parker (,ecrnta1y of the 
Boro ugh of 8hored1te 1 Ba,nd) fo1 mv trng m e  l o  
tl e 1 1  conc..,i t o n  J 1 ly 1 4 t h  the occasJOn b e  n0 a 
special one to fo1 mally p1cscnt to Lhe band a fine 
uew sel of Boosey mstr nments The b md offic als 
des011 e c1eait for the man rn1 n which they have 
mterested lhe leadmg Sh ored1tch c1t1zens and the 
n eet ug wa, a great succe<s }lr Aldons is band 
rna,ter and w e  all Imo" !urn for a good wo1 kcr 
If t he members conturne to progress as tl e� have 
latch do1 c t he Shoied1tch Band •ho1 Id br ng 
hono urs to the eaot !\II t hat is  needed 1s for the 
players lo keep work n g  with a will  and the t h  ng 
is done '' hat stiuck n e most at t 18 meet ng wa,; 
that such an assembly was a remar rnble refutat10 1 
of the whmo \\h e h  London bandomen ftequently 
make to the effect that London bar ds cannot get 
supporli 1 kc col nby bands i\Ir :\!dons }.Ir 
Par! e1 and the band geHernlly looked happJ 
enough w t h  the r support and " ell they m ght 
fo1 the best people m Shoreditch a10 offi01ally a.nd 
actn oly supportmg t he band 'lb s 1s a t11bute to 
the band management T s sa d a nat on gets the 
la 1 s 1t deserves and on t b e  "hole 111 town 01 
countrv a band get. the support i t  deserves I f  a 
band lacks , Lpport look fo1 the ea.use f1 om the 
ms de If a ba 1d 1 s  supported I kc Shored1tch also 
look fo1 the cause rns1de 'Iha1 ks for a pleasant 
even ne �lr Parke1 and best wishes for your 
mus c 1 1  progre � Do not forget that contestmg­
rngular [rcljuent contestll g-1s imperatn e to cany 
fo1 "  arJ the progre<s so well made thus fa1 
::\1r Ji red D1mmod , bauk agarn and bemg re 
cen cd with open a mo Enfield , already lookmg 
r p and sm1lrng so arn a few oihero I hope It 
" ll bC' good t o  •ee Enfield and ::It l'ancras for m 
stance rega n ng lost grnund aJ d 1c oec1 pymg theu· 
once pi om 101t posit10ns as contc.tmg bands 
Om bando a re bus) with the u,ual eni;agemcnts 
but noth ng ' cry spec al t<J note so tar as my 
k iowledgc 1 oes 
I hope 'Valtham C toos Conte,t Will see a good 
entry and a fine day 
Yiewsk} o aga n promot111 g  a firot class contest 
m A. uguot and I hope t hat ban do will  show thell 
} mp 1tl  ' b '  attend ng It s very good and 
b10thedy fo1 bands to oend a long the1t entry fee, 
as donat ons b t paJ ng ent y fee, docs not con 
stitute co ltes n0 Il does not 0n e to tl c payee o r  
tbn paJ O l  the uer efit \\ Ji e h  a d  ia! attendance gne8 
and the1 ofore I hope Lhat brothcrh feel ng coupled 
with eHth usiasm for mus ea! progress w1 l l  br111g 
alon0 a l ost of bands to mo mt the stage at Y ews 
le} I look for those who were at Da rtford to b e  
remfotccd b} 'Ya!thamstowfl London Prize Dept 
fo1d UppPt Norwood Enfield and a few othe1s 
I am st ll " a 1ting for that Vi eber contest and 
om bands are itcnmg for t 1 f  what I hear from one­
a 1d another be real m d10at10ns of theu feelmgo 
Th"y can ha' e it at the A.ssoc1ation Contest i f  they 
w ll It is on t h e  ma1 lrnt it is played at all  tne 
leading �or thern conte•to and no special per 
m1ss1on 1s  necessary to use 1 l Get 1 t  for the 
Asooc ation C l1amp ons up and a memorable eon 
U:>.st will re•u t It 1s t ime lhat we fed on the food 
which ha, made othe1s strong-we ve been spoon 
fed long enot gh 1t 10 t i m e  we reached out our 
l �nds l!. ld hel ped omseh es to the good th ngs go n g  
no rnatte1 from \\ 1cre t h o y  come 
BLACKFRI!\.R 
P S -I d1slil e the g1 atu1tous humil at1on caused 
by pub! olung the po nts awarded to bands at 
onleots lt is  b�d enough to proclam1 that a band 
o ibsolutoly la•t °' en wlien necessity demands (as 
lll the case of om Assoc at10n contest<) fo1 t he-
fu turo Jra.:lmg of t h e  hand But when no rnle de 
ma.eds and no good end 1s sen eel why tell a band ;;. 
fIIcnds and ts enemies t hat 1 t  stood absolutely 
las t •  Ptease do not do i t  agam It hurts w thout 
cauoo 01 benefit 
D E R B Y  D I ST R I CT. 
A H • J  busy tnne w e  have had j u•t lately 'I he 
Derb} Contest at the ag1 CL  ltural sho\\ was a suoce s 
and the result was-T\\o firsts \\On comfo1ta.bl, by 
the Long Eaton S ilver Band t V> o  seconds went to. 
Derb} Sax Tuba t h  id to }Tatlock S h e r  fourth to 
�I aoto 1 and fifth to :Yiapporley Coll Cl) 
I he 1 er toual B md were engaged a t  B el per and 
Derby Regatta 
Ye<Jrnanry Band wPre a t  B elpe1 and the :Yiayor o 
gard<'n pa1tv 
Dcrbv Postmf>n s Band ha, e had a social and 
ha' o cleared the debt off theu m,truments lhcy 
played at the County C harity Spo1 ts and am 
sLead1ly imprO\ mg under J\Ir C Nuttall 
Ah aoton and Bot !ton p!a) eel for the a g  1 cult1 ral 
oho v 
" o  h a  e a contest fo1 ) ounb bands m the Codnor 
chstr1ct and I trust t here wil l  be a good entry of 
bands vho have not wou a £5 pr ze 
Belper U i1tcd were engaged at R ver Gardens 
,]so t h e  Scot, Guards All sat sfactory-except the 
weather 
I not ce Long E aton rhd not come off succeooh I 
at Belle Vue or Nott ngnam But t h  s will  not 
upset t horn They mean gomg on and will score 
at Castle Donnmgton on A. ugust 2nd 
\Yoodv11le Umted S ¥ad! ncote Newhall B urton. 
S lvo1 and Tutbur) S lver are pla) ng for shows 
and sports m fact J ust iww we havo l ttlo to corn 
�mn of GR� C UH � S  
(COPYRTGH'l -ALL R I GHTS R ESERVED ) 
B RA D F O R D  C O N T E ST, 
JULY 16th 
A beaut ful da' splendid pla,  ng grand crowd 
of well dto,sAd pc pie all m ho! day mood H eally 
c ha 1 m  ng pl tv ng a cl c' e1 y pcrfcamance l stt>n<>d 
l o \\ th n reat ntere,t ncl plea�1 re Ia some dcta ls 
1\I Hcby s dee s10n stu pnscd bt t thc10 was 1 ot a 
<usp c o 1 of rnsmcent} and of course as a music an 
he was abo' e a l [  the c<JmpoL1 to1:; Pmoonally I 
t hought t a erJ good dee s on J) l P of course 
• uwa, , th fa, o r te ba1 d n Biadfo1d bi: t on this 
occa•1on tlie:i "anled ttSCn e and calmnos• m which 
featmes h. ng s Oto � B and excelled and I really 
thought l he\ had \\O n  But the no tes will tell ) OIL 
all  about 1t 
JUDGE S l\OTE S 
Io<t piece " eber s Works ( 'V � R ) 
No 1 (B laf k D I  e J " ost<Jn Nichol l )  -A.da,, 0 -:\ littlo • lo v ciescendo. am poor lst mo' ement -Refined at letter H cornets aro wo heavy otaccatos 1 1 lasL six bars arc nol crisp onoug h' 2nd-E uphon um at fault ba1 3 after Jc>tter C accompan1mcnts a l t tl e  too boa' y oo[o cornet 18 safe but appa 1 ontlJ l i p  tued all much too loud at lctt01 D uom bones mce all cl refi ned J ust t h e  balauco sop1 ano at fault seven bHs before letter E but othern 1<0 de! ghtfu[ flex ble and really m is ea] c1 ph<Jn um 1 s  uncerta n 1 11 ascondmg at bcgmnmg of cadenza 3rd-} 1phomum h as a o-ood t cad ng of his solo ' ery ' oc :i l  and a bo1 e� all refined soprano beautiful c11phon um spo It ] m' oelf by o' et a n x i ety and ol ght forcmg 111 last cadenza and w as flat on last pause note bofoio­alleg-ro 1noderatc-Study b1eath control a l i ttle euphon um :vou hive thD true a rt1 t o :;cnse 4th­Trombones are a l i ttle d ffident 111 entry bautone& n ce more e r  spncss "anted here and more o-0 too ic.tiamed and woolly 5th-Cornot. a bi ttle 
on 
�' 
m 
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flat 111 entry soon after pansc ; the forte m bass a n d  
lenor i ust after pause not fo1ceful enough , Lrom 
bone cadenza is m c e, and closely s lufted ; qmte 
satisfaclmy 6th-Solo cornet show� signs of wear , 
tone lacks quality and brightness, and altogether 
is loose and flabby t i red, I feel sure , basses am 
�mooth and fine . sustamed notes aie ve1y oven ; 
nice solo tono1 , more ligh t  and shade wanted all 
round , fo, to a t  letter K i s  tame ; untidy fimsh off 
at lette� L ; second comet a l ittle sha1p after letter 
L ;  last fonr bars u n certam rntonalwn 7th-Boau­
t1fnl soprnno ; th,s player 1 s  a refined artist ; every­
thmg 1 �  bea utiful and tuneful ; the forte after 
letter :'.\I (also that after letter N) not prompt 
enough , diffident entries , cadenza by solo ten01 1 s 
slightlv i urnpy 8th-Bcauti ful, but a l ittle slow, 
lacks abandon 9th-.A really beautiful perform 
unce , sop1ano m lus glory , accompamments are a 
] Ittle too p1om 11Ient , al l  well til l  ma1 rod by solo 
horn fou r bui s before end lOth-Safe and good, 
but a l i ttle �low, and too cautious ; you should l e t  
1l g o  a l ittle , w e a k  pomt 1 s  attack (Fourt h  
p11zo ) 
'.:'Jo e (Pet fech'n Soap\\ orks , W Halliwell) -
Better tempo m opemng , fine crescendos lst 
mo>cment-\Yheie 1s fuoc o ?  (whrnh bemg mter­
p 1·etod 1 s  fire) , too slow ; euphoni u m  a t  fault two 
bars before letter B ;  crisp m us i ca l  playrng and 
cha1mmg refined tone, however , m uch better 
staccato� than laot band 2nd-Stylc und quality 
hc1e ; soloist play m g  with beautiful correct tone, 
and more elastic than last cornet ; no fault here ; 
bar 4 afte1 l etter D soprano sl ips 0 11 F natmal ; 
after t hat al l  goes bea utifully and soprano fa u ltless ; 
lie is an arti st ; e uphor n u m  very safe and true m 
cadenza 31d-Tempo is too slow , what charmmg 
dfccto at G ,  and the agog1e accent beaul1fully made ; 
everythmg mccly ro1111ded off ; fine cies , and 
good euphomum cadenza 4th-Foite is not 
brought o u t . t i o mbones good and p 1 ornpt,  
and rhythms well marked and cleat ; a fine crisp 
band this ; no rough end� Sth-All goes well , f 
after pause well  attacl,ed , all f tone solid and not 
forced ; trombone i s  a bit  shaky 111 begmmng ot 
cadenza ; soon picked up 6th-Tempo correct , 
solo cornet beautiful , basses not contmuous after 
letter K ,  break> m tied notes , euphomum b1oke 111s 
� lur  bar 6 horn encl. 7th-A l l  well,  soprano beau­
tiful, and solo co1 nets to match ; beautiful true 
blending ; matks bette1 observed than by last band , 
fine contra.t around letter N ,  tenor horn good and 
safe rn cade11za , he has style 8th-Good tempo 
and dim ; b€auti fu lly clone at end 9th-Solo 
cornet ' 01 y good mdeed ; charnung tone, and 
phrnsmg all that should be , soprano del i ghtful ; 
first kno1 missrng bt'fore t h e  e.1d lOth-A 
l i ttle slow, but beautifu l  and clear ; a worthy fimsh 
to a grand per for ma ace ( F nst p 1  i ze ) 
�o 3 (B<Llle:y Old ;  A G iay) -Good open mg . 
second ctescendo left out lst movement-Fuoco 
too slow and wooden , why decres mstead of cres 
J usl before le! ter A •  ensemble and tune good, though 
1 11fcrwr to la�t t \  o hituds 2ud-Gomg well ; mto11a.­
t1on is a l ittle off the t rn e  i ust before Jetter C ,  bar 
7 after letter C cornet missed ; m issed also ba1 1 0  
after lette1 D ,  shaky on top notes J ust before F ,  
ncomparnmcnb arc too loud ; euplLornum opeued 
cadenza well, but flmned near end 3rd-Tempo 
more conect than l ast t wo bands , tenor accompam­
ment 1s  too heav:; . no p JS m ade bar 2 before 
letter G ,  soprano 1s mce,  but has not got the 
q ua lity of last two , euphomum gorng well m solo ; 
i ust after lelte1 G t!iplets are a l i ttle u ncerta111, and 
p i tc h  wa' y 4th-Tromboncs are very mce, so are 
baritones ; ff ,1 1 1l tlo cloudy, not so cusp and bright 
as last two bands , the p of next mo\ ement JS 
anticipated, and end o f  this movement spoiled 
lhereby 5th-Very mce, but two last bands better 
here, o I though tlw1r tempo not so coriect , trom 
bone safe and good m cadenza 6th-Rather cold , 
t he f colourless , teno1 ' ery mce and iound, and 
with a little more v ivid tone t lus movement would 
have gone vmy much better ; the notes are u,ll that 
could be desired ; trombone pulled up tlungs, and 
style improved after letter L ,  fault m last bar but 
-0ue 7th-Euphomum 1s gomg well here, and well 
accompu,rned ; baritones are rnce ; soprano safe, 
though tempo berng too slow ma1s t hmgs ; q uartetle 
-,;ery smooth , why ctes two bars before N °  p 1 s  
n o t  observed , solo tenor 0afe 8th-A little slow , 
soprano fine, al l  well 9th-Solo cornet played 
A natural mstead of A flat rn bar 5 ;  lenors and 
baritones t unI>d i-ather loosely 111 last four bars 
lOth-J ust after letter Q a slip at repeat made by 
second cornet . tempo better than last two bands, 
lint playmg nol so d1slr nct , weak po m t  is a want of 
plast1�1ty, mclmcd to be wooden But t his band 
ga' e :1 good perfor mance, and has good stuff, mdeed, 
more than good 
No 4 ( Foden s :'.\foto1 \Vaggon \Yorks , IV 
H all1well) -Opened well , crescendos good , l enor 
-l 1ght kick i ust before end lst movement-Good 
fortes, best yet, and staccatos ate well  clone ; all 
sure and fitm , mce expression 2nd-Good ronnd 
f ', ,  solo co111et has charmrng tone and a1 bst1c 
exp1css10n , soprano at fault ba1 4 before letter D ;  
beautiful p , semiqua; ers at letter F are rather 
fo6gy , euphornum rnce ; better t han last, but not 
w good 2s No 's 1 a nd 2 ,  d i d  his cadenza more than 
-ati,factonly 31d-'l oo slow , ,il l  beautiful. es­
pPrially nt lcttPr G, where sopiano is at his  best 
all possible points scored , e uphomum 1s not so 
g,ood as m last cadenza . l i ttle uncertarn m mtona 
! 1011 4th-The cxcel leut trombones entered well,  
and kept well , a l l  goorl 1<'1fth-Soprano gomg off ; 
after the pause u ncertamty all  round · trombone 
cadeDza 1s splendid, best so far 6th-Ve1y rn ce ; 
ten• po 11gh t , basses fine at letter K, and beautiful 
r ight on , euphor num domg well, so 1s solo co1 net 
"lth-Good expression ; soprnno bus not rccovcrnd 
vet , slipped h i s  A rn bar 3 10ugh end at letter :'.\I · 
soprano nussed his  next A .  ma1ks well ob,erved , a 
warm fP1v1d rencleung of thio  melodious move­
ment , solo horn 1s finf' 111 rad0nza 8th-Best tempo 
( nearest to presto heard vet) ; too much 11t , and 
1 00 soon (fom bars too earl) ) 9th-flop1 ano 1 s  
himself agam, a n d  played beautifully , a l l  nice, b u t  
' l ittle slo-w lOth-A 1 1  L l l e  t o o  slow a t  first , c1 e s  
too sudden , Cr>op and fine near end a n d  onwards , 
fir,t rate bass playing all tluoug h , i ust tlw ught 
t h m g , weak po mt (need I say it ?) soprano i s  a l ittle 
off, and g-E:ne1 al t 1 1 eclneos, sometimes with moments 
-0f elution , ,tJ1l a fine performance (T hnd prize ) 
No 5 (Cleckheaton VidoPia ; C Stott) -Good 
openmg ; crescendos are good lst mo<0m1•nt­
"Express1on good ; tone is not equal to t h at of last 
band, 01 bands 1 and 2 .  soprano failed twice , 
staccato, all 10,mcl not short enough ; soprano tone 
i s  a little scrnamy 2nd-G-ood start ; mcc cornet 
solo'"t , all  \"ell 1 . nti l  bar 3 after l etter B ;  soloist at 
fault, and 1 11 Ja,t bar but one played untidily ; 
enphornum " a l itt10 sharp at first, but recovered ; 
l)l1ned with beautiful lone 3 rcl-A little too slow , 
accompaniments are rnce and tastefu l ; euphomum 
go111g w1;ll ba1 2 befote letter G not quite 1 n tune ; 
7>op1a po flrit at letter G ,  euphonmm sha1 p agam ; 
agarn teem ered at cadenza 4th-Tromboncs are 
not so good as m othe1 bands , bai itones rnce ; ff 
i s  not kept on �0•1g enough near encl. Sth-Ternpo 
and playrng all 11ght 11p to pDuse. t hough a l iltle  
mo1e co11tiast would be better , afte1 pause a fallmg 
off , trnmbone b1dl� failed twice m cadenza 6th­
Tcn•po better than 111 some other bands this move­
ment pla•ed with keen enjoyment , e; 1dcntly bands 
:pec1ady l ike thio  movement, and no wonder, for it 
is a gem of melody, and beautifully an cl cff0ctn ely 
Elrranged , not quite enough f at letter K, and 
balance 1s a l ittle out bats i ust before letter J, are 
1lehghtful shp 111 first solo after letter L 7th­
Hrst tempo of all up to 110" , tlus is an allegro 
!crotchet equal« 112) soprnno began well, Lut 
fa•led twice : <L l ittle mo1e p wanted , tenor good rn 
cadenza Blh-Good tempo ; a real presto, hut not 
q u 1le cr13p enough 9th-�.\ll  goes well until soprano 
olips owe , acco1r.pammcnts J ust before letter P a 
l i ttle too pi ommenl 10th-Ve1y nice, but p at 
lette1 R al l wrnng ; quite unnecessary ; shp by fitol 
uaritone bar 7 afrcr letter s ,  a l it t le more genernl 
bughluess and <'last1c1ty would h ave oblamccl a 
higher place for this band , weak po mrs, want of 
< on tra,t and brightness , but for all that the play mg 
was more than good 
No 6 (Goodshaw , W H.tl l iwcll)  -Opened well , 
( rcsc C'ndos a1e fairly well rlone lst movement­
Aga1n that dreadful nt 1 11 ba1 3 between foot and 
"<'cond notes . one of 1 ho�e t h m gs no fellow c a n  
i md<'rsta nd , t lus movement should b e  a quick 
fiery "t1 a1ghtforward all egro movement, ' aried only 
n1 exprc»s1on,  no t  111 t ime euphonmm •lip m bar 
15 2nd-'l'one 1s not so' good as some, i alher 
>to<lgy ; soloist m ce , acco111pan1 1nenls are mcely 
lialanrcd , soprnno ,,,  lll'rvous, and rr11ssecl both h i s  
A ' s 1l1 semiquavers b€twcen l etters D a n d  E ban­
tono weak at F , solo cornet i erky on his p�uscs : 
eupho111um JS good, but over a.nx1ous · ho-ht and 
shade good 31d-Th1s band 1 s  one of t h� t h�ee who 
alone h av e  taken this movement u p  to time so far , 
vc1y 111ce but not such a super10r tone u,s No 's 2 
a n d  4 euphomum 1s gomg vm·y wel l ; careful 
pluasmg and intonat10n · one of the very best so 
far 4th-Y m y  neat an;l well worked , ff 1s well  
snslamcd Sth-Good baJance , m pause the f was 
not obse1·ved : a l i ttle uncortam after pause ; ex­
prnss1on JS a l i ttle monotonous, and a want of hfe m 
tl11s �ovemcnt ; trnmbone 1s ' ery good and safe 
6th-hxpre�s1011 and evetythmg else carefu l ; solmst 
gomg w ell , bar 4 before letter K second tenor at 
fault , agam this charm mg movement gomg with 
e' 1 dent delight, especially from letter K, and mcely 
rnnnrlcd off from letter L 7th-Very artistically 
done ; cuphor n um t$ a lower of strength ; soprano 
q u i te at case hC're, and pla)mg very tastefully , the 
P befoie letk1 N is too loud , a l ittle closer shadmg 
1u  this movement would ha\e been a great n prove­
ment to th m gs gPncrally · tenor cadenza beautiful 
8th-F me, but a ltttlo too 'slow 9th-Soprano agam 
very oweet and q u i te true ; solo tasteful and refined ; 
<L l ittle more characte1 wanted accompamments 
good lOth-Ne«rly up Lo time · 
'
a sl ip bar 2 before 
l etter R Tlus band JS very n�ar to No 1 band 
lia rdly anythrng to choose between the two , most 
difficult to decide except upon pomt, , t he fimsh o f  
this  piece done by tlus band as well a s  any · weak 
pomt, full tone w ants a l ittle 1mp1ovmen't and 
nuances much m01 e contrast ' 
JUNIOR BANDS FI'ITED U? from £20 with a Good 
Set of " L E .1.RN RRS"' INSTR U M ENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-HAND INSTH.UMEN'l'S by all Makers. 
'!'ell us what you want and the price you would hke to pay 
and we will smt you.-&. J WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, L1 verpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I Hd- per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD , Brunswick Street, Gla.Hgow. 
J G. J U BB, Specialist m Tearbmg Harmony to Bands· , men. Easy system. Rapid p1 ogress. Moderate 
terms Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at tbeir convemence. -J. G. J UBB, Professor 
of Music, .B1sbops Stortford. 
BANDS �I AN 'S P ASTI HE. - 25th Echt1on - S1xLeen 
Splendid A1r3 \'aned. For Cornel, Euphonnun, B.t11-
tone, Horn, &c., &c. 
CONTENTS 
..  Angnon." S1c1han Mannera' Hymn. 
· In .My Cottage " ' Rust1cus " 
" Bells of Aberdoon " " rl"he Troubadour " 
" I' d  be a Butterfly " " Saphena " 
" Buy a Broom " " Cav1scolus " 
" Lass o' Gowne " " Ash Grove " 
" 0 Dolce Concerto " " Hob Uov " 
" 0 Caro Yemona ,,  ''  Com1n' through the Rye " 
Fo1 free tongue and finger practice this book has 
been looked upon for 20 years as THE Book of 
all Books 
PRICE ONE SHILLI:\G 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 35, E1skine St , L1veroool. 
J UST OUI' - Grand Fantasia B11Ihante, " Lt Belle 
Amet.came " (a llL A1 ban) Fo1 Cornet oi Euphonium, 
with Pianoforte accomparnment, by John Ha1 tmann. 
Price l/6. Brilhai'l't rn the extreme. For solots�s who 
want to astonish the natives these two uew solos are the 
nght goods -WRIG Hl' & ROUND 
WANT ED (to form a Boys' B<Lnd) the follo"rng Instru ments 7 B flat Cornets, 3 E-tlat Horns, 1 B fiat 
Bari tone, 1 R flat Euphornum and 1 1'� flat Bass Please 
quote prices for CcLsh to SCO UTMASTER, c/o Brass Bcuid 
New. 0 ffice. 
No 7 (King's C ross , J .  A. G1eenwood) .-Not 
mnch crescendo ; a cautwus sleady opcmng. lst 
Agam too slow , no fuoco ; beautifully refined and 
conect , notlrnig wrong here but the tempo 2nd­
Ve1 Y good solo c01 net ; �tyle and fimsh here , some 
t h l llg ' ery t<Lkmg abou t  the rendermg of h is 
melody ; sop1ano " l i ttle anx1011s ; once or twrce 
d ffident, but got t here ; cornet cadenza 1s a l ittle 
w11  Y rn . ntonation ; basses are ' e1y rich , supe11or 
qu,.l 1 Ly altoget her , euphonmm cadenza is fitst-rate , G F IlE DFORTII (Late CRO>FIELD'S PE RFECIION), as good as any before 3rd-Too slow ,· °' cry band • Banclmas er and Solo Euphoninm , rn open fo1 En-
t N 1 1 d gagernem .ts RgSI D E.i'i T BANDM A�l' E R  01 SOLO excep I o rns rngged this movement ; makmg EUPHONIONIS1 T\\enty five yea1s' expeuence with 
t h e  pomts and b1 o:idenmg, when necessa1 y, JS tirst class Hands �Arld1 ess 23, Sctmuel Street, Wai rrngton 
ouC' thmg ; alteu ng altogether the con molo -·----------------------·
and makmg it lento is auother · the score 
sa3 • that crobchet eqnals 92, not 76
'
, the soloist 
play mg well ,  but J us t  a l i ttle b1 t l ifeless as to 
1 hythm , expression m ce, and altoo ether safe lovely 
blend around letter G, and '1.ltog�ther save ' for t he 
tempo, del ightful 4th-Goorl statt, but £rst trom­
bone i, a l i ttle 0 11t of 1t m first entry ; tlus mo<e 
mPnt should be a l i ttle q 1 1 1 cker also ; the 
cnspness a nd general fimsh of the movPmcnt not 
excelled bv any ba1Jd, however 5th-Beaut1fully 
1 efined , tlns b3 '!0 pl eases the ear thoroughly , some­
thm� ' eiy poh2hed about all its playmg , never an 
ovei blown or 1 1nmus 1cal �ound 5Ll1 Ban tone 1s 
excellen t , not beaten by any to do } : slight hes1ta­
t10n bar 3 afL01 pausP , nobody l ikes t h e  B fiat, 
ae 1ther solo or SEcond cornet 1t wotu es them 
h'ornboi.c cadenza •s beautiful ; 'sluftmg quite close ; 
one sl ight fault 1ust  at end of it 6th-Bcaut1ful 
i ndeed , t1 ombone q 11 1te oll right ; cornet charm m g ; 
l ight and shado car0ful and good 7th-A l ittl e  too 
•low ; sourano beau tiful and safe , refined and giace­
ful play mg all 1 ound , tenor cadenza 1,  a l i ttle 
o' erdone, but what a musical  tone 1 Bth-A l i t tle 
slow, but crisp a1Jcl fine , beauti ful chm best of 
. r n v  9 t h-Solo cmnet chanr nng soprnno most 
TH E " L.J." 
PA T R IOTIC M US I C. Full Il'"ss 
lllat ch-" Goel Sa'e our .King and Queen " 
Marcb " Our l•'ctllen Heroes " 
March-" God .Bless the P1 mce of Wales " 
March-" Death of Nelson ' 
i\1a1 ch " Empress of the Wa1 e "  
Ma1ch - "  Red, White, and Blue " 
!\la,1 ch-" Rule .Bnta.nn1a 11 
Ma1cb - " Home, S\\eet H ome " 
l(rtnfare-" G od Save the Kmg " 
Sheet of 
Shoit 
N.ttion:i.l 
Melodies 
" Bnbsh G renad1ei s "  { " Oari y Owen " 
' G irl I left beland me " 
" ?t.len of Ha.1 lech " 
.c I'tn Ninety Five " 
" Auld La11g Syne " 
H Bonnie Dundee • 
" Home, Sweet H on1e 11 
IlLnd 
s d. 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
l 2 
l � 
1 <l 
1 <l 
1 2 
1 2 
A Small 
Sheet 
{ u Conquering Hero 11 ) " Rule B11tan111a " J' 1 2 " God S<t1 e the Kmg " 
1' estn a.I 
Nmnbe1 
" 11otl s .. ve tbe !{mg " 
" Roast Beef of Old England" 
1 " The Old Hund1eclth " u b od Bless the Pnnce of 'Vales " " Br1t1sh G1 enau1ers " 2 0 finished, t h e  ear thoroughly grntified ; cannot say mot e than th a t  fo1 anyone lOth-A l1ttlc slow, b n t  beau t i ful expression a n d  o ·isp T h i s  1 s  a beautiful band 1t  rnns No 2 very close mdeed, m some 
l'>°'pccts is i ts  equal (Second pnze ) fo1 Toasts, " Health to all 11ood Lassies " 
" H ea1 ts of Oak ' 
J CHA RLES HOEY. A R  C :'.\I , L R A  :'.'.I , kc. '' .T oily Good Fellows " " Auld Lang Sync " 
B RASS 
Associate Plul  Soc , 
A di ud icator 
B A N D  C O N TESTS. 
G REEN FIELD MAR C H  CONTEST 
Th1,, co '.ltest was held on July 2nd, 1910, Mr 
Fi ank O wen of :'.\Ianchester, adi u rl1catmg 'rhe 
1 esult was as follows -�,1rst p11ze, £ 6 ,  Stal:vbndge 
Borough , S<'�ond, £ 3, Chadderton Old ; third £ 1, 
Boarshurst Unsuccessful-Dobcross and :'.\1ossley 
\\ EST\YOOD ( :'.\IEDO:'.\ISLEY) 
Th i s  contest was held on July 9th,  1910 Seven 
Lnncls competed, and the i udge was Mr G H 
:\( ercer R esult -Fust p11ze, £8 and cup B 1rtley 
S,t Joseph' , (R Cuoper) : second, £ 4 ,
' 
B n·tley 
'l own ( Jo hn H ughes) ; third £2, Consett \� orks 
(C Waid) ; fourth, £ 1, South D erwent (R 
H 11 mble) The marcn contest result \\a,, a,, 
follows -Fnst puze, BHtley St Joseph ' s ; second, 
South Derwent. 
IV .EST AUCKLAND 
Held o n  J uly 16th when thnteen bands com 
u Rule B11tann1a " 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D, 34, Ers k i n e  St., Liverpool 
'j'ROMBO�E. Besson's B-flat sltde, sih er plated and 
cngra' cd, grand tone, as new. Special case new 
sohcl cowhide ove1 cane, vel' et lined and compact, gu'n-cas� 
shape Comp,u tments for stand, mu.ic, mouthpieces, &c 
Plated locks Also three mouthpieces (sizes) and lyre 
plated Lot cost £ 1 5 , .tccept neu,rest £6 10,. Big bargam 
-flIMPS01', Thorn St1eet, Ea1lston , N B 
TO P S  A ORC HESTRA S -The Lnbrpool Strina H<Lnll 
Journal of Concer1 Music is in use in thousands 7'f sucn 
01 chestias, and 1t is Yoted " fbe ught thm" m the 11gbt 
place" by all_ All rn bound books, paged rn 1{;u fo1 m 01der 
all " tm novei," avoided Good sterling music, petfectly 
a11 anged -Wlll GHr & ROCJND-
TH �J I D EA}, LIP PRI.<;PA H.ATION 1s " N !JLLI 
S EC UN D US ' For sme, thick , fatigued, ulcerated, 
and mf!am ed hps Nernr fa.1ls. Non lllJ U11ous , not affecte<l 
by mornture, and acts hke 111a1t 1e Useo and recomme nded 
by the lea,l111g teachers ancl solo1sts Pnte 7' d per bottle, 
posL free 111 the B11llsh Isles -Prepared and sold only by 
M AN N, 26, Charles II olden Street, Bolton, Lan cash ire 
,; � E OLDE TIEN A l\ D  CH ICK ENS HOTEL, O LDHAM I SI llEEr, l\JA;>;CHESIER P1 opnetoi , Geor!{e II Dale. 
\V11l all Bands please uote that the A bove Hotel has 
peted The J cidge was :'.\Ir G H :Yiercer whose T W O ROOJ\lS FOR B .1.NDS TO REH E A RSE IN BE FORE 
decis10n was as follol'.s -Fust prize. £ 7 ,  B randon I CONTE�H' N o CHARGE 
Goll1ury n Y  T 11rnb11l l ) ; second, £ .5, Evenwood ----------------------­
(\>;' HeDp) ; th11cl, £1, New Bra11cepeth (T Smith) TH E Sl!:CONO �OOK OF D U E'l'S For any two Wmd 
'lf a1 ch cortest p11ze was d1v1ded between Even- Iust1 uments m same key Thirteen splendid, easy, 
d d B d 
snowy Duetts \\OO an ian on CO"TENTS 
8'1'ALYBRIDGE 'II A R C H  CON1'EST " Honest and True " " Two Old Compamom " 
There was a monstrous crowd at this functwn, " Come Oppnma
" " The Lover's Tryst " 
'' Two Daughters 11 '' Cors1cau Brothers " 
\\ h1ch wa" held on J Lily 16Lh, 1910 Sixteen bands " Love and Wrne " " Pure Afiectwn , , 
entered, and ten competed, and all had a very ' Abu Ha&san " " Zampa "  
l n ely tune £ 22 '' as offmed as pnze money, and " When the Moonlight " " .a  Mornrng Gallop " 
G 
" Mirth and Music " }ft eorge Wadsworth adi udicated Result -
F11 ,t p11ze, £ 10, Scapegoat Hill ' second, £ 5, 
PRI CE ONE SU1LL1Nu. 
Stalyln 1clge Borough t l1 1 1d, £3,  Ghadderton , 
fomth £2, Stalybr1dge Old ; fifth, £ 1 ,  
Holl111 gworth , s ixth,  £ 1, Royal Ge01ge 
SELBY 
This contest was held on July 2lst Test piecl', 
matC h own choice t he i u clge bemg }[i George 
\\ ads wo1 l h Result -1<' 1 1  st prize, £5, C astl efotd 
Subscription ; second, £3, K1ppax Old , t h i rd £ 1 ,  
Selby Town Knottmgle:v a n d  Rownti ec's 
'
were 
unsucccssfu1, and Sisson Bro, , Ltd 's Band was 
absent 
'I IO R E C A :\ l BE 
'L he 1 esull of a bias. band conwst hold m 
:\l m ecambc \\ Intl'r Gard<:'ns on Saturday after 
noon, .J uly l'31d, b as follows -Fn-t pllze,  
Langridge S t  L awrence (who also w m  t h e  fifLy 
" 1 1 111 ea Di oacl iwad Challenge C up) , second, Dalton 
Toi\ n thud, Rotherham :31am T h e  mf'dal fo1 
the best cornet •olo " as also won bv the fitst 
pi 1ze wmnf'rs :'.'(inc bands competed :'.\lr \1 
::Jnort, of London was J udge 
:'.\IuSSELBUR GH 
On Glasgow J<' a 1 r  Sat urday July 16th,  the 
Scotl 1>h _\mateut Band As•o�i a t 1on held ihcn· 
usual band contest at P 1 11k1e House G10unds 
\Iu selburgh Pr 1zc w inner, -.F i rst prize, £10'. 
Dun•1 1kw1 · (.John L :'.\I'C11hh1 ev) · second £ 7  
S hotts Foundrv (John Radcliffe) t had: £5 '. 
:\ [ c 1s�e!Ou rgh and D 1 �t1 1ct ('rhomas :'.\Ioore) , fourth, 
£3,  \[uoselbnrgn and F 1sh errow Trades (J es•e 
\Lrnlcv) . fifth, £ 1 ) .  \Yr 1ght \[ emor1al ( H  
\ i  1 1ddiman) Thci e w01 c gold medals offered fot 
solo pluymg, and t hese were won bv \Yilham 
Cassey (sopra no) i;nd IV1ll1am :'.\I ' Cubb-rov (t1 om 
bone) ,  Dunmk1er T homas H unter (Puphomnm) 
\[n, . . .  :!nn gh ,1 11cl F1 onerrow 'l radcs ; \\ Buckha� 
(ho1 11 ) ,  Sclk11 k ,  IV 71-Iorton (cornet) , \Ynght 
\f p11101 ial  
FEA'r H ERSTONE 
T h i s  contest was held on Julv 231 d ,  !:\Ir A 
Lawton b emg the adi uc11cator His  dec1 swn was 
a s  follows -Fi l  st  prize Norland . second B u rr  
ho11s<' third, Thornhil l , 4th, Osset B�rou rrh 
March -Fast prize, B n ghouse . second, Thornhi ll 
ADVERTIS E M E NT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
M4.nor Advertisements . 
. .  4s. per inch. 
2s. per 4: Lines 
ALL ADVF.R.TISEMKll';TS h1lJSr BB PRRPAID. 
'1 0  BAND8 WISHING TO EXCEL ' 
I J IG H CJ.ASS BAN D)1Al:HER (Highest 
T ESTIMONIALS) " •II ' is1t and TRAIK 
A M BI'l'lOUS B A N D  clesit ing to imprnve. 
'l'E RMS . 10/- PER Y ! S I  I 
Frns 1 V I SIT FB.EE lOR -"l UfUAL APPllOVAi-
TRELABE, Sl'I' ALBANS_ 
WRIGH'I' & RO UND, 34, E1skrne St , Ll\ erpool 
FOR SALE -Teno1 Horn, sihe1 pl.Lte<l .tml engia, ed 
Be<son mak e ,  good as new Pnce £:J 10s -Apply t� 
BOT 10M LE Y, 3, Fnzmghall Road, R1 :i.dfo1d 
D OES YOUR LI P TIRE ' Is 1t an etfott to get top 
note ? '!'hen O C'lAVICTA is what you requn e -
Send fm pmt1culru s to " OCTA ,-ICTA," 3, Somerby Roa'l ,  
Grnntham. 
'\ I R L BIS H O P, 49, CHARLES Sm� EI BE I Wl �C. TO� 
ll RO�D, WAVhllIREE, Lil'ERPOOL, the well-known 
M11Ita1 y Banchnaste1 ,wd Teacher, is OPEN •ro TE ACH 
a. Banc! m the E' emngs 
rrIIE SECOND BANDSMAN S HOLIDAY, bemg 18 
G ran cl Au Vanes For Cornet, Clanonet, J<:upho­
n1um, Baulone, Ho1n,  &c. 
CONIE�TS 
" In Happy Moments " 
" M) Lodging is on the 
Cold Ground " 
''  Weanng o' the Green '' " Gentle Z1ttells " 
" Sk1:f:t on the Shore " 
" New Yf'ar1s Eve " 
" Partant Pour la Syne." 
" Rine Bells " 
" Vicar of Bray " 
PRI CE ONE 
11 Eaihtf's Daughter " 
" Serenade " 
" Kelvin GroTe " 
" JennJ Jones " 
" R1s1ng of the Lark " 
" Impromptu " 
' Tnumphant " 
" Oft rn the St1lly Night " 
" RoueM:au's Dream " 
SHILLING. 
_ WRIG H'I' & RO UND, 3q, Erskrne St , Liverpool 
' I R. J W ��8}{ D A L  E L R. A M ,  1s rn want of a Band ll to 'l'r:un for comrn)! Contests m Scotland -Address 
Skating Pav1hon. Gourock 
' 
WRIG H l' & RO UND 'fl N I N ET E E N  ,;El''> OF 
E � TE H.PlU:::H<: B,l N D  BOOK::;, contarn the <'l eme 
�le la c1 Gme of the easy music of the last twenty vears 
I'he Best, and nothmg but the Best 111 these Famous Books 
All the 111ns1c 1s selected horn the select E•e1y piece has 
been l11ed and not fou nd wanting Each numhn con tarns 
nearly 30 p1eres Eac h hook is paged :tnd bound 111 unifm m 
otcle1 A whip 10uncl of 6d pet man does it 'fh e  cheape>l' best, and most use;'ul books 111 lhe whole wm Id 
JE,,SE M A NLEY. the Famous Con t�ach� 
OP�;N TO 01\E OCC.l.8IONAL L ESSO:-IS to �ny 
Hand to tune them up for Concet ts or Contests. -
Harley •ren a ce, K 1rk, aldv 
P l< AHtB UH.S'l', 53, NETllE!lBY ST , BURNLE1 Banc!­• ruai;ter Burnley T�mperance, would hke one' earnest 
band m Accnn;:ton , Blackburn , or the district. None but 
triers neecl apply Term• 011 apphcat10n 
R U FU S  FLE rCH ER, RAI LWAY HOIEL, BLACK J,ANE, 
RADCLH I E, MA'ICHES I ER, the IJOpular 'l' E ACH E.R  
<ND A DJ U DICATOR, 1s open tQ take on a band that 
wish to make a na1ne for tlienl!:Selves 
JU ST P U BLIS H E D. - G iand F<Ln tast.L B1 1l l iante on 
" Une Mcleche de Coca1gne " (a la A rban) l�or Cornet 
01 Euphon lllm, " Lh Pmnofo1 te Accornpanunent by Joh n 
Hfu tnlann Pt H..:e 1/6 r h1s solo l!i 3. n1arrn1ticent' .:::hine for 
any soloist " ho can i:et about a bit on h is mstrnmeut.­
WRIG III' & lWUNO. 
rn E J,�:WIS (the rnmposer of " Conlrab..\ndist " &.! ) I • late Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Work, Baml ' OPEN 
TO PJ,A V SOLO::;, 'l' J£A C H  BA N DS , A D J U DICATE. 01 
to Compose or Arrange SptJcutl M usic Pupil of .\lr Wm_ 
Rimmer 'I'e11ns Mocler.ite -33, Oll.klands St , Widnes 
1 1  
SECO N D-HA N D  I NSTRU M ENTS. SHAW PRIZ E BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE- I M ENTS -For further parttculars apply to J W. 
STOTI', q95, Mancbester Road, Shaw, Lanes. I WRITE :ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, 8-rRANGH­WAYS, !r!ANOHESTER, for LIST OF SECOND-HAND A TIFFANY, T H E  Contest AdJud1cator, Composer ancl I IN9TRUMENTS, ALL MAKBS CHEAP TO CLEAR. 1:\ , Tf'acher, has VAC A N CIES FOR TWO OR TIIREE 
BANDS - Address, Lindley, Huddersfield_ j ;(AMES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
-- _ ___ _ -- TEACHHR, and ADJU DICATOR, is OPEN to TEAOH, 
BARGA INS -You will always find the Best Bargains at UDGE, or ARRANGE anythtng from a 30 mmutes Selec-
A. HINDLEY'S, Nottmgham See last page. �ion for full band to a single Solo -Address, Lunn Road, Oudworth, Bamsley 
SUPTERioR BRASS BAND SCORING P A.P ER, with 30 COPIES fastened m <>r taken out of my N E W 
. N ames of each Instrument pnnted opposite its stave J FOLIOS m one mmute NO STICKING. March Pnce 2/- a qmre -WRIGHT & ROUND 
I :Book od., free.-JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley. M R T CA SSON is open for concerts as :Solo �ornet. N O W  YE SONS OF HARMONY, <lo Four or Five Also open to teach u,notber b;i.nd Lancashire I Hymn Tunes on the Imes laid down by " :\'lidlandile," Method Apply-3, Gaston Cotts, Grea.t Bookham, Smrey send them to J. G Jubb, of Hugh Villas, B1•hops Stortforcl, 
£20 WILL DO IT Now 1s the tmie to fix up a httle I al mg with 2s. postal order, and a stamped, addressed 
JUmor band to make new members We can fix one I 
envelope, a.nd he will cmrect them and tell you the why 
up at tbis modest sum We are the people foi good goods and w herefore of your errors 
at reasonable iates.- R. J WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne I G--H-._W_I_L_S_'O_N_, _B_AN_D_T_E_A_OH_E_R __ A_N_D __ A_D_J_U_D_I · Street, Liverpool. , CATOR , 13 yeais witb Bnstol Britanma (3rd 
FOR CONCERTS A lways a Big Attraction 1 The I 
V B Glos.) Terms modocate. - 314, Whitehall Road, 
Famous PERFECTION SO AP WORKS BAND Bnstol. 
'l'he most successful band of the year. First Class Pro N E W  SOLO for the Trombone with Pia.no " YA-NKE E 
11:rammes. Terms moderate. - TAYLOR, Secretary, I DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (�r Baritone) Wanmgton Sola with Variat10ns (Prwe l/l), by H Round A splendid Solo for a good player.-Wnght & Round. 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY AN!J COMPOSITION. 
J. GODDARD BARKER, A.R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIANIST A N D  ACCO M PA N I ST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
01 e1 50 Pupils successful at Practical and Theoretical 
Exammat10ns, m all �rades, from Elementary to 
Profess10nal. 
T U I T I O N  BY POST, 2/- PER LESSO N 
n. s. K I T C H E N  a co., 
M usical I nstrument M akers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  S T R E ET, L E E DS. 
Telephone No.  3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Oa.talogue 
1f you are mterested. We have introduced many 
novelt1es useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by 1,1rofessionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best matenala (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others We supplv Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
krnd of Military Band Instrument cheap and 
promf:t We supply a.nd make all kinds of 
FITT NGS · Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, 
Oardholdera, Clarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Oases, &c , and everything a. 
Bands man requires. A Post Oard from you will 
brrni: Oomplete L.iatiJ and best pr10es by return. 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO. 
r R E PA I RS � 
WHY SEND TO LONDON Z 
You will save both TIME and :\'lONEY by 
sending t o  us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repa1rmg any make or model of .Brass or 
W11edw111d Instruments, and a highly efficient 
sta.ff of factory trained wo1kmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired m a fortnight. 
SEND A TRIAL R E PAIR. 
RUSHWORTH & D�EAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS, 
\., 11 &. 1 3, ISLINGTON, L IV E R POOL. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year : 
All detective lnsmiments should be put m proper 
order And the firm IJbat C!Ul best do this is R J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, st. Anne Stceet, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff &f Fm11t-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful They lvfake, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Suy, or SelL 
ACCURATE TAPE l\IE'l'RONOMES to carry in 
waistcoat pocket, 1/- and 1/6 each.-RUSH WOBTH 
& DREAPER'S, Islmp;ton, Liverpool. 
ALBERT LA\\ TON, E UPHONIU M SOLOIST, BAND 
TEACHER and J UDGE -For terms, 104, Vi1Ia Road, 
1 Oldham. 
I J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 147, • l\1111 Street, Crewe, 1s OPEN TO TEACH another Band 
I MR PETER FAIR H U RST, 97, Athol Street, Burnley, is open to teach another band, also open to adJudi­cate contests. 
I GEORGE HAWK INS, the Composer of " The Fightmg 
I Fus1her," " The Bushranger," &c. , is GIVING LES­SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and Aclvanced. Tei ms moderate.-23, Pumrose IIill, Skmmn· 
grove, Yorks. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. I Every issue of the B B N. contains advertisements of 
, " GREAT .BARGAINS " m Second-hand Hesson Instmments. 
I The second band dealers know what a great draw a Besson Instrument is to bandsmen. This sho'As the estnnation m 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instrnments are held. 
Bandsmen would 1atber ha� e a  good second-band " Besson •· 
than a new msti ument of an} other make. And as a matfer 
of fa.et a good Second hand Besson Instrument 1s a better 
mstrument tban a new one of any other make · but m their 
eager haste to get " bargams m Second-hand Besson In· / struments," bandsmen often buy mstruments that have 
seen 20 yoors wear, and are not only second hand , but 
3tcl, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear 1 What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 They 
fake up our 3rd class Inst1 uments, and hghtly wash 
them with sih er, and then advertlBe them as " B ESSON s lsr 
CLASS SILVER PLATED." Now no one neecl buy a second­
hand Besson Instrument without knowrng its history. All 
they have to <lo is to get the number of the mstrument aud 
give us the particulars and " e  will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether \\ e sold it in brass, or plated, or 
eng1 a, ell, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to rrotect all Besson lo\ers. We !1ave 
clone so for hundreds o people, apd \\ ill gladly do so for you, 
if asked Many of the sm ond hand Besson Instruments 
a.dvert1sed as lst Class are 31d Class, and most of the 
plati11g is the tbrnnest of thin washes If you want all 
pai t1culars of these motruments get their numbers and 
wnte to the fountam head - BESSO N  & CO , LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, Lon d o n ,  N W 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1 -" Bu t  lhe Lo1 d "  
�- " The Anchor's Weighed " 
3.-" Metma1d's Song " . -
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotlan d "  
5 - " Ye Banks aud Brnes " 
6. -'' Will ye no " 
7 -Air Varie 
8 -41 Santa Lucia" -
9 -" The ''acant Chair " 
10 -" Drrnk to me onlv " 
11 -" Corne bac k to Erin • -
12.-" My Skiff is on the Shore " 
},[ endelssohn 
Braham 
• Weber 
Jordan 
B1trns 
Nairne 
Jlozart 
Italian 
Ch1"18ty 
Jonson 
Claribel 
Anm 
Arranged for any two B-flat instmments, with 
piano accompamment, but are perfect dueLts 
without tbe accompaniment. Pnce 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSIHNE SI , LIVERPOOL. 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Seddons 
and A rl l dge Co , Ltd , Kettering, is a large Box Makmg, 
Prmtmg, and Gold Blocking Establishment, with four large 
factones Their Band Books are m<Lde by fir2t class 
machmery, and are far supenor to the common booi;:s now 
in use_ Band Printing m the most artistic desJO'ns and 
H KELLY, the bnlha.nt Cornettist and Band Teacher, style. Whate..-er you want m this way go to tbe f';,untain , is OPEN :FOR ENGAGEMENTK-00, Oarver St , j head for it - SEDDONS & ARLI OGE CO , LIMI'l'ED, 
Sbeffleld .Kettermg, Wholesale Box and Hook Manufacturers 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
I
F Y O U  ARE UNDECIDED, read the followiHg Testimonials, and give me a chance 
to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition. I don't send two l etters-one to be read to Bands� 
men,  and the other one private for the Secretary. A l l  o u r  
correspondence i s  above board11 and we give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can g1 ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett ter ms. 
REMEMBER THIS : We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, electric light. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
� NO SWE �TINC. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. ll 
.Fmest Band Umform Catalogue m England, in colours, showing the Uniforms just as 
m wea r  Give nHme and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Belmont St., Southport, 
J uly 3rd, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Enclosed plea.ae find oheque in settle­
ment of my account. Please accept my thanks for 
the manner m which the work has been done, and 
the very remarkable pr100 Everyone says it is 
quite the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn.-Fa1thfully youn, W. RIMMER 
lrwell Sp rings Prize Band , Bacup, 
April 2 7th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-The Umfortru1 supplied by your firm I to our Band have given both Ba.ndsmen and supporters every satisfaction ; for smartness, work­manship, and fit they cannot be beaten -Yours 
truly, J_ NU'ITALL, Sec. 
entn e aatrnf&etion with the umforma aa '4t 
design, workmanship, and fimsh, and to Ui.u 
you for the efficient manner m w hich you han 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, 6eo. 
Cradley H eath Prize Band , 
June 1 1 th, 1 909. 
Greenfield Mi litary Band , Greenfleld 
May 1 2th, 1 9 09. 
Dear 81r,-Allow me on behalf of the Com­
m i ttee and supporters to thank you for '11• 
•martness a.nd fit of Uniform recently 1upplied. 
It 1s acknowledged by the leadmg tailors of ihe 
d1str1ct as the best they h ave ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, &n4I 
?ther members have been approached by gentle-' men as to who supplied the Urnforms, a.nd the 
prompt reply wa.a " Joh n Beever, Hudder1field," 
and these gentlemen said it was the � 
Uniform that ever was seen rn the Midland11. I 
Dear S1r,-I beg to hand you hereWltb cheque 
m settlement of enclosed account for U mforrns 
The committee mstruct me to oonvey to you their 
shall have great pleasure m recommending yOBI' 
firm to other bands -Yours faithfully, 
B TI M.M INGTON, Hon. Seo. 
Telegrams : " B £EVER, HUDDERSFIELD. " Telephone 427. 
�font10n Brass Band News when sending�for Catalogue or Samples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
/ 
1 2  
JEltOME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PARIS. 
Steam Factories at 
GREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUT U R E. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
We have now 
for the 
received the Contract 
supply to the 
F R E N C H  A R M Y 
during 1 9 1 0  of 
2839 WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
No better testimony of the Quality of our 
Instruments is needed. 
etarionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP AIRED ON THE PREMISHS 
Wll ean Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0.rAR E NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any 
samples, 
paid. 
necessary 
carriage 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
S pecial Atte nti o n  given to Col o n ial  e nq u i ries. 
A Li beral D i sco u nt given fo r l>ro m pt Cas h ,  o r 
we can arrange C red it Term s, if d es i red. 
){allett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
11 MALPORT, "  LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[ WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1 ,  1 9 10.  
W R I G HT & RO U N D ' S  R E C E NT I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
COR N ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each . All for B flat Cornet. 
TH E M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . .  . . .  ... ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived_ It is cornet music in the very highest sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's " Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand n nique in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scng 
S W E E T  S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P RA Y E R  . . . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military muaic in Germany, and worked con a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," and i n  many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ETH . . .  ... . . .  . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brange Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile-" Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D- B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C OO D - B Y E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  by Alexander Owen The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less thti.n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was so f1:1ll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, glonous solo for a good player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E T H E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . .  ... . . .  ... ... by William Weide A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task iu making it the founda.tion of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) . . .  . . . 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
COR N ET SO LOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/1 each. All for £-flat Cornet. 
T H E  C A R N I V A L  O F  V E N I C E  ... ... ...  ... ... ... . . .  . . .  H. Round This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... . . .  ... .._ ... . . .  . . .  H. Rouad This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N C S  W I T H O U T  W O R D S  ( Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Son�," which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
S N A P-S H O T  P O L K A  . .. ... ... ... . . .  . . .  ... ... H. Round This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E S W A L L OWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . . .. ... ... ... ... H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  ... ... ... Gounod 
This world-renowned song will never &.ie. The melody i3 the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-z:..one wanted_ Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N EY . . . . . .  ... ... ...  ... ...  ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players tha.t want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. S11its trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U �  . . . ...  ... ... ... ... Ascher 
Just the song-but such a song I The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h on i um) H. Round 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for con.certs. 
No. 3 ALB U M  OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For Any Two Instru!llents in B-llat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1  Nett. 
CON'l'ENTS. 
1 - l n  H appy M omenti 
2- Rocked In t h e  crad le . . .  
3-H ome, Sweet H o m e  
4-Sweet Cenevieve . .  
5-H e r  B r i g h t  S m i le 
6-J uanita 
7-P u ritana 
Wallaoe 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
8-Ross i n i an Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ig h t  (Va.ried) Cooke 
10-The Ash C rove (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 - M y  N ormanlly ( Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N o rseman ( Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBU M  OF YOU N C  SOLOISTS 
For E-llat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-llat 
Olarionet, witih Piano . Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love . . . Balfe 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen . . . N. Crouch 
3-Her B r i g h t  S m i l e . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-D i  Tant i  P a l p i t i  . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-Th e  A nchor's Weighed . . . . . .  Braham 
&-Daughter of t h e  Reg i m e n t  . . .  . . .  Donizetti. 
7-There is a Flower t h a t  B l oomet h . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H o m es . .  Blockley 
10-Bea u t l ful  I s l e  of t h e  Sea Thoma6 
1 1 - L i g h t  of Other Days . . .  Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . .  . Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
1 4-Meet Me by M o o n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
1 5-Cenevieve . . .  . . .  . . .  Tucker 
� 6-We may be H appy Yet . . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW CORNET SOLO, " Song Wlthou• Words " (Mendelssohn), 11.rranged by H. Round, 11. ld. 
This ls a delicious Classical Gem, iD two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR . SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETrES, specieJl1 • arranged for own choice quartette coatest.9. 1 
' Oberon ' ;  2, • SOO.bat Mater.' Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
����������
r{UfE BA.NDSMAN'S TRl!:ASURE, 1/1.-A m�iftcent 
..L book for home practlce. lst Edition sold out m a ver, 
short time, Contains a great many of the beautiful aona 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROGRE!'!S.-Perkaps the best of the whole serieE. Selections, Solos, Lancen, 
Val.!!es ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitlous young player. THE BANDSMA�·s HOLIDAY.-OTer 16,000 of thll 
splendid book has been sold. Contalns 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 1mE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another greal 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holidar.' 18 
splenllid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
I D L E  D AYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E u ph o n i u m >  
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h on i um) . . .  
H. Round JUST PUBLISHE D.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
Another " Carnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty va·ries. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) 11.re delightful for concerts. Price 
la. 6d.-W. c!r R. 
C E N TL E  Z I T E L L A  (Trom bone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m >  . . .  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round 'W'aIG:EI'l' & BO'C'NI>, LIVEB:E'OOI.. 
NOTE ! A d ifferent Testimoni al published every week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1910. 
-V ..A..DT ! ! 
T h e  
.A.L '1V" .A. "Y"S 
P i o neers of MEASU RE 
XDT T::e:E 
U N I FO R MS at REASONAB LE P R ICES. 
N o  Swea.ti:n.Jl. 
�JB["Y LE.A.I>. 
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH is REMARKABLE VA.LUE. 
Because our UNIFORMS are not only the BEST but the CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CHOICEST DESIGNS for 191 0 ever produced. 
Because we guarantee that our Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! Some Rands are misled by false statements about Sweal;in.g. The proof of the pu�ding is i n  the eating. 
We have now published a different 
testimonial every week lot· several years. 
Consider what this rnea110, viz., that 52 
Bands have received undoubted satisfac­
tion during one year. 
Do not risk your engagem ent!, but 
wear oue of our Unifor1ns, T'lhich are a 
guarcrntee for style and fit. 
Don't be deccived. 
PLHASLEY AND l'LEA�L_i;; Y won.KS BRASS BA;';D. 
!Jear Sir,-Ishall endeavmu to d.o my best to recummeJJd you for the spleneid Uniforms you _haTe fittea 
the above band with, as I can a99ure you all the peovle m Pleasley •"Y what a •mart umf0rm it >S, &11d. ne� 
onlr in Pleasley, but everywhere we put m an appearance. . . . It giVPS me great pleasure to fo.rward this litUe testimoni.al to yon, to UOO tt where !OU ilke. . Heartily thanking you once agam for the •P end1d U.atfor= you hav� su�phed 11-" w1th.-Yours fat1Bf11M(f, 
(Signed) F. PEARSON, Bamlma•te.:. 
Don't fai l  to see our Samples before decid ing. Sent Carriage Paid to any Ban d  i n  want o f'  Un iforms. 
:E• � •: J » .  -a7. E V-..&.. N"' S ,  
U N I FORM, CL.OTH I N G, AND EQUI PME N T  CO., 
5,, C:LERl<ENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON11 E.C. 
..A.ge:n.t :-Ja.mes Cia.rkson ,  26, Bro-ughton Roa.d ,  .Pe:n. d iet<>:n., lVIa.:n.che st e r. 
�E N":R.'"Y" IC"'E A SX- � S<>ZVS 
M O N O rO R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs .  New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Ivlodel " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
S END FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND, JUDGE FOR SAMPLE - \' OURS-ELF. t New Bore-New Model-New Design- Trumpet Shape- Improved Valves-Short AcUoa­
J l igh; y-Finishcd-Drawing to A-naLural, Water Key. Sent on approval. . Bb Tru m pe PRICES : 2?<i gs. , 3 gs. aud 4 gs. bilver-plat.ing, 27/6, 35/-, 42/- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/-
N EW DESIGrt 
THE NEW M UTE;for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br!!-ss l!Jsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s, � K. & Sons. �est1momals all over the Woz:ld. 
London made. PQrfectcy in tune. In pitch mth mstrument. Superse�es �ho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usef';'.l fitted case, 4d. P�tces(mc.
lu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, N1ck-Pla. 5/-, Stl-Pla. 6/6. Splen �hd for F1ench Horns and 
Troms. , 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfre� s .Ba.nd, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEA T'S SPECIAL '  I 
As used in the � �����Dii;;;;;;;;;;;iiE;!i!l!':��@�;;;;�ii;�:; 
Leading Band•, 
And all the 
Principal Theatr041. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
M'thpiece-fitting end. ln A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tum!1g 
Bit for Ab. Slide a.t l\'loulhend, or in centre, as desired, :tl'ld Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/· extra_ 
Sterli.ng Silver Ilall Marked, frnm 2� gs. Ordi nary Post or 'l.'andem Ilorns, G.-S. Mounts ar.id l\Iouthp1eces, &/�, 8/6, 
All other pitches to order. Also in G . -S. Gilding Metal. Ba.skets and Leather Cases, NngravmgJi, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS- Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SI DE D R U M S -Heavy Brazed �,h
ells and Fl�l nge. 
28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. rl. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ •· d. 
Ordina.ry . . . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 3crew Rods-Ordinary . . 1 
Z f> • 
- i 18 g Superior 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 .. SuperiOI' · · 1 
7 
6
" 1 15 0 Best . . 3 O O . _ 3 5 0 . . 3 lO 0 , , Best 1 12 6 -
1 15 0 Spec.ial. . .  . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  · - . .  1 12 6 . .  
Royal Armz, Ribbons, Cr6sts, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . •. . • 1 15 0 to ll 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2& p.c. Seven Days . . Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPI EGES.-H. K. & Sons, ms.king a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_nence than auy other firlll, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any lloutbpiece to customer·� own pattern or destgn _without i:xtra charge. 
CORNETS, ext· a·stoutly Sliver- Plated, 3/- each. Other lllBtruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting Coach, Mail, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete seis, £2!1 to £all. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD. ,  
==============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
N OT ICE T O  BA N DS ME N  
A. H I N DLEY'S 
SECO N D- H AN D  
B A N D  I N S T R U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in thorough good condition. Seat on ApproTal Te1·ms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MO:l'rnY RETUR::'rnD ll!' .i'\01' APPROVED. 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/-, 30/-, 40/-, 50/-. 
" S pecial " Model,  new,£2. A real good Oornet. Complete with Water key, A-natural Shank, H.ar p .  &c. 
" S pecial " N o. 2 M odel, Silver-pla.ted and Ela­grn.vea. Absolu tely tho Best Value ever offered. £4 4s. Od .  Hundr·Jda of these 'nstruments sold and now iu use. 
Fl ugel H orns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40!'-
i������: ·················· i if············· :: �� 
CLARIONE'l'S-SIDE DRUMS-J;\ASS DltUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists, and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
Pair of Kettledr u m s, 25in and 27in. - Fine Hammered Copper Shells, Nickle-plated Tuning Screws, Wood Covors. Complete in Wood Travell-ing Oases. Pl'ic11 £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELEPHON E 823) 
21 , CLUM BER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Published by W RIGHT & RoUJ>,'IJ at No. 34-_. Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpoot to w h1ch address all Communications for th.;_ Editor are requested to be addresiwd. 
..... UG UST, ino. 
